
ill duiilit fur an m- 
«I education i' something most doit 

ul Islllvll fol'

lui hi desirable| Thinking u few days ul" recreation xx uld prov ami .n i one xxTIu^Tun Glasses. Str.ingceuimidcme! 1 >i>111 ¥f< ii .in- ilii- 'iiiu
I must enjoyable, the question, •• Wlnw i- il lu I 1 mcssagr oiu e delivered tu Mux < itiivir- ago. ami 
! fourni i" iiiitmallx Mig-.-tnl it-,If In my miml. l*>tl> ■;« lin; nimm-iii. I.an l„ u- tlm vui.;.- 
1 h , i til lli.il sing-- it, Imt «‘Minot tin- Laud that lim.- it.
: ... , , , , , . . , . , Uni', : «1 mg : ill'll: XXond. i lul, i-n hut/ l'mg.
I l"i> il.h tu ■ both land and xvn!. r. I yield.-d. d.mg ! : d.-ll : : : (\vtainlx it , nv d >tvnngv. Fm

went, and yet l iimnotjj'onx for either ;« milling or tin- vvvy lit»- «I niv I v.mtint tvll huxx it wastin'
going, fur 1 nu t, xxln n alighting 1'ium tltv train, nnd vliiniv id tin* lo ll and tin-xxarhling «»t tie -in . \

limite tun xiivi'tiillv, a r. ;d frivnd. Hv insisted l"111'1, .. . , .. .
1 . ' Alter the .singing id tin Aiigrltt> tin* wru

j upon mi-gun g !.. partake of tin- ho-pitahix ul In- was Miglnlx ,-hangvd. Hi- Loi.bhip of Lon- . , . in h ■ m|mvi
I uxvii liuinv. I complied quite cheer!ally. 1 van as- dun vuiniug forward tu uivv thu-i• in-v-viit a tri al . V ' ' i ‘ ,i 1 

sttiv you. lint tin- rogue ! Wlmt do you think, a treat that wa- nut «mix in .-llvitiial, hut also nil- , ,1(1 ln .iiV_,v, llU, Mliv particular hi.lv
I dear Editor ? Without ever notifying ni.-, n \..... lliinl. 'll,1'1.il' r'!'a1Vl. |X "Ul 1,1 1|1 11 . im i. d. . vx ing uf inai . than tin- other, fur all
1.......■'•.|iuiiili iit of vum-, mi'v wlm in -Iri\ iiI" lunli. ^ ^
I Ml liulH-a living 1.y 111-- 1‘ -1 lu» I"-'". I'*' -'"I- ih<>i>- ,i|.|.r..j.ri:«l.- !.. tl..- • "■'-"t, ,-..«1.1 Imx.- I'.-.'U , j;.;n]v . „x,,r ,ti,| I i, , x, ,M|iliii..l il, nil its
1 ilt-nly iislu i-L-il mi- into a vm.1,1, tncrv lu Im- ........-uiitvtl lliuivlii-1. ami I .l.iul-l il 11 1m.1v nin«t.-ili lmii.l .ih ljl i|t ni,n. 1 in nil ir un.ii.l.-ur, milII Hint

liv lli' l.iiiiLshiiillte Jit. lt'.-v. ltislmii of 1 uiuli.t,. tin- . .,„l,l lintv I,. .1, s, . u,r,| |„ lutn.il.- ,1 tlm, U.. ..... \V|„, I..... « . !„,i «Imt -l„ win. tol.l its ■
I Very Bev. D..... M„n.hy Rev Dr. Klbn.y Be, PJXMlSrfr L^

>"ll,",- III.*ht.n,1, «ml  ...... ■mtm.-l.lmm.'.l ;,|-im-.- I:i tj-rix ,-tll-t I.tv; !• ill- 'lllj-x 1- «i,.. kimxx- 'ml U.,,1
! tu hear hut vaimot liuxv vail tu mind. M viubav- h-tv«l in l.vhall «d religion m erecting large and wlnil| g, ,]MV a, ,| max 1.,- th« , 1 ,.xvu in

th, 1 w hands,,,,.,• lu 11 Id, „g. in xx1,„l, xv.-i-v v,,mh„„ d tl|, ;ll.,1] w.-v- |.r.^v„l f.u.n wlnvh xvil
I'litvanvv inlu the vuniii of tin- paiidi in ~t. llrv. j '.'V '* «""it 111 • kl1" > " r "" ' .in. vh.uiix in all it'lairnvss amll ' .iiitx.
fall,"' ll"Sl--:i, Wlm Ivemlllg I » a- a <-a»ntll mV-,“k,j" fiX,. lï'SI.... .'«'là, 'dill, 1 X,,V 11 1,1 ' ' V'*'-"""">! "|U

in-t lil.iitm tu tin- II,........ . v-r.v ninl xvt - fll|lv giv„. |.i ........ ........im.mlx ts-m r : ’
V,,. iirtiilv insislnl my ,milling I'm tin ,|„ ..fa,, ..l,,i. Ml, a, „.,xx " T " "V"1:.'.....j ‘ '
i vi'uiu:- I iliit a- In* xx isln-.l : nml. 1< t h-il x_..„. .,,^,1 ,f,|„.-111,.!.-, I, m.t . x. a '' .i ' v "' ll .. .i l

■ 1 l,:,vr „...... . I." 'iml fniill with ».' -|-.im n,,. ,|, si-, -, st. ....... . wlm !„.l I..I1..I 1 ‘"V1 1 " ' "V V'" l“ , I 1 , I v Ù niv
i'" ; hi- iiivitiitiini, I'm- 1 ...... . k- "lily l,«|.].v I» n ... C.ng. -n faitl.l'nllx. ami . lx tin ......... ' , .h ! Z Im!, ! 'l

I ceive tlw. mine treatment woven lions,, tenter, .... ting of Ilia, grami lalnn- of love ala, ul winch In' K ij', *i! ' "... ", il, , lii.d out wliei KiV
I win-,, 1 vnti-i- it hi, In half of tin- «Kninn. Out - I .........«"k, “ Klm-nlion." X.. I nor .-m, ,WI “ T ,mU mn - 1w-k m\u-

, v<.iytliing mus, lmv ant-nil, si.i.'li'iili-,i-'inl vv,-ii- ih ,|„. |,„vn .,1 llin   limit, I'mv,nil,..- I., tlunik " !' ; i,' . ,|„. until ..r ii.it
ing's talk wa- I'fottglil I" an cml 111...1, .nil- living ! ltl.....»1,...... 'kin.l In avt- ami .,r..ng arms' s«. 'T, .'it , \ i ïl n,| w-i- m il.-.l' it, 1

I Immletl tin- sttlyoineil iir.igvninmv, win,h wa- I"1'-- I f„||v l.tc.l Hie grnml nn.l.-rll, kin- llu-x In,I- , ", , , 1 \\ . t, ‘,l„.........

hoxv ur other, vunvliidrd it x\a> "id\ tin- ht gmmng j,i(.swiuii now jirvxailing throughout tin- laud liiii'l - * '"1’ 1 , , ■ , ii |,a,‘„i |»lVU,.,.
-f ll>" "ml; and «. i, |;n;v,d l,v. II, rv lliv I |unv nieir ..... Vis I., I liKl„vr in . I,..Ini. I,. 1 i"' ‘ w iï I ill
K;!*'’’""8”I"'"'1"-1..- H"' w«‘1» e.|„ally a- i, luis d„,„. .Is,.»livl;... llv tl.with tuTmnnifv.tv.i hv all in
lie gtx 1 » UK. fearlessly l-lunge-l into the sitl.jevl, only !.. deal' ............... H„. alveadv renvlted

will'll Ilia liiyu-al way Hiroiigli-nil, mid an ex-j [l|i,i|. lint then, dear editor, y mi 'knuxv His
hniKlm- one too. 1 l.onjsliiinvas right in I'nnit „f u»; tmxv, xvlint i .mlil

II,- reminded lliiisv ],resent that n xvn then Wl. i \V.. „n in,I alraid !.. nivetthe uneiiiv, and 
,l"!> m'l'vratn-e--to seel m-vrAm lmxx. t„ make a h,„g s|„rx Mmvl,

that their vlnh ven re. eiwd 111, lien,Tits ,.| g I id ,,,,1 hwn there, we, uru hearing
vdin ntinn, and likexvsse. that it was also their duly , 1|a, |.„|V-d. would indilx turn mil and sve 

sweellv inditia- others V, lend a hv!|,ing hand in , w|l.|t w||; f„r nnmv of tv are “suns uf
furthering Hie good emtse. In a iminner truthful i s, ,,llatl,| |,lV. their euiint'rx ,”ami the lady ini-
mid Ingniil hv .hutted lmw edit,nliun without relt- ; ...... „. „ill. the idea that mu e nimv we were
giun vu,ild l.v of no earthly gnu.l, „„t »|H-aku,g ul V|||vl. Hi-1.1rtti.I- ur Is.wlaml» ,,l „1,1 S. utia,
thvs|,iiitiialguod we samhvv, when tw ..........I en-! -n,e I lai„f Tata" tokl well. Il -hutte,l that
dvavm; t" make velimu.i and ' dtivaltun walk, like Wl.Vl. ,,resent who liexml that strain on
tttin sisters, hand in hand hull, walking in am„d- | (|||, Kli)(V xx|„.||,vr noun Hie hill- or down 1n-
aiuv with the wishes ,.| our Orvalur- lli,- l-'uinitain , ,, in lllv v„a,.x| know nut. I low ruuld I timl 
f";i.i Whirl, all Ini.; knutvh dge is desired. | f|m|| will, manifesting 11,ei, jut- hear-

livre His Lordship 1«-rame tin- dvlvudvr ul that ; j..... . .,j,. d,.ar tu llivni tthv„ it tin- i.rolfvrvcl to
religion that is so near ami dear to his heart | ;1| the hands uf the talented iiiauvt tvhu did
\\ lu ll-, he a-kvil. or liuxx « ;m tlio xx mill tiu«l fault ^ u w<n
with thv T'huri'h In-day ! The world -ay-: “The I 1 'n,,. ,\,.Hl.h- duet of imit iml was lunmily.

0 1.1 1 ( 'atliollv. ( 'lllllTll lias i-Vvl' livvll an Olwtavlv ill till' ,, -, .. . .,x..r llm,.. twit niniu.sitvrs relating to out drolr, none of which you have = a. Duet-NSlmt are the W ild Waves .-a.-mg... ...... | i ot clitcathni." II,. contended “Well, I say . ^ tlllouMdng their tünè most Lot. The way

thought iiroper to insert. 1 can readily understand | ..............••..........-...................;;....................... '««"» , it i> not. No ! In- fuel» ami llgnre, I caniwmethe ,|.ex are x.-rx .........
that the t runrietm ol the Hi:< .iRDshni,1,1 feel alitth- | „ . »lt«.M l>»vi. W, V,' ' eon,ran-, and J will do -n this evening.” The ('«Ht i„v,.,.. „f ,„ivi, unes who 'will ..... .. make theirdelicacy in inserting anything in hi- journal criti- 8- Beetadon—Mary htuait s Isast Fraye....... .dm Chmvh h- , lamivd .was over the sealmt. gum- karkifthvv xx ,11 resolutely versevere i„ practice.

rising the choir of winch he is a member, lint sir. , Mhs T. MvDohiai.i,. une solitary mark ..f this her happy and well-earned ' / 'V '-.m it held iv'own. <>,,!■ of iL nmniinent
arc the private feelings of the proprietor alway. to . I. Solo—Sweet the Angelas was Ringing.......  ...... title, to so.pieetily a prerogative, lint those win, | j, xia-lli, X,. She hud jin viuiisly

.........  U> I''»' »*> mut'h failli with the Vnlholi,- ( 'hiirrli j iu ,he eharaetei-s'of mother and aunt.; Imt
never seem to give a -ingle solitary pacing thunghl j ,,f ,,|| Vl., „fall. in the character of n
l„ thv livrv oidval through which shvliml to pa-s. , jS,||n. Sl,.'-did evervlhing so Irulv. I ran give her
l.vt tv wade hack through rent unes now long past, | ]|u ,.mlit ,h„„'wos given to lier, and that is,
amt Witness the throe- ,,f our mlutil Vhuivh in.yoti I ,|„. giVen to lier, Mi- l-'lvahoiil. If she did
may say. its cradle. 1 luring the hr.t tine,....Mime- ; ]||it .. ,..h killing spiders in tin corner, up-
oflivr ex 1st erne the hniperor- ,.| the Human Kin- M.,,iUu ,«,11-genevallv, prule-ing her ahilitx to ,L 
pire awarded hen,lily the direst per-eniliun. I heir |.vvvv|1|'11 her mistre— would rviptire of her, then 1 
tyranny drove her from cottage, hat,del village fl||l hmger “ Little I'lttckie.” lty--th.-1.yv, livrv
and tuxxn, until she found a home in thv rata- j |t.j| Vlll, Hotnething that amused me imnicu-

‘nil's- Her.- it xviv the early ('hrl-tians played j >|l|v two slraugvrs, wlmse naine- I
that part so beautiful and tmu-lung, that piumptvd |.|||-||'|| .illillg „ |,.w ha, k uf Hi- l.ord
Cardinal W is,-tnan tu make it the lunndaliut, ul In- | hi |p.,i,| thv deepest atlenlieii Iu all that
alile xx-urk, 1-al’iula. ’ \ es, those were dax - ,.l wa- -aid or >nti"; hut when the curtain was drnppad
trial. Under such cimmistam-es, what could the |1|vï j„ki„„ I suppose they were, or ti lling some
Churi'li do ill behalf of education ? SulNeipietillv tllllll\J h|lll\, would laugli tmlill all la-fore them
I,, this the barbarian ttihdvls swept tlliristutuhmi xvilh f)11(1 t'jlusi. ,;nil„„| them . utild ti.,1 help hut laugh 
a besoin of destruction. Swanns uf them, issuing- ||]u , wivaverx tall man, the
lorlh fix,in their native Scandinavian hives, overran v,.rv ,„„d| man. It would' . that both
the ll iniiin l-.nipirc. Led mi hv nn Alarte, a (l. n I t)„. N..itli on.l South Voles had m.t for the lii-t
sen,., an Attila _ who gloried in styling lnmsell j (j|||i. .h.lk,. hands, that , judging  . the

he scourge ot t.oil - all animate,I with the | il,.i„|1, „[ H,e head of Hie ahux,- th,- other,
most intense hatred towards <'h i i-l tun H x. t h.-v 1.1 M..xv.xoi xx hen passing out, I heard the hitler of
louse her,',' destruction upon it. they plundered ; lllv,w„ remark Ihiil he was not nianied, and hoped
U- rnh al,lieys and savml similes, rohlied and ,l(. ,|VVl.|. xv,„,|,l |,v lmd some nresentment,
1,11 rued its gurgvous chmvhes, pillaged and '1'“ ir l„. ,|jd marrv -om.-onc, tliat s.un'vone would
st roved its magnificent ntn-, and mnssnered its ad- llm| llv w„. Mv. Klvlll«„it. Cud help
hermits without respect to age, -vx or condition. It- V'lml i- ihv world coming f„ f" 
desolation wa- their joy, its destruction llieir pas,- i T|„, „ ,;j,.p- h.l,.. „mdv her a
time, and its extermination seemingly their ami. x\V -mv luThi-furc Idling what “elmritv" wa-. 
Wlcit could the Chtm-.l, do m the line ot edueation, | Wi, g'i„tu praelice what 'she then
situated as she now was I Well, she did much; X ,-s, l ni|| | niosl'henrin-tiding she appeals Iu
very much, thousands of nn-idums lues yearly 1 ,)1(. |..|,v t,, purchase sonie nias from her, from
gazed upon law, and asked the very impertinent j (1 .(,p xx|,i, -hv will I... enabled to pro-
i|!H'stton, “ t\ hat. has she done?’ Some of these , nourish.... .. fur lar aged and sick
xx,re louli-h, some were wise. I he luoh-li prate |tl|l “ Pieggar I lirl” though -lie may op-
and write ah out the ignorance andsuperstition ...... .. il„. stage, all admit -he should have no
have drank with our mother's milk they -ay. ; sl„. lm,h rluuk the perl'urnmn.v of
1 liv xvisi-, oil tlir vuntraiy, Maud niiiazvil nml dvliuht- ! t^nl }v/r ^yr|| (|u||l,,
|.,1 w ith all the eye sees, thv ear hears, and that their j ..... > „f the evening was the
intelligence van gra-p. I lie latter see n, her the , „ Vlllllll,n“. ..simple and childish, vets,, heart, 
patron 111 all xve prize must highly to-da.v, the art ,iml Holivsllv the -inging xvas sttp. il,. Hut
of painting, of sculpt are, ul music and song, and ,d | lllv the-tag.- „f the children, from
architecture. I, our artists w„l, to handle the | (1||. k‘,height ot a grasshopper to those who were 
brush in order to elm, ' Ihv ladder ul lame, whither „ .im,. „,„>x,|ia, l„.ïghl, xxa- m limlix hexvilrhing. 
do they resort? Iu Runic, the seal ,.| ( all,ul,I ,|.fl|.v n|1 crown Hoi, guvern,,;., a- xw hull,

No. 2 ul the programme, \\ lint are tin- \\ ild I here they lmd a I. iphael and « Xln-hael Angelo !.. , ,l|M| S[IW .. , Wl. vung out
Waves Saying I” seenml to lutvv caused enrh and inspire them with ideas ul the chaste, lovely n,"l I n, silvery notes from their yuuii" thrimls. I{callv 
evi-rv one uf those luvsent to ask themselves heautil'ul. And our sculptors who wish tu draw , pj,],. ehihlren dv-.ix.- a holiday. I in I th,
“Wlmt are the Wild Waves Saying ?” The voices out from cold marble the very semblance of life. ,.lllWllill„ wn< the most touching of all. Two 
of the. singers in the duet seenivd so-ad and mourn- to where do they have reeonna- to studv |m-n;, ehertilis plnvssl her crown upon her brow, nml 
ful, one and all thought over the many lives lost in models? To liome. And those the darling wj11, upturned vus and hands upraised,
those selfsame “ wild waves," and of the heart- whoselu-iirls i- music and sung, and they wish 1„.,1 the simple praxi r, “llulv Mother, guide
hroke.it hv them. This charming piece received cultivai,' it,as you xvoultl nlion-e plant,tu whom do \ ^||1. j.|„)|K|v,,^i” nl| i.artici|inling. 
anirile jtistic.. in the voices of the txvu Indies nhove- I hey go tu liud i-.hnice music' Tu Mozart ami Hay - 1 | >i-t ant chillies xvas midereil in such a xvnx that
liientiuiiud in tin- programme. dm, etc., etc., all Catholic.. And the nn hit.. ts of , .,„/zi,,i. The ladies of the Convent had

No. it of the prugriinimv, “ Mary Smart'. Last our day xvho l«>ast so much ul Hier skill, where did j l..lll,|lv-l i, k slntiuned between their
_ , , , .... . , Praver,” Oh ! xvlint doleful reminiscences this re- they obtain their knowledge ! It was hv studying.. • Would v,.n believe me dear Kditur

Ilnxn Bniron,—A person whose name xx, ml citati..n 1.t-..uigl,t to the minds of many who were lit,ise grand old cathedral- of Kiironc and ruined j (jM, Jjn'omMaid- on that mini,.-stick plav.,1 along 
mentiun lurliy so doing 1 might incur his ills- ,„.esvn,. The la-l prayer of Mary (jiteen of Seul- abbeys that Catholic genius created. And as *" ! wj|)j (|lr Instruments. This i- mi juke, fir there
pleasure—recentiv told me that, as you had nut land, who to tl.......ml remained true Iu her faith, literature, who preserved for it- to-day xvlint the j ,||(1 ev|l]..|| v,„j ki„,xv who van vmieli fur it.
heard from “Little IMuckic” for an age, you at andbeHtr lluni ■til, trmtokertM. When called upon lu,rl,a ruins spared I The monk nml priest. Who , , Height uf hand trick, or the

. . . .i i, i i to lax In1]'linml uixm tlif liluvk tu ri'cvivc tin- mu-1 iuvsitx <‘«l lor us tin* vin l.ilfli' itsi-lt / Ihv monk. ......I tin- wvii'ht uuuu thv floor Hint did it
once concluded something had mppi-ne, "son.- „f the executioner’s nxv, nobly did -lie yield and i.rivsl. Who di-rowred for us the hind in I 1 „i| “tl„„!l Night,"n piire -ang so
thing that, pvrluip, svitt him to livaxvn. >> vll, a to the tyrant’s ilwreo, ami with Christian fort il ml v, xvhich xw liw / A Iu.iuhu < atliuli, ( hn>tu]ilivi |'l.l.|jn,,|N to innko n<, miv ami all, rvgri't wv wvrv
siimvthiiig did happen, hut. that something did nut if history tells the truth, -he met her faith. This Cnlumhii-. And 1.x whom xvn-hv aided in a.-.-......" I vumi.elfed In -in it. \Ve knew we hint to make a
unfortunately bring me to heaven i it oi,#br,mght pari of the programme was carried out to perfvc- pi,-lung this grand work ? Ilya Calhuln King and ............. f .........-itv, and su. aller -inging tlm Ns-

I» the next door U, it—tlm famous sally place, "™ ’>>' a yuitnu lady, who bore a cnulenance sad <y,„;e„ -henlmaml am l-'d.vlh, ul Spam. Who Anlhvm, xw ........„ minds xwie obliged m
toim inxi 1 amt <Narvxvorn—lunv, yvt not lonely—<tri''svil in tin* niailv thv honinn valemlar that is now used thruiigli- < “ ( iuoit ni-'hl ' ( iuml mVlit !”

Ootlerieh. While there*. I witnv.ssc<l a. uccnv that, xx vll \we<ls of mourning. The morning of lier grief hail out almost the entire vivilized xxorhW A (Vithol.c • *’ ^ n Little Pt.vckif
nigh cutix inecd mv fur the moment, thifl I had dawned, rather lier haiipiest morning, for lie Pope. Yes, it is to (lath,dir Home all must go to
reax-hed that happy abode to which volt fancied I thought "f henwn; she breathed her hist prayer secure all that i- good and true. She was once 1 ..T)lx wi|] ,lonc on earth »« it is in heaven— 
, , , „ | Ii„d I xvas coinnlctelv mis- l""pni'nlnrx lu meeting her (imt. The re, ilalmti styled l ie mistress ul Nations and she most de- ,1ml i-In say, not ns it 1- done in hell, wl ore it is
lmdgom. Lilt tu . 1 x. xvas simply- hcautiful. servedlyholdsthal title, still. I.... ..... herd u- Umreli) , l,l]i,lll:,u,y cunstrninl and force; not a, aniongul
taken, lor here ( am m l,Kliliiipn once mini. -w, x No. 1 mi the prograinine. Rut xvlint! xvlint i- in whatsoever light we may, tlm world can only men, where often it is done in ignorance or with
patience, dear Kditur; do try and be patient while this! 1 sec a young lady, and hear her, loo. behold the panting deer, all spotted nml micliangeil, ,>« Hinting ; hut as among the angels, who da it,
I tell you all I heard and raw. “Ding! dung! dell 1" hear tlm Angelos bell, ilicgunrdrnn of Mi that is gevd and lovelv, hcatui- wy[li intelligence and love."— tomw.

N. WILSON 4 CO. Maitt th
:iM" huntc«l 1«\ it cklv" aiul xx it kvtt 
« i^litccii i flit ut iv<. x vl >1 ill at Itax, liultlin;; 
litv, li. antitul. |*ui«•. aiul 'liuitg in tin' d« lviifv ««t 
xxli.il Mi«' i!xxa\> In livx ««I and taught, and just ;i 

;«!uii' iu guarding vx vivthing Miv vx «1 jiriznl.

11 « - 1.1 > id'1111 * i V'linivd hi - mi Miii'l't thv hvtili-

sut 1 wu -riiis'i--- lilh-it tu 1 In I,vim 
Ivli nmii'* 111Mv, rim tu rim. 

lily ami it «I hn liluuii, 
mu- v c' vlvur us 111*• vr.\ slnl 11" 
tin •.•Iu-' ul' xvinv I" 1 In* |*■•■!■ ' h 

•• hit us 1 « -11 thv lalvH nl'tliv |uis« 
van ,1*11 ul lmiu|iivt, nml rvwl, nml mlrlli. 

v I tlm 11 it nu It'I nml ui'niulc-.' • unis un t nil It.
I nml,-r lux («Mivli us , luuiiil- li'McIvliy hli'ghi, 

Wli'-w I whs khiK, l'ur 1 nih il in miitht,
1 lie IhtkIs ui kln;;s I lmw lum lliv vvmvi 

rum lliv livlght of fit mv I lmw liurlvil nvu 
hax'v hlnsLvd many nn honmimt nnmv,

I lmw tukvn x Irluv nml «Iwu slmmv ;
1 linvi' tvni|itvil lliv youth wltli n sip, n 
Tluit lias imulv his initiiv n Imm-n wn>
Far grvatvr than u king am I,
<fr tlum any arm hvnvnlh tin sky.
I haw imulv thv arm of ttm <trlx«-v full.
Ami svnt ihv tvnln from the Iron mil ;
I h: 1 v nnutv gouil ships go down at svn.
And 1 hv shri« lv» of t h«' lust wvrv swvvl lu nn 
Fur they said “ llehold hoxv grviv, you hv!
Fninv. Nirviigth, w« allh, gviilns, hvforv you fall. 
Ami your might and pow«-r nrv umt all.”
" Ho! I10! imlv hrothi r.” laughed thv 

huust of deed* ns grunt

Tin l'«'
« m n r 
( im' xvn » nn 
And «
Sal-1

111 l ilt'll
•r.
ul InIMPORTERS OF FI3STF

1
WOOLLENS, Vst :i|i|'l:iU>v.

'I'll' ” Tiili'inan" vx ii' 1 'lax vd in fttnatmi v almost 
Thv Indies xxl.u look l'un in it should

d«‘d xvvll in their vf- 
l knuxv it F not uuitv

!:;mm 1111 in 11 • 1Tvu,
BEST GOODS,

MOST FAHiONABLE CLOTHS, 
X-,OAA7" PRICES.

lil t I.KSIASTII VI. I AI.KXIUH.

I

uhuut

1 ;
Dvi'vmhw, 1*7S.

.........'y'^o!:HrTl:m,m^.fc"nn-rtnlnl',':n.;;!:i
Momlnx , 'Vt—« Min '• 01 the lilt It da> xa llliln lh«

Flilstmas.
Tui'- lay/.ll— SU Kylvv.Ktvr, 1‘opvaml Confessor;

January, 1H7H.
Wudnvsdav. I —Feast of Ihv Firvumvlslon of in r i.onl 

‘.jvsus iltl ist ; a holy day of ohlinn'ion ; 
double, second vins*.

Thursday, 2— < tvtuvv of St. Stvplmu ; double.
ITiduv « ivtavv uf S', lulin tin* I'A angvIisi.
Saturday t—Oi'taxc of thv Hot

n~ mini
nv,
v.”!1 o'r -• « 'an you

Said 111 • walvr glass.
Of a klmr dethroned

1 van tell uf u heart one 
!ty my vrysial drop* made Ii. Iu ami 

« if thirsls I've ipi-11.'lied and Ivuws I 
« M"hands J’vv vuolvd and souls I've 
I lmw leaped through th,- valleys, du 

mountain,
Flowed In I Im rlwr. ami pi a - '--I in the fount 
Slept In tlv sunshine, nnd dropped from tlv 
A ml vx vry xvhvi'v gladdened I lie landscape 
I haw eased Ihv hot lurch' *d ul fever and 
I lmw made tin- parched meadows grow

■ l Iv i-T;double. If IIIHIT I ra-sinviit. huxvvwr, xvas «|tticklx" rvlievnl'ad.Hut

"x c laved.
1 ;
died down the

'Ivyx Innuv. nis.
•ye

ANOTHKIl LUTTKIl OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 
HT. Jll-iV. Dll. WALSH, UISIIOP 

OF LONDON.

.In
I can tell ot" tile poxx-erl'lll xx-llecl of tile mill 
That ground out 1 lie Hour nml 1 timed al my will ; 
I lain tell of manhood debased 
That I have lilted ami <
I cheer, I help, I siren 

gladden the heart < _ 
set the chained wlne-eapti 

all are lu tter for know

by you 
•vowned anew, 

ngthen and aid.
•f man and maid ; 

ivv free, 
ing me.

1

>St. PKTt'.n's 1‘xt .U'F., )
Luiiilon, Ontario, Nu\-. lit, "7-. y

These lire the tales they told each other, 
The glass of wlm* and its pu 1er brother, 
As they s.-it together, tilled to tlie brim, 

the I'idi man’s table, rim tu rim.

Walter Lockk, Ks<j.-

Dk.xu Sir,—On the 22nd uf Septendier we îqi- 
in-oved of the project of the ]m1>licalion of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. XV e

that you have successfully carried into exeeu-

(ilZANI) I'jNTKIZTA 1 X M KNT.
with iilea- CORRESPONDENCE.

sure
tion tlti' project, in thv ]iuhlicatiun of the Catholic 

Record. The Record is edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no douht that a- lung ns it is under your control, it 
will continue !«• !"• stamped with these characteris- 

Such a journal cannot fail to he productive of 
a vast amount uf good, ami whilst it continues tu lie 
conducted it has been thus far, xve cordially re
commend it tu the patronage uf the clergy and laity

OPENING OF THE

X/Vir CATHOLIC St 'JJOt ) I..[J/7 wish it to 1>n distinctly undtntood that 
r,'sj)(jtisihl>’ for the affinions of ovr cnrrwpondcvts. All 
rorrispoiidiiio' intended for Jfuhliftit ion should he addressed 
to the alitor of the Catholic Ih cord—not the puhlisJter,and 
.dr old y- och this office not Inter than Tuesday momimj. \

?/•, art not
tu

LK< Tl'HK
in

tie Right Rev. J. Walsh, D D.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11th.LONDON.

1’IUKiRAMM E.

Part I.
1. Opening Chorus-—O Cor Ainoris A ivt ima...........

...................................................................... Lamlfdotte

OVR CATHEDRAL CHOIR.of our diocese.
1 am yours,

[To tin- Editor of the Record.]
Dear Sir,—1 have already sent you several let-

Sineervly in Christ,
t John Walsh, TheCatholic ('hoir.

Bishop uf Loudon.

LETTER OF HLS IAJRDSlilP THE RIOUT REV. 
DR. C1UNN0N, BISHOP UF HAMILTON.

Diocese of Hamilton, ) 
Nuv. 5th, lsTS.

he considered before the teelings ot his subscribers, j 
I should say not. According to tin* prospectus of , 
the paper, the Record is published in the interests j 

of the church mid all matters relating thereto. As I |
consider the musical portion «d- the service uf the o. Solo—Killarney.......  ...
church of some little importance,! hone that you Miss RoufNs<>\.
will nut put me tu the necessity uf addressing tin- 7, Recitation— Burial March uf Dundee...................
Editors uf uuv liun-Cnthuliv city journals, but give] .......................................................................... Aytoun
me tin- space 1 require. I promise nut to overburden
you with correspondence 011 this topic. It is xvcll s, Imtrumentnl Solo—The Harp of Tara...............
knoxvu that for some years vast our choir lias not ; ............................................................................. IVatls
been what it ought tu have neen for some reason or |
other and several changes have been made in tin- j Lecture................
directorate or poM of organist. No doubt these 
changes xvere necessary. At least xve obtained the 

of a jnale organist. One xvliuse reputation 
unsurpassed in tin- city. This gentleman 

ushered into ollice xxith a great tlourish of trumpets, 
unlimited as to expense, in order to see xvlint a 
great change In* would immediately viFuct. NX hat 
efforts were put forth tu strengthen his hands.
Singers xveve drummed up from all over the city 
and a really strong choir xva' funned xvhich for a 
short time gave much promise. But the strength 
of the choir soon dwindled axvay, xvas again 
in the same old groove, was again not one 
xvhit better than xvlieii under the direction of the

How

Miss A. McIntosh.

5. Drama—The Tali'inan...... .............................
Misses MacDkrmont, Doyi.e, Shannon, 

<\>i>k, Savage xnd Mac ara.
XValter Locke, Esq.—

Dear Sir,—Your agent. Mr. Gooderich, called 
yesterday to procure my recommendationon mu

for the circulation of your paper in this diocese. 1 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desireable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 

glad that you are free from all

M iss M.\« Dermoxt.

Miss U. McMickinu.
....... .lit. Rev. Dr. XX'alsh.

Part II.
1. Duet—Overture zu Gethma Di Vvrey.................
.............................................................................Donizetti

Misses Cooke, Sergmim.er, Macara 
and Kirkpatrick.

servicesrampant. 1 am 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 

of wi>e legislation ami to condemn the 
an extensive cir-

approve
contrary. XVishing your paper

2. Drama—The Masterpiece...........................
Misses MacDkhmott, McGreuur, -XU 

M an vs and McDo
3. Solo -Thu Beggai Girl............

Miss L. Cooke.

filiation, VHAI.L.
1 remain, dear sir,

Yuurs very faithfully,
t P. F. Crinnon,

Bislmp of Hamilton.

..............GilheH-t. Cantata........
Children op the School.

5. Duet—Gently Si*dis the Breeze.............
Misses MgIntohh and Cooke.

H. Chorus—Distant Chimi*.'.........
Entire Class.

..... (Hover

predecessor of this new “grand ” organist, 
lias it been during the wlude term of bis ollice ? 
XX’by continual breaking downs, —thv responses a 
disgrace—these last though of the greatest impor
tance, being worse than ever lie lb re, while mixv the 
musical portion of the service of the church is ear 
lied out in a very slip-shod manner. XX hat has lie.
conic of our beautiful hymn for this season uf the
year the “alma” ? XX’lien do xve bear thv hymns 
proper for the different seasons of the year given in 
their propel* place ? Seldom indeed. At lirst xve 
heard all sorts of tales as to what was soon to be 
done and all was expectancy. The large organ was 
to be put in order amongst other improvements, 
but all our great expectations soon vanished into 
thin air, and very wisely the congregation was not 
put to the expeiis, of repairing the large organ for 
obvious reasons. Now sir, is it not in order forsome 

to speak ? A year xvill soon have elapsed since 
the inauguration of this nexv regime, yet still we are 
no better off. Is it not high time that another 
change xvas made? XVe could not make a mistake. 
We could not be xvorse off than xve are.

Yours &e, A Svbrcrtrer.
Dec. 20th, 1878.

1*1 uni ranee.Bro. Tobias, Director of the Christian Brothers, 
Toronto, writes:—“XX’e like the first, numbers of 
the Catholic Record very much. It bids fair to be 
the best Catholic, journal in Ontario.

GOD SAVE THE (JVEEX.
The fust mentioned in the programme, “0 (Vi 

Ainoris X'ictima,” composed by l/Ahbv. Lanibilutte, 
xvas rendered in a very trulx eHective manner. 'I'he 
sxvvetness of its melody, so skillfully combined by 
L’Abbe Lanibilutte, with harmony in this pieee, did 
not fail to produce an impression upon the. intelli
gent audience present. Sxvvetl v xveve its solos sung, 
and poxverfullv rung out ehovuses. Nu xvimder 
then the auuience applauded. No wonder that 
those xvho took part in it felt a just pride; thex 
merited the. honor hv tlu i pel-severance in jnac.tiee. 
Long may they continue tu cultivate tin* xuic- 
that did so well on the evening of the lltli, noxv

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Boston Pilot-.
Tin* Catholic Record, published at Ontario, 

Canada, is making a good start, 
field scarcely two months, yet it shows signs of able 
journalism. XXV xvLMi it every success.

Loclport Catholic Visitor.

It has been in the

Wv arc pleased to notice tlie. establishment of a 
the Catholic Record—at London,new paper,

Ontario. XValter Locke i* the publisher. It is a 
larg< well printed sheet, and offered at $2 a year. 
We xvi.Mt the Record success.

Hamilton Times.
FLASHES FROM 111DDVLLMl.

« The Catholic Record. ”—This is the title of a 
religious weekly paper published in London, 

which xvas found tu be a long felt want in the diocese.* 
of Western Ontario. The first number came out on 
October 4th last, and is an eight page sheet ol ci edit- 
ahle appearance nnd much promise. One page is 
devoted to editorial matter, and able writers have 

XXV wish the Record a

nexv

charge of that department, 
rosperous career.

Xetr York Tablet.

Tiif Catholic Record, Lmuhm, Ont., Canada 
«„„< s to its this, wv.i-k. it is a hright, wtU vdllwl 
j,mit,ai. eonilui-tv,l wit], tastf nml j,„lg,„,-nt. It 
.lisiilnys ill it- ('cfitcrial (lq.nvtimiit mu,I, tnlfftl 
and, if it continues as it lias begun, wv hesitate no. 
to say that it xvill be. successful. It i>. aptiH horn 
die able manner in which it is iiltted, (.atliulk' 

our warmest xvishc.sthrough and through." It has
fe* il* futmr.
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LADIES’ DSPAR'

Mr». .1. .1. HlO'lllll/Um i:
PARIS FASHION1

(Until, ill different varieties, til 
niv m i v fahionablc Cur "inter 

Scotch ceshinerv are nso gre
i „1. , Vflv.*t.fl>, uf II v. IV slum 
Tit lutiti- 1'iiitii ''"gant '"-tun
plain cloth or velvet. -.... »■' »
iilil,. ,1 velvet of II -I'll'1'' to mate! 
elms nri' Hoal-hrotvii, hmnze 
• »m net, th" mont liopular "1 all 
J,(] liuiini'ts, ribbons, mu

l’ALETOT FOll YUVNt-
This is uf fawn-color heaver 

collar mill fiitl's trimmed with m 
el'.i. it is fastened with large

W.U.KINil Ultlil

'I’lii- dress i- of -i nl-hriuvii eh 
the -kill with it killing. * he 
dropped in folds in front, 
viili large bone buttons. t 
kil: d revers mid pleated ha-nut 

homk niit-ss
vl,m l cashmere, with cuira» 
ill, fnlds ami mi wow bauds ,,t 
dor.
We note tlmt large shapes or 

noNMTH,

Tin

although small styles are nut q 
The following are a fete of 

0.1,"/. .'f white fell, smooth, wi 
rmiiiil the crown, a ilrapery
clusier of Hire,• While tealhers,
tv j„ ihe middle ui the luzl"' 
fiirtaiu a large l«'U'|iict id 

Another of niyrth-green v 
In,idm, with wing- of biunze, 
a green -atilt rihimu ermtses tl 
the siring.» in front.

Tile Devollshile lull of black 
and turned up on olie side, wi 
leather*.

'I’ll,, next i> an American j 
villi border of plush, on mm si 
of leathers and a birds wing.

A Itiissian tnqi.ct of blacl 
shape, with a liorder of seul-bi 

1 on one side a fluster of 
«lrawn win*'.

llorSKWIV KS

(looi) 1lit.w to Select a 
the eve-, -houhl 1>e bright ami 
«nul supple. 1 he lien turkey 
Thi> ."houhl he ht»light two «h 
hung in a co.,1 place; it *1 
tire-sing tin- night before

lHlESSlXO FOR THE Tl HKF
baker’s bread, crumbled tine 
and mashed ; three 
brown ; a tablc*po"Utul "t 
beaten. Sea-t.n with thyme, 
all together with the hand*, ti 
and In- sure to till the neck a> 
vives the turkey a better aJ») 
Tint 1er the turkey Well oil th 
with pepper and salt. Have 
hot, and be sure to baste e\ < i 
prevent* the turkey hvvomin

(ji blet Sow.—Remove t 
This may he «litth ult, V»ut by 
before tie grate, the skin wi 
clean and -kin the head, rein 
gizzard, heart and liver : p 
two quarts of water and tw« 
season with salt and pepper 
hours, then add par-ley, colei
two tablespoontuls ot tom;
another hour longer.

St ew eu T<>m atoes.—T« >
add two onions chopped 
sugar, a little salt and pop 
hour, then add soda cracker 
piece of butter.

Green Peas—Add to tv 
little salt and only enough ’ 
them boil five minutes ; tie 
ter and a tablespoon till • 
stand five minutes on the. 
dish.

Plum Pudding.—Three 
chopped fine, one pound 
raisins, ditto currants, one o 
cup of brown sugar, halt a 
half a nutmeg grated, am 

still' hatter withMake a 
Homed bag ; have ready a 
boil four hours.

H ard Sauce.—Rub to a 
fuis of granulated sugar a 

teaspoonful of ros 
Serve with good brandy, 
bundle of chip cigar lightv 
the sulphurous fumes ot r 
.sant if used in setting tire 

Fritter.—Capital fritte 
kind of paste, which, b.iuj 
into shapes, which are dip] 
Here are. several forms oil 
through a sieve, stir into t 
ter and enough whole egg: 

with saltiilaMne.asoii
to the. shape of 
This may be varied by ml 
some ham or Bologna sat 
some, chopped parsley. ^ 
about a pint of boiling wii 
ter; drop into this grail ui 
Indian corn Hour, stirring 
a liquid paste. Take 
and to put it in gradually 
knots and spoil the dish, 
from the. tire, you stir ini 

of grated parmesanAlice
pepper, and pour out yoi 
to cool. When cold, dll 
in'. The addition of liai 
in ai le to this. It. Make I 
with common corn Hour: 
.some y«'lk of eggs, and 11 
and nutmeg; add choppc 
then treat it as the other? 
cheese. All the above pt 
having been previously i 

ditticult to fry the

A young lmly was 
Ayanteii to see her since 
had got abroad.

this morning win 
in the world to see you. 
eager question. “ An • 
reply.

A Mississippi boat ma 
ping at a public lion* 
porter for a boot-jack t 
colored gentleman, aft' 
feet, broke ont as foliov 
for dent feet.*. Jackass 
without fracturing de 
kUiut three miles to de

“ Yes ?
a man

«imr.w

AS
'

42*.Sbm
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
2 dftV 111 I lusting*, fol ly mill*» distant. H>'' iiiui'lt-r- 

nitglU” , ,, , ,, I .... Venting Ills assent, must have returned to Hie
“ \Vf linvu lii* welfare much at heart, rcphi'd llu- > tn.f vvitli n Hal-iron, strink Mix Hurclsun

lady, “for ilii»i»tlic houslioldtif In* siiv, Sir Hugo *j, ^ 4ll||lli He thin, with a stunt
of Claveley.” , , , ..t,,.], -irangied the oldest girl, ami with llieftnt-inin

“A doughty knight, a* 1 have heard, said the „ fetju. )„.nd of the serotid daughter. The
|,ilgrini hul art itiini. then, thf sister of Sir Hugo, lrvivi,lK, lie again attarked her, and the

him. Il" remained hut a day ">■ l«" lmign witUlli ■» ( t)|”.w little straw over them, and kil
lin' ensile, then »iied Ujiuh m- "ay. , lm the’excavation, concealing the 1,lace with

Tile Yule-time I'lisstd switlly laid wassail shunts 1 '1 . " ■ tr.,. m i'dibor c.'imo to attend
and i limiting of carols. On Twelfth Night a grand !j|l(1 1„,ti,.,.'d the house closed I lie curtain»
revel was held, t'ullllilde was the Quel'll of hoi" , ’ ,,, Wag.„l «Ils gone supposed l ie
and llenuiv. The hall was tliio.iged mth nut-kvl- I> their intended journey. On the
under every del!, ". One „f these a -,',,11 courtly ‘2 fclmnUm returned nithth- s.-i.y that Mrs. 
guise, It],ill.inched the iiueeu toward» the middle ol wj(l| U||. ihldr.-a had gone south to rejoin
the revel. ... , , fugitive hushaml, and that he had iiiirihased

“1 homage u nder here, lie said ill a lull, deep . h,.îii.-ttail light, and nil the peisomtl propel ly 
Voice as he lient the knee, unto the Queen of 1(q, (|)1 ,jlt. He vuntiuueil to occupy the place
Hearts, of Love and llenuty. -lent îiiahllv in the house, and was serene in Ins

“I pray tlice arise. Sir knight, said llie i|uvi% .1 ,l‘- • m- „,.Ni victim was a ipiici young
graciously extending her handful- him tn kise <Wcde liamed I'Her Anderson, who lived six miles

“ .Most gracious i|iieen, 1 rise, as thou in courtesy • 1 f lvns discovered hy lia- villan, laid
dost hid me; 1ml, alack! ’Iwere heller I should ; ,afro, n Europe. He went over

from earth • ^ 'wilh Amlb-on a few days OnSmuhiy,
he vululileered to cook the illlllii r,

Anderson’* lea, ami t In; 
Richardson, *up-

“ Rightly spoken, great king ! « said I lug". , “Vet ,^1

“Av, b.- it so,” >anl tin- king. W « 'lU1 1,n'‘mj1('(ll NVi|t „ot »nv’*t thou ?” cried(îunhilde with
....... . Kei'iier license to depart imm out most ^ n’yi 'think*, sir roisterer, that thy

'"The rr-Mea-,.,' Of. laveley wa* gaily Might revel ,ana,;M ,l;y
with holly and mistletoe ami the clinging ivv ; tur- maid - not given at wil y hdh'
reft and battlcnu nl*, dinwhridg- and wni l-, We niuVl.,i {U.roSH the room,leaving Hugo
CmMa'iluitv::,^;:!,1,: «.,hi«°m.-,m«,i.j,rm.r

C^am, llXlrin-M1::; SSft Mf,!, the Mla-r M of ihehali,. .  fun- |
vnssaK and yeoma'nrv streamed in «„ 1..... . the hirth, pa-thy sage and gentle hrother, and hy

. rrf “r:::;;,':,oat grim implements of war of .1," chase-him - father sat sum,muled hi stout eomitiy *.iut..*

is;-;,Si 555 ■*’-«» «-,* » - —« ». . >
iiXii'iüiï'o'S1^:;::;!!. u. »**• l{-515i2r;'i«'S*5and vassal* at the clmse. The Yule logshlazed u.nil, owed night, said lln- inOtu 
the hearlli ; a motley throng filled the vast halls ; kneel ! An-e . thy laioti is u„n.

Iii liaduitrs and gL.it,g"rs mingled with stout « Kay, father, an d.ou km;w-.t not uhal tt .*, 
eountrv siittitr- or l,rawnv-ttsled yeoman, |,ea»ant how grant it ! H-ked the youth. „
maids with high-horn damsels, serving-tm t, mat “Igrant it, kiiowmg it mit. Ans . __ .
wenches with their lords and masters; hands „! “Thou mnyesl repent, kind latlat, tu.
liieriv-maker» threaded their way in and out youth. , i >
nulling tile 1.....pie; the household jester J'lnyed inn- “ liepent "I mi V T 1 ' ' ' j j ,p fnt)ier
tnslir nil k-'the Kites.*, shaking hi- hells and youngs,,'! w' m nte tj At " 'r,™
.....................mer'aiills dose lie-ide some timid maul, somewhat sternly. I hi l»mn t- ti •> .
The lavorite dance was I,si hv the lord himself with “ Then ........gin remains, cried lln pit -pill Ling
a stout' phi k dteeked 'lame from t laveley village; to hi- feet. "1,,„ gatt, the i.ady ' ttnlalde *

voittio Sr Ralph led out the prettiest pen-nnt maid; gracious '"Usent to out I,strut Irak . 
malX iJlv «'.tnhilde, old Sir lingo's ward, trip- "What! h„y, llmt, rave- ,” cried S, r Hug.;,
pid the uteàstte will, the post-hoy from the inn. n-dmst. “Ti"U,dnrest to speak thus of thy 1,ruthel »
ltefore midnight tlm hells frnm the turret rang mit plighted 1 utile I , , , ,

\|n.- „„d a* the chapel doors were thrown wide "She lute- him not, cried Ralph, and he, good 
and' tin'’ multitude -, reamed in, the hells tolled father, lovetl, more the rose wme trnil tmtsy revel 
twelve a,al Hie cannons on the heights thundered “lint, 1 ti ll thee, thy brother-’ begat, the old 

their salute to tin* houv whi n tin* Prince ot Peace 
burn to the earth. Before! Ma-*commenced the

This day < iirl*t was horn.
Tills dav our Saviour did appear ;
This day Ihv angels sing in earth,
The archangels are glad ;
This day thi jiisl rejoice, saying:

( ilory he hi < ioil on high.
Alleluia.

The Soug of Hie Myslie.

U Y KAT11KIC 11 VAN.

ml | hear not tie fall of a Moist' 
Around III", save « ioil's and my

I
fall of a looi step 

A round ni", save < iotl’s mid my o 
And the hush of my Itearl I- as hol> 

As hovers where angels liave Mown.

’«ë^iimyhë.obmaMnotwtn,
'«irfn^XStwtVh'nmtntln,
Long ago was 1 wan ol places

Where I met hill Ihe human and sin.

it rover-

I walked through the world with tie* wo.Idles*, 
1 “ravi'il wlml Hi" iv"i;l‘l i.i'Vi'r jnive,

And i saitl “ In the world each 
That shines like a star on hi" H wave,

’tiëlmÜkëakrammV-'^'veV'

........ .

Ami I w?.pl whë,. the « I'milso. the n.o-rla. 
Veiled even licit glimpse I loin lliy view.

on, heart-tired of the 
\nd I moaned mill the mazes ol

walk down llu- \ alley ol silent «
That lies far heyond mortal Ken.

heart doth
thee i- ill

j
'

human,And I tolled

kneel and gnzu ujmn thee as we men 
gaze upon a far-off star.

“Thou art a poet or a minstrel, said the queen, 
“for such thy wolds bespeak.”

poet am I, nor a minstrel,” said llu* courtier. 
“] would 1 were, for then 1 might in fitting speech 
sound the praises of your majesty.”

“ What art thou, then /—and the question he not 
hold,” said the queen.

•• Not much of aught, an so it please thee, gracious

“Thou nit, l ween, a soldier?” she .-aid enquir
ing! v. .

“Right thou art—a soldier am I, whose rough 
speech must e’er betray me.*

“ Thou art n knight. Hast 
asked the queen.

“Of what service speak’st thou ? Touching lutes 
or singing song* in ladies’ ear ?” lie questioned in

1
December h, 
and dropped poison in 
latter soon after fell a* if in a lit. 
posing him .h ail or'lying, wared the iii'rtiey, «' '«t 
R-ttO, anil, taking Amh r-ott - team, 'h"i ' .ii'.ii , it"
,li,l not return until XI..... lay afternoon. Ando
did not die, but tot mind to consciousm— about 
noon on Mon.lav. and linding lm had men mb hod, 
crawled to tlm man-, house, where uv iouud "idi ■'

alone, ami told lmr In* woe-. .........alter,
window, e.xclninieil, „ 1 Imre 

goes t our team now.” Anderson gained -iilhcient 
strength to walk 1" hi* house, whither I tcliardson 
had rati". The lady saw him enter the door. An 
hour passed. The woman, fotvlwding mischief, 
hailed two pa-sing men, and sent them to Anderson s 
house to investigate* They found Richardson load
ing up Anderson’s goods on the wagon, and they 
told him th. v suspected foul play, lie replied lie 
would put out the team and tlu-y might go in the 
house and investigate, lie took the harm— from 
the lmrses, and then gave the key to the men. 1 hey 
went into the house. Anderson was nowhere to lie 
found, and looking out they saw Richardson sconr- 
in" across the prairie south-ward on lmr-ehavk. 
Having no horses of their own they did not puisne 
hut commenced search for Anderson, and found hi- 
hody, -till warm, buried in the cellar, and with the 
circular mark of a hammer stiokc on hi- forehead. 
Richardson left the horse on the hluff, near lihiuin- 
ington, at which place he hired a team, and in the 
night drove through Riverton to Red Cloud, where 
he took the train for Hastings. All day Tuesday 
and Wednesday lie went west, and got offal Plum 
Creek, since which time tin trace of him has been 
found. The murder of Anderson was what excited 
suspicion that the Hatelson family had been foully 
dealt with, and on Wednesday of this week march 

their 1 Killies was renewed with success in less 
than half an hour. The bodies of the unfortunate 
family were
prevails, ami large n-w,Wil
son, and Judge Lynch awaits hi- arrival.

• N.How now,

I to you ask time I live In th" ' ah > .
I wei'l,. and I Urealil. amt I . ,

And i,iv tears are as sweet as lire 'I* » l,rol' 
That fall on It." roses lu ll». ......

Ax,^id!di:>,oi^dhWd'^j,;i^:..................
>.

woman 
sh<*, looking from a

....
That lo iih-ii, Hki* Ihv «low ol Ihyh liiu , 

Tin* incMHHgv ol pi*»M*«’ they nmy hrliir..

But far on tin* <l"*l> th«*n- an- MHowk 
Thai ii. vrr shall break on the Im iu-Ii,

And I Imvp heard song* in the sllviiw,
That n«*v« r shall lloat into k|»« eeh.

And I haw had dminis In the \ alley 
Too lofty for language to roa<*h.

And 1 haw seen thoughth Hi the \ alloy

TSVl^^h^Ku'e'vam^m'eV&ns,

Too piiri- for tin* tou«*h ol a word.

much service?”

knight.
“Is here lo speed tin* wo<»ing,” cried n voice close

choir sang : t^-
lt was Hugo, the people’* idol, his father’s darling,
“ How sawst thou ?” cried the knight.
“To wed I’m not inclined.”
“Thou witless loon !’ viied the father in wrath,

“ who left's! thv plighted bride slip thus from 
thy grasp ! lint stop ; let the Lady Ctmhilde he 
summoned.”

She had heard all from the gallery above, 
entered with queen-like trend and haughtx mien.

“ How >av’*t thou, Cunhilde of Rotlisley ? ” cried 
Ihe knight,‘as she stood with downcast eyes and 
bowed head before him ; “how >nyst thou? Which 
of these two shall he thy choice?”

“It i* not for me to ~ay, most graciou* lom,’ she 
.said, with a meekness ill direct contradiction to her 
haughty mien.

Hugo stood, with folded 
Ralph was bending eagerly forward, with a look, 
halt hope, half longing, on hi* face.

“Ti- for thee, r faith,” said the knight, “ whom 
thou shall wed.”

“So please YOU, if it beseem tile modesty of 111V 
>VX so to declare,” she said, “ I make choice for him 
who most deserves it. which 1 believe to be the good 
knight, Sir Ralph of Claveley.” f

Not a shade of anger or of sadness crossed Hugo * 
hands* me fare. Apparently unmoved, he stood 
waiting what further might be said. Ralph rushed 

I to her side, and the old knight spoke, casting a look 
of vexation on poor Hugo : .

“To thee, then, Ralph of Claveley, I give the 
hand of the fairest damsel in the land.

She trembled as lie placed her hand within that 
of the younger sun. ye bent and touched it with 
his lips. She cast a glance upon Hugo, lie ad
vanced with a smile, saying ; . .

“ May 1, too, claim a kinsman’s privilege l Ami 
as she gave him her hand he stooped and kissed it. 
It was c.dtl as death.

So ended the night, a* it had begun, m fea*tmg 
and revelry. Hugo wa* foremost in every frolic, 
his laugh rang loudest in the ball, and when the 
waits without struck up their simple carolling, from 
him came the most ample gifts, and he it was most 
often saluted with the cries of “God give yougood-

“ Nay. spake I of the tented field where swords 
flash high, replied Cunhilde, “ in war or toiunev.” 

“ Some of both have 1 seen,” lie said laconically. 
“ Hast thou been in Palestine ?” she asked with

more hesitation.
“Av, that I have,” lie said; “but wherefore 

(luvstion thus.- () lnily ! let lit" ratin'!' whisper in
thin., oar -onto versos gathered front a wandering 
troubadour.” ,

“One uuestioii first : Know’-t aught of the good 
knight, Hugo of claveley!” n-k.d the lady with 
some embarrassment.

“Thou, I ween, art -lie who wedded Ralph of 
Claveley,” said the oourtier, making no direct reply 
to her question.

“ Nav. then thou ait a stranger here cried < titt- 
"lienrd’st tlu.il not the tale ! Sir Ralph is

After Mass tin- banqiniit-hall was opened, and 
tlm hoard, I,-nil'll with -moking viands disclosed I" 
view. The hud took his seat "it n sort "f raised 
platform with his son, the Lady Cunhilde, and chap
lain, while, according to their valions vinsses or 
conditions, the guests took their places. Trumpets 
proclaimed the coming of the hoar * head, brought 
in hy the menials of the house, headed by the Ven
erable Initier. Home-brewed ale and cider mingled 
with the red wine. Good "Id Sir Hug", rejoicing at 
the presence of his people, had no shadow "ti hi- 
brow, save when his gaze chanced to fall oil a vacant 
place beside him ; it was that of his eldest son.

“A witless roisterer," lie said, sighing ; “ne’er 
aiming his kindred or his people.”

The Lady Cunhilde siglmd too, hut no word un
spoken further of him.

When the banquet was ended, Sir Ralph ap- 
“ Wassail, wassail to the king ! ” cried the revel- proached the Lady Cutihildv.

1er- bringing their tankards down upon the oaken “Thy blithesome mood hath deserted tliee to
la,aril round'"whielt they sat with mock pomp and night,” lie said, hending towards her. 
circumstnniT, surrounding the Christmas Prince or “ 1 am not a Christmas roisterer, Sir Ralph, -lie 
lord of Misrule, and awaiting the entiling of the answered with some displeasure, 
boar’s head. , “ I would thou welt,’ he said ; ‘

“ Whv re»ts stub gloom upon the features of our lightsome heart, 
faithful Lord High Keeper I ” asked the king, a “ 1 pray tlice let my heart remain m my good 
handsome, stalwart vmtth of Norman blood. “Cry keeping,” said the lnd.v pcUi-hly. 
wassail wassail ! and pledge in foaming ale. “Hut mine is with thine, lie said half jestingly ,

“To loll 1 drink, most worshipful lord and gra- “ wherefore I would not that it kept too sober coin
cions maiestv,” answered the youth, raising a bull.- pattv.” .......................
lier to bis lips. Hut hi* participation in the gay “ Peace, peace,” she said, thy tongue runs aiiai 
scene was evidently forced. Hi- fine features were, with thy wits ; but here we have Master Adnancc. 
indeed marked with a melancholy which no wassail Let us ii-t In him awhile.”

11 ' This Master Adriatic was the scribe of the house
hold, a learned man and snip', a* all bore witness. 
He wa- relating to the people the old legends ot the
time. , , . ...

“Kimiv ve nil," he said, "that in this night, at 
tin. hour ui midnight, all cattle bend the knee with
in their -tall- in worship to the Master once born in 
sudi like loivli state. Furthermore do the bees chant 
eaniii los within their hives, and housewives, baking 
hr, 111, kep it throughout the year, no mould e cr 
coining upon it. These things belike \»* know , 
win refote 1 wniihl tell you that this night assem- 
hlelli together a rock, a raven, an ox, a cow, and a 
sheep, liiat they may bear testimony unto the birth 
,,f ( ;.,d. 1 < '/irottis nidi's cut, cruweth the cock, which
saiing, being rendered Into the vernacular, signi- 
til th 1 ( hri-t i- born ’; the raven straightway nsketli,
‘ Veu. .I,i ' I likewise speaking in a learned tongue, 
which being unknown to ye, mcaneth, ‘When!’ to 
which the emv muketli answer, saying ; ‘-/Ate noc/c, 
the same being ‘This night ’ ; the ox, hearing, criclli;
‘ Uhl. uln. vl'i, ! ’• Where, iiliere .where '—and the 
sheep resiioiideth, bleating, ‘ Hetlileheiti.’ The same 
being a legend of great . ledit, and lot held for 
truth among us. Au us Clu isti—mcniiin Praise in 
Christ—„n this blissful night all dark spirits are 
chained within the vaults of hell, and tin unhallowed 
spell hath fore,', nor thing of evil hath power, to 
harm us. Su lo, most honored lady," lie said, sud- 
deitlv turning and perieiviiig Cuulnlde—“Sulrr. 
whielt meaneth ‘hail,’ and was a form "1 greeting in

:

She

Do y mi ask in«‘ tl"' |»ja«’«Y»f \hn\ \
ItVl'-th afar Let wen mounlaliiH.

And <;«»<! and Ills An^ds arv th'-w; 
And onv Is tin- dark mount ol Sorrow, 

And «un- the bright mount ot 1 rayer.

A WREATH OF CHRIST
MAS HOLLY.

little apart.arms, a
hilde ;
wed, but I am not hi* wife. ’

“ And wherefore, lady, if I he nut rash? he a-ke.l 
in a half whisper.

“Nav. thou art overbold,” she said ; im answer 
this, which riddle

fory.ANNA T. HAULIER.
1 give to such a speech, 

thou canst never read. What we choose w e want 
not ; what most we want we choose not.”

The courtier started visibly :
“Lvt me, in answer to thy riddle, speak a verse 1 

learned from olden troubadour :

Great excitement 
an* "tiered for Rithnrd-

decentlv buried.

A WII Al.li'S BATTLE EOH LIEE.
My iioavt of gold’s ns true as steel
r^iutVln'imu it y'e l’.iëe me’wiulV ! A eonvspot.iU'.tt of the l'ntm.nn Star and
My heart with Joy tireaks now. Ilerabl, writing t mm hsmvvahlu, July —< », *a\>:

“ Then thou hast read the riddle,” cried the lady, .q |IVu* to report our arrival at this jiort, not
turning deadlv ]>ah* ;“ and who art thou, in mer< > « ■ u i t o six moiitlis out from X a I pa r«*u so,
say! Art lihnutom Of a thing Ilf flesh C with tliive Immln-il bimvls of oil. On Mav

“I am w tom men called m Lnghtml Hugo of oTt], in UititiKlo 4.40sottfli, longitmlv 114.40
41 t’iront Wos'tnè'^'jùicing when it became known west, wc loweml ottf bonis for wlmles Mr. 

thrinv'hout the assemblage that the win and heir no Marl ill, out' first mute, soon fastened to it 
imu'idovetl, so lung mourned as demi, hail returned, large one, which stove his hunt slightly but 
Eve long they assembled again to grace the wedding- t]ljs wlls mm>h killed, ittnl lifoiight ttlongsiile. 
day "f Hugo of Claveley and Lady ( unhilde, than |u ,[lv mvimtime the second mate. Mr. Hutt
on which occasion was greater rejoicing never )lil(l elinsed (lie whales a long way nil’
k And », I read. It was Christmas eve, the to the leew.ttxl tt.ul faste,te.l, to m, eight barrel 
Shadows falling thick around me. As in a dream, I cUow ntt.l got sltghtly stove ... '"mg -o 
saw the phantom forms, my ghostly ancestor* I lie whale acted very ugly, At the least 
stretching foitli their hands from out forgotten noise from the boat, lie would t ush towards it, 
tombs and claiming kinship with me. 1 was at lashing the sea with his flukes, ami obliging 
Castle Claveley, where, as m the long-ago, wassail \jr Hancock to kept at a respectable distance, 
shout and sound of carolling rang in my ear-. 1 he being alone at t lie time, and his boat stovo, 
“Wwa^imHn^gP TltllSt: an,1 leakinghndly. IWtin.o Mr. llanvoek 

iMg of th,. Norman maid, my kinswoman „f a dis- " ot,h try to get near the whale thv monster 
taut generation. 1 heard the minne-singers’ and would rush towards the boat, bometime he 
tin* "Icemen’s Yule-tide ballad. 1 srtw the merry would raise his head mit of the water, and 
masters and the jester with his hells. Forth from ap]tear to be listening for the least noise, 
the battlements tin* midnight cannon sounded ; tiyning slowly around, and then all at once 
solemnly tolled the hells for midnight Mass, and I, qown Woidd go his head, and no his tail, and 
ahighcon, Norman nmtd, m.nglvd w.,1. tl.,' early (|k. ^ wo|jl(1 ,IV 1imm. | „ a

dThe «mnd’o/voices waked me from my reverie ; shortime the third mute arrived on the seem 
it was the Christmas guests come to tlivmerry-mak- of action and was ordered by the second 
ino round our hospitable board, within our home— mate not to fasten to the whale, but to play 

? feudal keep, nor battlemented manor, hut an loose boat; that is, not being encumbered with 
humble homestead, far from merrie England, in a r line fast to the whale, lie could more easily 
Puritan village, beside a Puritan-named stream. , ow up to or away from him and could watch
The founders uf the place, of sober garb and speeeh, a favorable opportunity to si....... the
had keut no Christmas revel*, hence to their « lui- , 1 1 , , * , .,drett’s children had come down tm carol, chant, 'V',nst7 wl !' « lllm'v' ,llv "
nor wassail howl, not midnight .Ma*s, nor midnight time the ship was running down towards 
greeting to the liewdiorn King. Yet in our humble them, anil the masthead reported tl boat stove, 
way we strove to keep alive siteliGliristmas feasting as M r Htmcoek litul set the signal wltivli 

‘-of wtu nee tie y, you kina* three? ” as ïve might. Therefore did I hasten to greet the indicated that filet. Captain Kelly then sent
“"V^'.fnhil'rtraralloSueVerM' merry hand of incomers, saluting them with the old Mv )|artin ih ,|u, ibiu tli mate's final to as: ist

tty rtrr.rt-it heart-warn. wish, “ A lnerrv f hnstmas. Ill ninth jn killing flic whale. On his arrival at the
K",l unit knlglit-u. and joy the hour* sped........ ever and niton soft s(vn W(,ut |l|lVUv filsU,K„|. when

...'.G ti’llii1"’ m (iiinint speech the voice* whisi»ered in my ear, My he,ait of gold s as • , ,, , ,
torv of thi-'Maoi i* olfering' to the newhortt King, true as -,",4 ” : n er and anon J hoard th- waits suddenly Ins boat was badly stove and et,psized.

(Jf ti," in,"id’s warning, mid „f without, “God give ye all good-morrow ’h ever and Mr. Hancock picked up the crew and Hie
anon llu* shout* rang high above the voice* of our first liia^e went into the third mutes boat,

Tiiejy(,<,,ni'fp!IkV'-v^verouBi\irco guests, “M ax-ail, high wo>*nil t" the king ! ” and again attacked the whale. No sooner did
hi* tli'è .'VmIi t i ton the> lmdsee When nii'lnight vaine we bent our heads in low Iv (fH. monster bear the sound of the approah-

| r, tlM. st'iwlStmn’.Ught-n. reverence, an«Uike our kinsmen of the good old h than lie made for the boat ai g.vat
lA the Mitts snmm-.iisui «I. - we o ned our hearts and voices to the shep- . , . . . ,, . , 1,

Soar, " was the tea-t over when Hugo craved hi* and the kings, and it, humhle rev,'re,ue to the ^u’ed. und ^ “IV they eotthl ge n„t ui the
sire'-permission to take hi* departure heyond the « prim.v willm.it peer,” ami !.. tile stai„1".-s Maid of way, struck them, stoving in llu....... tit, i.n<l

th,. land ,.| i’.df .-tine, w hither all good whom was horn a royal Son, w«* whisuered the “ first capsizing it. fortunately the whale was
knights mid true weir then hastening >«> fight under <'in-istnms carol,”. “Glory 1"- to G«m| on high, and quiet for si few moments, enabling Mr. IIan
tin’ banner of the »to>*. I he permi.-sion wa* „n earth peace to men of good will.” cock lo ]>iek up the men, but none too soon,
granted, though with some reluctance, aiuytlugo de- ,—------ --t—^-a_—----- for just as they had stern ed off a short dis»
rar^^henrtlttmdh^rmttLttT^Tar: A NEBRASKA HORROR. «we, the whale again attacked the stoven

sped on. and no tiding* eant'' front distant Bale-line, —— . , ... bout sc,/.mg it in lus mouth ttgtut. and agattt,
til" dwellers at tile castle held year hy year their Add.lt,mal particulars have been reei'iv. d „l the and slinking it its tt dog would it rat; then up 
Yuh tide merrv inakiii" ; the old lur'd wa* honed Kearney " mitv horror, which prove it to hen,.'' would go his tail, and fragments of the hunt,
down with age, and Ralph was ived. When the ,,f the ntosf djaholieal tnttrder* ever I'l'tmlted. lit" (|,u vl(. would fly high in the air. .Mr.
Christmas Eve revelry was at it- height, a pilgrim Harelson In,.illy, cons.-liitgol llarel*o,i, Ins wile wo „ . slljp im,l 8(JOn relut lied

ssuMFisysl&te» ««<>■ —. v -«w«. . ,%».."t Î uV , d of tliv hoard. ° mile from Walker's ranch, whielt is the half-way was rushing, first here, tttul then there, ut une
1 “ Nmv '"rave and reverend sir,” cried the old stage station he!ween Kearney and Bloomington, moment on his head, mid at. another on his 
V i, i, d 11 "we' hid' thee w,'home to our Yuh'-tide Soine time sitin' the father, being deteeted in steal- tail. The only tiling to do was to lily off and 
feasting. We pray liter honor our poor hoard by ing bridge timber, fled the countty, leaving Mix shoot bombs at him; but it was a difficult job 
tak in" a scat tlicru.it, and, if tluui will, give us good I hirel-im, "ho tin- a virt lunts, holiest and iiidu-t. t- )(| „.(,j ]lvul. enough to him for the ho mbs to he 
tidings from hri mid ihe -.a-." ,,„* m#er, to take enre of the itmt, Iv islto lm- ,|is l|ody mostoftl,e time being

.. 1 ov, tliv- I'n,m "mid kninlits and nml.a elv went to ( ,ovi'iinjient Laud Oilier suni'ii- ;in,"" -aid tite krthm "Vlrtide bluings on dered he-lmsWs bome-tend paper*, taking the )«'.•,umdumlnr. I be hrst mate was iortmmto 
,,1,.ut,.on* board and blitliisoine household.” land in her own unit.,'. The brave woman ploughed enough to shoot n horn It into the light spot 

• .. ||Vilv,lM (Lon ; ; 11 g; 111, Sir l’ilgrim,” a-ked the ' atnl ndiivated thv tarm. Late in tletaher tile, nutv- which soon killed the whale. I he writer ol 
Lad, I'miliiid". in a Voie, that Innihli'd some de- 1 direr Richards,m) appliid for work. Hr nas a these lines litis followed winding since 1SI!>, 
nito licr court' '‘"f a knight linn called In England ! man ulgentlemanly appearance about 30 years old. iilld |ms He.ver seen hut one wlittle tight so 
lit,on of gLvcIi'v / " j No sooner had lie been emjih.yed than he innst have aotermincdly as this one, who, m, doubt,

" Wlta, wouldst th know of him, fair lady ! *, set alsmt planing hts tufenial work. On the eve,,. |(, aU.u.kv,| au,| stlivv the ship had
, î .L . , il ,til t t,mill,«I in hi.-cloak. . mu' "i Nov. I lie visited tlie house of a neighbor n : , , , 1 ,,t .'.^"hwithUn, r she asked. ! quarter of a mile distant, and a-ked the neighbor if ■ >" near vnonglt. Ihv hot A,,nu.hr and

*• iiidiiVciviit v til.” h M»i«l : “! »ut wherefore a>k’-1 he \v»»ul'l do chores lor three nr lour days, as lie and j bulb slu\e and Mink b\ sjlCllil
lvuoiv'st tiioti ongli, uf liini, or rar’-t thou .Mix Harelson, with their children, were going next ! whales.”

’t would show a

IhiwI could lighten. . , ,
“ Wassail, wassail to the king! «ned the level

lers anew, and at that moment the doors of the han- 
tbrown open, and n train of me- 

iipeared, hearing on a silver platter the head of 
tlie redouhtnlih* heast, gnylv deeovat«*d with bay ami 
rosemarv, holding a h-moii l.etwe.-n its tu>ks. The 
miltli iH’vann* iqu-oavinus. Loud rang tin* voices of 
the reveller* in a carol t<> the hoar :

quetiug-hnll
niais a

morrow !”
“ God bless the master of this house,”

sang they.
head that w«* brim;

Betoken'dh a ITInee without

TldliiK* Kood I think I tell.
The chorus thunder,'ll away into the distance, 

bidding the pa-ser-hy pause in wonderment. Hiv 
bowl passed round again with renewed -lionts ,,t 
*• wassail, wassail !” and the second verse was taken

«1"

The boar’s
The mistress also,

\ nd all the llttl'* children 
That round the table go.

And all your kin and kinsfolk 
That dwe!l both far and n< nr,

I wish von merry rio istmas 
a happ.V New A ear.

The Yule-time lasted from Christinas till Twelfth 
Night at least, mure often till Candlemas. Each 
dav were earol* sung- "to Stephen, John, to Inno
cents every one, t<* Thomas Martyr one.” Each 
ni’dit the castle hall* rang with shouts of ‘ XV elcomv, 
Yule ! "’ and “Wassail, wassail !” On the morning 
,,f the Epiphany and all that merry day carols

And

\ boar i* a suvrivign beast,
And acceptable in « very least,
‘-g. inj<;||t this lord lo most and h*ns|, 

Noel ! Nu- I ! N«m■ I ! N«m-I ! 
Ti'liiur* good I Ihlnk I tell.

The ell,li lts dying away, the ln*t Verse was shunted 
lustily : n«>GalileeThere name three klmrs from 

To liftblehem. that fair citie.
To see Him that sliould ever be 

Bv right-a
Lord, King, and Ivulght-a.

As tin y came forth with their otti-rlng. 
They met with Herod, that moody king: 
He asked Ht. m ol t heir coining,

And thus I,, them lie sald-a :

The hoar’s bead we bring with song 
In worship "f Him that Hiu* sprung

Tiding* good 1 think 1 tell.
uf

Tile I'easl was well Spread, abounding in delicate 
and -awn viands ; tin- head of file boar « as plnerd 
before the king, its richly-spired sam e sending foi tli 

aromatic flavor. Bed', turkeys, capons, stood in 
rows ad""n tliv table; the famous plum porridge 
held a prominent place, and the centre id the. hoard 
wa* tilled hy the was-ail howl decked with wreaths
and ribbons. . A

“In truth, my Lord High K., per, otherwise Sir '
1 linn, ofA 'lav. 1« y, thou ni l not with us in miml ami , Holly‘•umd'-ih in t 
heart, tbn.lgb thy pixwnee gravesottr revel.” Iv.v stun,Is without

“ Nav. mv liege,” answerd Hugo with a smile.' Hoiiv hath horri<*s 
“thine owii ovetfiowiug jolitv inaketh it so that Th.* fori est ers, tin*

the ancient*.good repute among ,, .,
' »To you also ,S.tmost worthy Atlnance, >ai«l 
the lad a- with a gracious smile.

he would have said was interrupted 
hv the glee-singer* chanting a carol :

an
What moi'H

T.
1 ,ord and

Giv, |vv, mi y ; it shnll not !><•. 1 wi*.
.«•i Holly liiiv- the mastery, ns the manner is.

v to behold, 
shi* is lull sore a-eold.

ball fnilu-
lli.
as red a* any rose : 
hunt vl--., lo • p them from the do»**. 

Na\. 1 vy, nay.
none van equal thee.”

U I v,,«- thou hast a sweetheart wlm allln ts time, ! i vv balli ht-vrles as l.htvk as aux -lov :
man,” eri.'-d the king in a somewhat unsteady voice. I Then......- the owl .mil e.„s them
wlli,d. eollfirtned lit" signs of his flushed cheeks and 1 „o|lv h,itli hints, a lull, full' ttneli,
* larklim* eye*. ! Tl"‘ “bgbtingal«‘, the poppinjay. the gentle lavemt k.

“ Sweetheart, mo-t potent sovereign, cried ; (.l>oa ]Vv, good Ivy, what birds hast thou?
Hugo, “must lie’er find place in the bosolu.s of thv but llu-owlet tba^'-rie*: Nmv ! "ow!
counsellor* when in thy service.

some uneasiness, a* it halt tearing j Just n* tin* enrol ended, mnl Sic Kalpli bad gone 
.. 1 to seek his father, from whom he determined to 

- the Lady Gtmliilde’s hand, a voice spoke in 
the lady ’* ear :

as 1 hey grow.

1 le sjioke with
that the jest might be carried farther.

*• A fickle nn'd unstable «lame, I warrant me. 
cried the king- ” as wavering^ns Dame Fortune bet
self : so I sav. and so 1 know.’ . „

" I |'ray thee say no move." -aid Sic Hugo m a >'» %,Tl
lower tom*. “ Speak m»l other here ; twould I" in faith, but if y«* l«»v
""" Vn'oiin mv lords and gentlemen !" cried the I " What fully is this, lh„n unconscionable roister- 
l.io'ek kino, seemittn noue loo well ,,leased al tl," c, !” said the lady llte b, ,g lit emtto "I lief eyes and 
ul nott liint “ III Wl," holdeth liigit plat" in our ! face eontradieting lier words-- “tltott who spendest 
I'ottni'ils would e'en put limits to ottr speech.” even the eve of \ tile with tipsy rey ellers.

“Speak on, great prinee, and heed him not,” | " Ah ! true love, ah true „ve. folly jtnd I me
cried a voice from the low,','end of the hoard ; “h, old wtnradix -aid he, halt sighing ; yet l ads .
hath that about him this night that keep,-til not : Hto.i seen me ttttd those same tip-y revellers ti nt 

... , •* 1 wouldst have heard me rallied foi being "t too
Avl'spenk. -peak !” cried llte revellers, -N,me! sober mood; wherefore l pray thee, exercise tliv 

hull out limit t' the most potent Lord of Mist tile. genii'' emit and divine the cause thereof.
.. | .,„V tun in jest,” said th" king, "of hi- tickle ; " I'he rause. I xve, tt, was m tile l'in king of thy

■ind unstable -weetlieart, who, a< all know, t* m l oiisi ieur,' tlial tints thou leaves!, thy rather . hulls,
’until llte haughtiest dame in the hind.” | said ( unlitI, e.

« | prav tl..'" hold me ex,used,”,'fil'd lingo, leap- “ 1 pray thee tell 1,1" .then. O gentle ueern.m tteer, 
to his fee). “ from further bolding part wit it ye, un- , what sad despite hath driven me from my iuthei -

imT,,' v'bonl Kiu'per; here i* fine speech!” ! '""No witch an, 1," raid she, “ nor guess 1 of wlm,

-uid tlie kit....... .iirvdiv. “ Let not out t»v, 1 -ad do-pite tlum ptatest. , .
turn to quarreling.. To-night's .... ,tight, for aught. | Howies,! ‘

i* as steel, 

c me wel

thou !

' *
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3THE CATHOLH 1

I IUDAY, DECEMBER 27.]

S. . . . . : S 5«™oxAT rm: «nam» «.Si..,, , ÆJTMÏ&ÏÏ.!îE"Stf?Æe^^slcSSMC?
.*“..........ÿ'icÎÇHKr*,

,41,'itli from tic ■*plei,.lt<l mn,d, Mite young 1.1-1. I.ru- II..W .UU.-1 mut.* ">• >' 1 a .u-opn-iti,.» II,a. ,*vpt....... I .l.-ailx ;„„t

I, ,1g* did ll„> admit,* 11.,' im,l,,«.i..l J,I.•>»..!. .... ; VI |.v ."'•, , , ,,,,,,.1 ,.1 i, .1 il,, ll.'lv ill,..-,. I„, guid**. Su.-li ai,
Tliv niuiiths lui ml of tin* lut,* l»*l„v,*,l Vahlii.nl j whirl» l" \î" aÎ»1 «'V.'iH’îü».’ ,'i î^*"' 'l b " xx'.,-a: "n.*.* ïaiihii, lliii'l A» h.ïv,','', an.l'Vm 'il'- meat, * \|u *'-'"*" tl„ flmi.l.'- failli i- ■ - lm.*.a--.;l.

ArcUbinho), „t Dublin wt» celebrated on Weduewlay ^“>4 & one of tint graaUheùlugian» „f Ru»*<'. i . I,* m » a.,,1 , int.-.i.l,.1 a a , 1 1 ,l„ ôm «',u*i**ii!u ,‘f tl,e iml

in Si. Man- pio-Callivilval, Marllxm.iiglt ■'ti„t. i„ .vu,b t* gn-ai - m-*' 1 1,1 " 1 , t.uiliiul .** i.iili/. .Imt 1m a Nllll_ il,, |.,-i „g
Tlu i'i' were seventeen r.idiops prirent, and among ( .^and position in the ( hun h. 1 ',m > ' , ‘ 11 1 " '""T1'1." "x , ‘ "ï l- , j|„ .f «l-.wn -ingului, ami 1 >\ ill a«M av l ui -lm> "f "uv - at
ll.e laity were tiw Eigl.t Hon. tin, Lonl Mayor    . t 'V.J'h,.' \!inn': b' i^l | ^‘i,3,'', I,:'i'i* !‘ 'iiiiiil

1- "'y Mayorow, the Bight Hon. the Earl **l ««*»- ’ t o.llvg,* of Vronnuaudn. No me.*,* honor tin., i law.. Tin*.,* important law., governing lwr puMtc jj“jj " |'|ul bî-Im.,,, the tegular unlera
aid. K. 1'.; Sir John Urad.tr.it, S.rJaim*. and la,'lx t„ i.-a.l, ÎMayw to Ho* >**>"1,. 1,.*,,, ».,rdii|., ll Ai.*lil„.h..,.,*ul ....... 1 and ,.b.,*ix.. Util, - ; . j>(| ,,, ,, ,i ................ and
^rtl,.............................. High HI....... the Rev. I ^d KT'V’it torn lld.d && wWtS K2T.5L*E3iSS

•ni.......,...............................— *2.pui«.it.....*ae. JrÏ!: 'iman'n's r,-ttî»

livored tl,.* following .Il,•our.i* : w,* find liiu. tilling tin* high |..*.t .*1 Sailli, i,. iv,*ll a. iuai > olh,*i*.. -|*,ang >i|- and .|*i- .,d j,.h ,H]|l'ilMl g,1,,. ,, llall„. vlll| |„. ,,, ,.„|, d with
“Simon, tin* High l’l'ii.t, I In* -on of -»>,,a-. who |(,vt„r „f l>,*o1,„gai„lu it-If. winch „11„ *■ l;* • Id m mid**. In- I -1 *,u>g iu'i 1,* ..... in tl„* t Inn. Id- ,1 until tin ,*„.l of limn.

Tim jacket ha. two m, ,1 „„tl„* 1,,,„.,*, and in his da,.- ,1„* ,„*, il of hi. lit,* dining th.;»t„n„> 1-nod ol lo,*,.,,,,.....- ,*l nil,*,,,, „„"*■ ** ■* - ' ' ' :1 liallll. i„l,„.„l.d in l„- «*„ k- and d,*.*,*l, .ngiin.d
fortifie*,, ,.,!* temple. . . . He «ook care of hi- rn-olnfi;;,, -l-nn-hd •> % ^r^'Z | ^ ^ and !h,*' Milii-i h, .he .mm;, of In- *......

nation and delivered it fi„„„1,*.-tr,nt ,„n. (K-vln-t. ,„.tiv, U„* .vmr„n„*,,l „f tl„* - | K-.il.-t; f„"i. :'l„*,*„d. wliiht «»,'a’lT bin'," ' IS feiilh.'li, Kingdi.ni » hv„*'* llm-, »|„. min
... , , „ Wi,h inin,..,•-bo.lice, trimmed fin.) The lir.l -lu.c of our liioiii-ning are pa.-d, the ,iv„ Tie* wi- and l-ulill. '■** .l.-i,it. N-ho-d- wen* l..-t.*i.-d. n.l ,-l.d ' ». ,, n m,.,j ,.| double honor and
1 1,,,Vl U,b Of -a,in of the .ante vh uvll lutt d out her heart in mrrow and in XVI„  ....... red him wi.h -ml, an alb,a.......I- am, , „ la. mr- ol ». mmn, de la - ;; *- -1 ; , 4lim. „ .l;lv. „„

v 1 , .....ll,«11 il„ii ioiininl,* frieniUhil, a-to older that when,*\,*r Mon-i Augu.timan., and oilier- h,*i,* , u,oma*.*,,i m ill,
color- , .. brinir adont'd for sullering., and we hu,l sonic tun, ,* •* ■ • " .1,.,,,,, ('ulbn i,r,-,'nl,*d liini-lf at tin* gala,.. lm , founding „f .,'hool» and college- l**i|,iir|i"-,

We 11,lie that large shape- » we have lout. Once more are weaanemhlcd around b a|wllVl tl, |„. .ulmitt,d in-timtlv into tin- l’oiiti- t. rmediat.* ,-,lii,*ati„n. In I , * departiueiil- ,*l ,
UOSXKTH, father» tomb, no longer smitten into -deuce by . ,;,j Vregorv, who honored lie* lient,>r of | primary and ml, rim*,bat. edn- alion great. |,al|*al.l,.

.......... gh -..... . etyh* are net ;1uite ont of fad,lot. .................. g,*.........- of our sorrow, tl >,^‘"K'S^iTHi^ i

Tin- t'..ll«»wing aw ft f«-w ut thv Intot i»1'"1'1 » but, with vnhrn-r mm.U, nnxn.xv to ^iw ult 1- nn«l • i.'l- 1 . V \i !ltai Km-.-ui. An !il»i'li"|» --1 1 ntimi ,.f n (’atli-.liv l i,iwi>it.v. Kiri.v . !
coy»l' --1 white ivlt, Mij'^th, Wit i wllitv t'ailïv. :m«i ftIlcl to tllv tlurnghts that nn-y- in maiiv In-arts, ^ ^ lihi\ t,M.k tlu nain, -1 I’m- , I lie part ol the Stale, mi,l "in
romi-l the fVo\vii,a '*).?.} Vu.i^ uith a lai—l.utt.i - ami lovingly t«. levall the h-ntitul hie win, h i- ,x j );u i ri„nM. wvib'-ath. ring -.willie t hui rl, , vvl, . ai, n,.| Ciih.li;- : nan. .w - im n.le.l « .j.-
vlu.ievut V lh;. tViziv.l feather.-, uv.-Vt tin- viuled and whivli leave* behind it such ar,.ina of a„a darl;- r -till xve; .* Im.-ning in the horizon, hut I position, ai.atln. and ind.tlv.-enve on the j-.iit • I
ilv m the ntidtlh 1 . -, . t..i . .. t .],.-iau like the ( j,„i wlvi wntclivs «iver Hi- h U 'Imuisv, made pm- main tnint-h- ;iit< -1 ( n.lioln -, tIn ' 1 1
eiirtaiu a large bomput ,,t ........ ,ts virtues Unit “the me,i,oi> ol *b* ,., u '.-jXcomin*, dange,-ii, !l„* pel-**,, *d tie* w.oldlv wi-. ll„* dilli.-ullv **t l-.-xidmg the l.ng,-.

\uother of niyrtle-greeu velvet, xxilh a pulbd I (.ull,])0„j„„),„t „-w et smell nuele bx th, ait * * ; p,„ ]„ ,....... *1 voiitli^ and strength. \,*t n, *•■ ■ an i,*-m*,*.-. the-, and uiai.x otliei*
bolder, with wing- of bronze, and given plumage. , ,f,Hi. ivuiembriineediall be sweet a- *ne> ' . ; |„v!ii- le.mv gift-. I......-penal- '..b-la. l,*- ,*oi,r,,,iited liini. x t tl,,• man ol l.ntli had
a green -atm ribU.u em-v* the rnam, au " - I iv(i|.v n.,„u-ie at a bampn-l of in, ' j,.-,-,, .amiiiv and eliarity to tin poor and : , ■ml'nbn,*,* in <i-,d * ml I’elei * and began
tin* strings in front. ... * Tin- lbdv (Imrrh of <i„l alone can alHi.-Ud, men exi„, ted mid lor,duld gr, at thing, of the xv,„k. Tin tin iglitb- and-lno I- nl,i,*d * x

toSSSLlïm...... M
•i- “ ‘V,, VI I- ,11 Xmerinm to,put, leig.-colovcd. | ment, and whenfiodlia.takenjsuclii an one axx-ay the ponf lltn >1 h. 111, ■ ^ ^ ^ ,, ,.Jt|.     ........ . ,„.,l -..ring up in a night. Ilk- 1 br.dlievs. men „l llie win,le world, it belong»
•tV'i , 1 .,* of iilu-ii oil one side two email cockade. I'lmrrh consoles her children fix the lemcmbiamc 7:! ,',*, m,rk,*d bv the ",*onerous a.tion ib** Pronh.i-- gourd. Hut th,- g, no „! met liable ; tl, v,,u In -ulvo tin* problem id nh-ivI\ and

", :.. ;int aü!labinV wi,ÿ. ofbDgreai;..... and invite- tiyWr m tlu. con- u ngwh| , „a„l, of the , .urn-, and tin* „„ivTin* lir-l Me,..........  the
‘ \ Itu-.i.au too net of black velvet, of a limp solation—“I.et tin-nenple slmxx n father and ,.i. i, r>—in** the people nor di-lion, .liny the nation, ble-ings of Hod - H"lv l hiinti.^ U ,.* *an d.aij •“ luippiiiess ol mmikiml must be taken by
Ml,,;.,.., with a border of .eul-broxvn ostrich feather*, and the t nu, h declare their p j^ • 'f,*arle‘-lv ill. failed, an, poverty oppr.-i-n, and di-li-nnr Catlioli, Ireland flu* right 1- ■' 1 *'11'"1" ' imiiu'dinle -lauglitei* of all eni|ioi*el*s. kings
am on one Side a ,-luster of blaek feather* and a 1 îf, ’£ J Mwk»£iiÀ have come upon tin- land lm l-ved. Hu. <iod had Wh„ wi 1 a-.,at that the Hi*!,,,,», x .-I ml mg All...usions of war between
“ wi««. :;X';::ti!; u;‘'g;:;;^ iuty^iir'woidib, de*.^ : tet tom; ; .be, •’..... -............ ...... .i7: n,r i,—.,

never ill life permit a Word in tlmieoxvu 1*ra,-e- t„ The iar--a*i; ig «™ tin- uml fearle- ; l,i**lmr studies, whirl, are. more than mix other-, as a first Mep to tins tl.e la tor,mug em.k
be spoken beiore thee,alas! t lie sad hour l.romexx lut, m 11 , * d- . ^ ^ (j heltuof the bar,pa* lik.lv to be tainted and inline, I bv the infidel. | demands “file nUilttlon ol gvlientl*. I lie
that winch thou wouldst not have jw to utter to- I 1 „„i,|, ,f l,**i through years of storm, 1 false, and -1,allow phil...... phy -*■ prevafent in these , third -lass ,,f men who would stand m
eomes OUI* duty and inn* i-.utf,111 .’.'p'.v fri.mi- I t'li, undaunted rolling,^■ xxitli xvhirh lie not and over- times! (It........ the great,-t evil, ,,four day “ l1"* j ,|1V win „f t|„* inaugurât am of it perle,I
that saxv thee and x\ ere h,,noted •, I plmrch's enemies hi. invimitle patiem*** ! premature emancipation, litoral and intellect mil. "I j „„"v ,,f ‘national families' tllv prefects,
-hip” (Errls^b Ourgm .udeto o k « m g | ,“.•.* all hi- unexampled in I- and 1 youth, and tin-a, ,1„* x.-,v time*when entp « nm* |M,H,The,..... .

lamp w;;rk!vDi:h,ri!;::,:n.V:;::;::;..;,a,,^:^:odl wi.., wi,,,*,, h .b*a,..,, ,,-.* t!rt,*„,*,,

!.. our feet and a light t„ mu- path'.” T lerofotv xvhnli he a.-w ed an 1 *b I n . ‘ I ' ‘ - , dimvi’ndo sat'ite.” II, xe fool-, be wise in time, are rvlimvliiibly b'menm.. All enlitbb's lie to
do 1, believing in thy hl.-ssislnes*, call on thy Im p . Mothev^of t."" ■»'•> 1'J*,,.,. vhalilv wilh „l,i,h I** ‘ex.-Wims file l’saliui-t. I box long will it lake to I be sold al ll fixed prie,*, but the urtieli's on
to-day, that 1 may enkindled tluit 1 ght m tin a | mun mt aud-aveto ,hi- poor, the ,-aliu- open melt’s eve. to simple truth- even when | s,may be ranged in three l iasse, -good.
,,fthy people Whom thou hast le t J-^aVrlSn \mt- n.-^anel sei,-nitv xviti. wlnehtn the n.l.lst,,f inji.stieo, brought home to then, bv terni,le tart- ,.mk , bvsl-so that every piin-lms.tr „t
Sîuu-l il y utlitv, liK.n; i-.'l'vt in • tj|v ,m aj. | |,i,mmIh1hhI oiul vuiit'usiuli liv suiTvii.l«Tf<l lii> holy >«>ul avuiiml you ami l..li-'M thr haut- ni\.a>i n | |Moat> |,„tlrr, ImvjuI. or olliur !n<»«l mav ‘hoosc
exalted to a high p„-ihoi . .- • I tolloil—allthe-e and liim-li more have made the duration whi-h t. not bu-,*,I iipoii leligmn. . K'" i |in^g to bis taste tool bis purs,*. The
ul'ir^Hh. -rM -liv a .iishUit I'name of Pin* IX. immortal and have made le-., pi.il- A'^.T^fom .d ex mv^ ullmr oF.he -el,erne is.......’omnium»,, lut. „

F'd'hig of ,:.g„, and a sen»,* of 1**- whirl, a, -!„* hi- great I’outil^.e ahmis, rte^ ^ ;d the | \ """Ï.^Î-VÏ m”r"îî; .'whh.mt'v'.ndem'-, without i el,an,pi...... I the right, of property . Thieves,
most, i- but social or literary,^ the 'b a h utlii intiiix. Uertor „f th,* lri-li ('oil,***,*. I heart without all'erti-iii, theii iiiiiuliness le-t mid el- adulterators, voiliers, eh,"tils, and -inii.ai
"fa man wiio-e greatne*- wa, t-imdeu ’■anrtilx pm-iate aud jj keen eve i f,.initialed bv their vires, all reality of soul and | ..nmiltals, are to be ’thrown into the liâmes,
of life produce- a profound ’•"' V’" •ll"1 “J , !" 1 detected a brave spirit, midniint'ed ,barn, ter d.-troyed in lhem. even ,*,*, „ leelioi, „ We thought that this throat might be
xvliu li i- pev-onal and deep. 1 "*’ ‘ ” ° ; " „ .«-rf.-.-t readiness at aux moment v* I early failli, every lingering miln- n, *d x,.Milita m,.|i,|,|„,n,.al until we discovered from n Inter
*-l„i\\‘uin the first day* of uui* hn axt.„m u „ , • 1 . , bl (v in the 1 piety ethic,*d from their non,I- and nothing b it but „,ut ‘ robbers and cheats who are able
: ïSenV » KmnHUmt, ml h^‘ ndgiit" Wk I ty‘- °.ha, follow,d, xxh.-n ivvo.uti,,,, and j 1.......... Ilium *ongm, .U;; 1-^' l;ear be blank J ^ ^ ................. ..

on, e m ere ", n tin* well known and loved fare ofhim I am,why wigned ». Home, dm gm 4 *, ,*ge ol lm- uearv >» ml,;; _ .* .'.V1" l:ll" Î i k'.- ! 1.." ■ the fa,di,ml 1 be punished by a milder death.
their father, who lay dead in the niid-t ,*t them, pnganda xxa-p ace, un, , i n '.JJ js 1,1 "jj' | ,.'nv j ...tabli-lied tin* Catlioli,* Vniver-ilx. and so surely j unions are to be obligatory. Every citizen is
Father and mother. w,*„* tl„*r,;, young and -Id, rich tearie,,pm.M,huux . Mg . nm ». II ! „ i lailhfnl to 1,,-r true inter.-,» her „, ,,av a mon.ldv...... Iribttlion into the three
awl 1 r, pri.-,, and people: •»« them worn ylm e.mfmu^rdm,!,, ^^en^ith,,^^tid, and her history, ,o -„r.*ly xxill that uni |,illlUs heal,I, and weal,I, the

I,,U- oil OX el y la,-, *"" b k p J j,__ \vh„ a.-ailed the college, hi-t„ry will v.r-ily tloun-h and become a great institution m | ..... nmereinl, tlo* prov metal and the universal.
every, hr,t„. and a vr „ M 1 , ,i HU life xva- expo-ed b* a tlnut-and imminent the 1.....1. The next gtva, eiot.,* wbteh engaged ,1„* l'lliv(.,.sll| liepubie will fix tl........mount

and wailing a- it the 1*.. Md o (11 * y > 1 ». 1 nl-utt el.... rfallx. prepared a. attention of the true-hearted prelate»,,, them- which eael, class
-mM miSln-lh "irmw- llgolwn o! di^ 'per- any^mnen, to lay down ,1m, life, and -hed his blood ligiotts rltie ofei'Lt! is ,„ tinder. The civil lis, xx ill,

-..mil love, a-of,-l.il. In-,, for then* father, a -.-,.*,* of for the ( 'lunch oi <«o,l. Am‘ >'"« h'. J *L* d.’volion' and pi,-tv whirl, in mo* day In,, apparently, lie a very big allai r. Everyone
great I"., and bcwavnwnt that rame upon heart. t-the gran, W’lJ-'"J;;’ ^ ittmad so nmelt' v'f her ancien, glory of «Ml have a •right either to work or to be
Whirl, had long .nice rained to trust '"'f ' ^ «•,s 1jVlw'.iV! oil,eland petitioned tin* Holy sanctity to the land once called the I-land of »„i,ls. pensioned." ..................tedeelares III ....... I
Ins great wisdom, and to lot. him i t ,1t(’ulleii nii-ht be appointed Archbishop But amid his universal rare there wits one ' la- in • this notebook that lie venerates ••( lirist
l,i-holme., 1'wa.im imtWM ol » ow » ,, b t ,; ! . U 1* ! fj,,, in K. Vtimaev Du the eonm,unity wlneb lie d the to,I pin.- ... he - Mendia-   " and

irttita:.K”5 ;tt; ............ ............... . .
hold upon their eontideii,,* and lex,*. It t-good lot joy lttllx a-* i* * ... i ln..,.v -, ..lovioit. eooeh and Vital it v xveie strengthened and encouraged m dental and coinage,
us 1" know how* that powerful ,i,Hue,,ce wa- gained g-r.-a, blesmig » ami tnatk ar'»»»;» ^ X'ir xverk'of visitation m,d consolation ol the -iek |
and that great love created, and m ordet to mi tin- m ln-i ,. 11, * * . > , ,.,’j whi,*h hi- ami dving; the lnlirinarian Sisters, and the rebgn
we have Imt to look bark upon the hi,*, character, m-nt opp, *'„' «H -xx F," u ,',f tlu-, Hd.-r of St.John „Hi„d, who intro- |

i±es&iRSS-«irac ::SfiriszaS-zs;.'» ïsniiSîSïmï:* “ES-.*.... ........ .....r
consecrated totiod and -u trome.l ns to present no be,,,g he ,'oote- », d |( , „* faithful........ ........... -l.tL Dublin may fairly imd her shoes „„ti,*,l."
ob-tarletothehighgrnrewduch ... IBs g'md J '^Vlêmaiid her’ faith and lov, for ,iod rlain, the title of ,1„* Cite ofCbaritie, In .one 1 T|liltg |,oxx it look- in print,ami this is how
tune sent a vocation to he u H V httreh. The guiding spirit animating, 1 still, the Archbishop oj Dnhhu wa- declare; ( .at- . • j ml|ilv: | g g p, bed, my dear.tfSSt^sn SsïSteS
the Church a. if it were a reproach, t. the grandest . years xva- 1 au H atd al f at n, anil ., ty . ' Hi-1,. Imrcli.and | ph*. Ju.tie,* was Do gel to Hed! “le*, in a mill,lie, he replies,
testimony to the undying luitli, pimtv, and dexotum record the evvt so ( * 1,' in the whole at la-1 tendered to that faithful Church whose love ; as lu* I urns I lie paper wrong side out, and be

i i ...ni, „ of a martyred people, lb* wa- endowed with a most xxondetl r ■ Hi. liv.t act after has proved stronger than death, wlmse failli never * gj„s „ lengthy article headed “The l.oinsmna
Fi.ITT,:it.-Canilal fritter* ran be made with a sllo„g, keen intelligence, aada me,limy xxiiclt eecle.ta.tict 1 h stetx ol k n ; 1,1 at Xr'ina-d. taihll, who was act,mill spreading that faillit,, the ] Mll,|,j|,. |'if,ecu minute, lalerslie eallsl'roli,

kind Of paste, xyhicli, bang f^Uo^l U , ,k „ f „ tiling, an,l . be h;. wa- ,*n o ,*, n N; > ■ of ‘. tVl!" "b m end. of the earth, whe-xf* tie*    of he exiled i " .......... ............ ............. be,,.  I  ........ I*

into shaiivs, whivli arv dipm-d in inuui ami no<i. last ,it ever torin-ttmg mix thing -a\( injin <'ini was i<> • uminuu . n . l.il.l ii-h trnil wlm was tlius licnmmiu llf niollicr , ..u ..-i,. ,m.iHere are several forms of it:-1. 1>* some potatoes „f ,llh(.r#. With sue], power of mteUtg'euce over winch he presided as Jugate „t th, ' )> ' ' • 11 cVnrel,,*. in distant land-, and wlm I kee|> 1«»- 1,111 '!"« 1 » "'b "• 1
through a sieve, stir into them a little melted but- all,| lla,,,,v menu,ry, yet was the b„y retuarkaUc lot* It might be supposed a-, ll"le«.I, 1 ' ; 1 1 . illti.tratm*'that failli at home in a lliotisand ! Itiurmitmig s."n. llitng all...... Hu hill U II g
lev and enough whole eggs to f»nn a ..till,-It paste: „„ um.i,!|dlik,: dev,dim. so study. I he thorough- sorted, that Ins lung al-e t „ '• > ’ 1 “ J n.-lme»», whilst her gen,-rôti* son» were ; big enough now. .she creeps between the mild
neasiin with salt, pepper, and little nutmeg; terni in- a|ll| .jentiotisnes*. so remarkable in after protracted slay „l .iO y vat. in }* 11 > lu ! i,i-h blood in lefen,.......f Veter’- sheets, while Jiilili -it- placidly on. his IWt
to the shape of lil.lv Us, and dip m ««1er and fry. wi, ,.liallM bin, ........spun*, in a short tune sttel, an, for ht* post,»,.. ^ ad cade In ■ n w„, jnv „,* ,„.|,md in he pianos..... I ami a cigar in hi- month.
This mav he vanedby adding a Idle cream a so | k wbil-t vet a stmdtng. he was found bishops, and that lm was, a,„| mnnv a prayer wen, up to Heaven |„. rises, vaxx „s. s.felelie» I,in,sell;
some ham or Bologna sausage finely '. . : move than fitted tor the specific studies ,d the Irehind and ol j mill xva. the a*rent and from Irish heart, for blessing, on the great, tin* t|* Hu, paper on Hie lloor. and seizing the

s:vi'ïfl'da= ™*ï»:*"rbi:*1 ik:;:;i-;;:!*£1";!:::;s:,.:;;2i:':;i!;£,£!:!;5;„:7 .. . lç*'*'*'- *.... ,**=...ter; drop into this gradunlly with the hand | ,.xami’„nli„ns whilst he was yet but seventeen all the ecclesiastical business id the coun ty xxe t mit J J*# ,h,, Ml, „f December, Istiti. shaking the coal stove. Ju-t at Him sttigu a
Indian eon, tlour, stirring all the time until y ou get , v,,„.s nl The strong faith winch he brought tlmo,g ,.I'ts l,and* u„d was ’ J ; he (hi,.men al Council of the Vatican assembled not altogether pleasant vote,* impure»: l or
a liquid paste. Take, are n, it to putt,.,, much flour, | *wit)l fl., )lul, is Irish h, one was con him, si and se,^ptenHy, tha h,. m u tlm*it 11 ""of in St Peter’s, and foremost „,„„ng.-l tie* united pity's Mike! am t von ready lot* bed yet:
and te put it in gradually, else it will font, ml" lightened daily by the sights and sounds around him ktiuxx and undit. loud *. • , , l,i-lm|,s of the whole. CIiuitIi stood the ('animal **Y,*s, ve-, I'm coining. \Y h v don t you go to
knots and spoil the dish. Removing the saucepan in the very airl,e breathed hverv the C mtch lr,*h mb \ a-1 "Jj,’ “f Three, hundred years had h|n all,l a Pellow alone?'1
from the fir,*, you stir into the paste a good aliox - , , -tu.ly, every* a,-ces»,on " he., ogi'*a1 «• , IJU^' ^ ^ . was wil| c|„p»ed since the hot great Council had me, in Trent *,* ,,is,s,vers that there's coal needed.

I/,‘ml. When cold, cutout into any shape and j „„ was building up the fair *ui„*r-tueturc xyerc dtytded an,< used re,; ly[ ^ i1s work, Lw splendid the re- -",ve. lie sits doxvn to warm Ins feel. N-.xt
I'rv. The addition of linn, or sausage can a!-,, be , il|vast an<l varied learning. Will, Hods holy mon winch the Catlioli, c r ' . rival of Cath»lie faith and Janetity whirl, ,v-„lte,l In* slowly begins to undress, and as lie stands
mail,* to this. tl. Make the paste ns ftbex ,*. only ,„.tSem*e ever before bis mind lit-I at prayer and clnloven. But ■ u* I”1’1 1 " * * j, ,*..,,,,, j,, |n,)nls j, matter of history. Hut every -crutidling bimselt uml absently gazing on I he.
with common corn flour; when half cold stir into it j |(l<t leave it, until from this exeivisi* and habit "I began to »e . ' i„an ' ’piiese j am* lain*’» its own dangers and ,1 iilieulli,*» to the last garment, dangling over the buck of tIn
come ylk of eggs, and flavor tt with pepper, salt, ]inlvvv be aeiptired nil ardent love and tender de- forth «tgned i ' it in t inactieal «ümrvh of Hod. Protestantism, during the three ,.|iaj,.. .......... in hers that the clock is not
and nutmeg; niid chopped parsley and mm,,'dim t .* Vlltl,lli; Ihonin», umd.-j, gentle, and silen tot all lu» de,i.*.*s tou 1 . 1 • , nV< ii.line xvar r,- hundred years that intervened between Tient and , , vVlien 1 li.it is attended lo lm

s. ; A ÿ-SinsætüîtriïiSïMKS «*r-Vxrr-.. ™*v •*...having been previeusly dipped in batter, but it i> disttitb; lie xvas n< xvell knewn ferliis sanctity at also tlie prix ih res an mdis n umiwu ix, bid h,«t all hold on the intellect of lie* world. \ | nudes to the kitilnn.
diflieult to fry them creditably that way.— illiml., ns he xvas maiked for his learning and ability in and extended; the. j’f "‘j «"autlioritative siiirit of blank iiitidelilv bad sprang I'nmi it, result- ; returns - ...

tlu* schools; simple, straight forward, and most truth- its surroundings ptox idcd lor 1 v at au t t ... in the hi.lvmis atln'ism xvhirh is lie* awful di»- j chicken, amt once more lie seats III nmelt !»■-
fill. 1,1 si me,voxel with a cheerfulness and joy- decree:,he great .pica* m euelio,!^ Huddling mark of our days. In ,,,,-wer t„ | liin. fire for a la», “warm up." A- the
mistiess XX Inch remained to him to the last, and which h> . > ' , p mi,,,) „(* n’„. the^unbelievers who denied this divmitv and sane- clock strikes III lie turns out the gas, ami with
Whirl, is the inheritance o a pure heart ; the hope settled f t ex «, a ,d b U„. n n , t , Clliri.st, Pin- IX. defined tie* dogma ol I Oolites ami a few spa-niodie

whilst tàuitenfeîl will, the l„iïr„l, he would one day of the ,....pie provided for; tlu"lang.,r* tu whirl, j ^.‘mtîn^filrwtwd ttlItmdiîvmÜ'tlû* M.dla r as a i 'he I'ron! door xvas locked and another

he admirably fitted for the highest dignity ... tin* they were exposed clearly ed ,ml and h - ( v „*, Man-Hod, her ! ft»,...! tl.e I'ed-elollies I,rings lorlb the remark:
l'hur,1, „f (bid. Hmxving thus in knowledge and in nounced; m a wonl, a n, » » nIn . ' ' , i p,*,,de-tin,'*d in tin* Divine decree- i “li I gracious! il that man am 1 enough to
virtue, he was found,worthy of the pries,hornl, and «nier and Ivraneh ,d he Cn lad ,. Um l. " j 'w, t,J Ha,indie Olmre.h proclaim try the patience of .lob!" Selling lier teeth
was 111,lane , 1 priest m l-ix And no» ''vgnn a 1 lm < 1‘ tg’.' " 1 _ j, ; , ,|M, Primal,* return- i authoritativeiy and dogmatically to the world all s|„* axvieits Hu* final flop, with the
uftvwr of iliMinvtiuii nml <>t glory for tlio \4»ung N. «. - • il(<L,nil iL* vut'nivvmvnt of tin-in with that she hail i ver taught nml hvliv.wil ol lVti i nn«l av(.0nnmnvitig Mast ut'vohl aiv, ami then quiet-

FATHER BURKELADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

Mi». J. .1. Slvillii.'ton KiIUitsk. 

V A His FASHION#.
different varieties, railed drops dr doe*. |Cloth, m

are very fa-hi niable for winter costume-, 
or Seoteli I*.'i-l„„eve are also great favorites, a ,* -o 
i-al-o velvet*• -,', of a very smooth ribbed .tua tiy 
The latter form, elegant ,,,-mme- », 1, a - * " "

I 1 ,1, ..(■ velvet. SVVllllA f'Kllt niUl I*<Mill i ni
rilill'.'d* v','!vet ,*f a -bade to matcli. The fashionable 

4 ... m-al-hi'own, hronze-gmn, liuligo nml
: most popuirn* of all shades this winter
J,„. ,|iv-**s, bonnets, ribbons, and so

PALETOT FOll Yul Ntj 4 i 1 lll.S,
*1*1,1, is „f faxvn-color beaver cloth, with sailor 
,H„.. .,,,,1 . nil's trimmed with narrow braid id same 
,|.,r It i- fastened xvitli linge bom* buttons. 

WALKIN’»* DRESS.
.f, : is of seal-bioxvn eloth, li imnied round

the skirt xvitli a killing. Tlu* „vi-kirt is alight I v 
dmpged in folds in front. I he ha, k ornamented 
with lavgf hum- hut ton 
hil‘, >1 wvt-vs ami | i. atfl liast|iiv.

HOME DUES».

[From tin- Dublin Fivi'inim.)

ull.

1

i-tvinit \wiili !*• » 1 »\~ and nan1 '\\
nil. KlNt; Kll.u.lis.

Il l» S4ti lK.IV,A t : I. «. I « 11 * A I. IDF. X ul IU.4"N> I 111

I'*4 ••III I ||.’ < 'uliiylll1 I ill /«'I ti\

Tw m nicer" "I limiui"» ri[»l wvt »• l« nml it' M»»‘ 
I,mise ul llu1 «•«>»'!< I,:i">:iiiuutv. 1 hv wouhl liv 

i vgivith 
cover* “<[

a half I »'t o|‘ |i:ipin\ 
l <>|, (loth sidvs with writing: in blue

little I m .< i|\ ( »! "IIUll I

i ),,,1
ink. Tl it her was a 
•etavo size. I’MiitainiiiLr n inmilrr of mit l ies, 

I In- lat 1er eon-writ l»’ii with t he "ame ink. 
tallied tin h» a>l> »»t Ikm^ananti > 

te wol'hl.
selieine lor 

A pretatory

llOl'SKWlVKS COUXEJt.

TriiKKV.—Mit, u freshtlwève-''sh,midbv {eight "and full, the feet moist

..,1 place; it should be prepared fol 
' iked.hung in a e,

die- it,g the night beiore
Tvrkky.--Oiu* -tale loafedDiu-tssiMi .'OK Tin:

bak, t'.- I,read, crumbled fine ; two potato,-, 
and mashed ; th,*,*,* onions, cut fine and I»-,
brown ; tables].... utul of butter: »„,* egg,
beaten. Sea-on with tliyme, p-i.per and salt. Mix
all ....... liter xxill, the hands, fill the turkey with tin.-.
and be sure lo till the neck as full as possible, as it
„ive- the turkev a Iwtter appearance when cmkeil.
Butter the turkey well on tin* outside, and sea-**,, 
wilh pepper and .-alt. Have a good oven, not too 
lmt, and be sure to baste every ten minutes, a- this 
prevents tlm turkey becoming dry.

(inti vr Sore.—Remove the skill from the h*,T. 
This max be ditllvidt, but by beating in the oven or 
before tie* grate, tin* skin will roti.e -*« easily. Al>" 
cleat, and skin the head, remove the ex>•-, chan tl, 
gizzard, heart and liver; put nl into a P“', 
two ouarts of water and two till,les,,.,,;!,tills of in 
season with salt and pe|,]„*r ; let boil -lowly bo two 
hours, then add par-ley, celery top, two ••»»"•»■-. »'» 
txx*o table*],,tot,fui- ot tomatoes. Bet ,t tin li l»*tl 
«inother hour longer.

Stewku Tom.xtoks.—To one call of tomatoes, 
add two onions chopped line one spoonful »t 
sugar, a little -alt and ,,,*],per ; let this ,'„ok „m 
hour, then add soda era, ker, grated fine, and a -mall

•vs are t«► 
'I’nules

piece of butter.
(Jukes I’k.xs —Add to two cases of peas a very 

to eover them ; letlittle salt and only enough water 
them boil five minutes ; then put m a piece of but
ter and a tal.lespo.mful of cream or milk. Let 
Stand five minutes on the back ul tbe stove, then 

dish.
HOW A MAN (ioKS TO UKl>.

Plum Puddino.—Three egg-, six ounces of sit'd 
chopped fine, one pound of Hour, halt pound of 
raisins, ditto currants one ounce of lemon peel, one 
vu,I of Ill-own sugar, half a tcaspoonful ut alispix,, 

• 'rated, ami n wineglass ut brandy. 
n ith water, put this into a 
vc re.t v a put ot ljuiling water, and

Speaking of how a man govs t<» lied, an ex-

half a nutmeg 
Make a 
floured bag ; hi 
boil fuur hours.

H.vrix Sauce.—Hub to a cream four tabl,‘spoon
fuls of granulated sugar and two ot butter ; then 

teasnoottful of rose water or lemon juice. 
1 Have on the table a small

stiff batter

Serve with good brandy, 
bundle of cf.ip cigar lighters, used by gentlemen, as 
the sulphurous fumes of matches are very unplea
sant if used in setting tire to tlu* brandy.

(If course when lie 
hi- skill reset,tides Huit, ol n picked

A young la.lv was boa-ting that ex cay 
wanted to see her since iter reputation as a belle 
had got abroad. “ Yes said a rival beauty. I -aw 

this morning xvlm'd give everything he 
in the world to see you.” “>Vlto was he I «'« 
eager ,tue.Htiou. “ All old blind beggar ! 
rcplv.

A* Mi-siwippi boatman, xxill. immense feel. Mop
ping at a publie house, on the levee, asked the 
porter for a boot-jack to pull ,d1l„s boots. ,
colored gentleman, after exam,,,mg the straug.*,- 
i'.sd, broke ont as follows : “No jack here lag null 
for dent feels. Jackass uml,II, I pul cm „H, uia-sa, 
will».* fracturing de leg. Y lise better gu hack 
kUiul tlirve iniltifi lu do folks in do road an pu o i

The

«lBr.n

K 27. J

14* muni4*r- 
ued h» ilto 
, iini oison 
ith n stout 
ho lliit iimi 
hi of. Tito 
i', and tlu:
,v that sins 
I’ho doinuii. 
lb-, dn-liod
Itivlmidsuii
the stalile, 
in tt cover- 
in, and till- 
place with 
i• tu attend 
he curtain» 
ppoKcd the 
y. On the 
y that Mix 
th tu rejoin 

purchased 
ml property 
uy the place 
lene in his 
uivi young 
i d >ix miles
• villan, hud 
v wont over 
Un Sunday, 
tin* dinner,
•a, and the 
irdson, Mip- 
nii-y, about 
l* away, and

Andei'un
»n4 ss about, 
veil robbed, 
.tulid only a 
Soon alter, 
•il, lt There
d Mlllifiellt 
HivhartUon

• dour. An 
ng mischief,
. Ander»on,H
Tidr-on load- 
ii, and they 
e replied lie 
;ht go in the 
tame» from 
men. They 
iwhere to he 
irdson scuur- 
i horseback.
I not pursue 
ml found his 
ami with the 
his forehead, 
near 1 doom-

ami in the 
L’loud, where 
lay Tuesday 
1 off at Plum 
him has been 
what excited 
1 In-ell foully 
week search 
iveess in less
• unfortunate 
t excitement 
I for Richard-

!’,

,1.

! LIFE.

mi Star and 
uly 2d, says: 
iis port, not 
Valparaiso, 

il. On May 
it ude 114.40 
vhalvs. Mr. 
stoned to a 
slightly l»ut 

it alongside, 
lto, Mr. 1 lim
on g way off 
i eight barrel 
in doing <o.
At the least
di towards it, 
md obliging 
able distance, 
is boat stovo,
Mr. Hancock 
the monster 

hnnetime • he 
e water, and 

least noise, 
n all at once 

» his tail, and 
i foam. In a 
l on the scene 
>■ the second 
v, but to play 
umbered with 
Id more easily 
I could watch
10 shoot the 
In the mean-

low n towards 
d a boat stove, 
signal which 
el ly then -cut 
s boat to as? ist 
arrival at the 

fastened, when 
e and eajisizcd. 
•row, and the 
1 mate’s boat, 
No sooner did 

T the appmali- 
* boat at-great 
get out of the 

i the l»oat, and 
he whale was 
•ling Mr. Thm- 
none too soon, 

oft* a short dis
ked the sloven 
^aiii and again, 
a rat; then up 

its of the boat, 
the air. Mr.

11 soon returned 
time the whale 
icn there, at one
another on his 

as to lay off and 
is a difficult job 
the bombs to be 
the time being 
te was fortumite 
the right, spot, 

The writer of 
iding since IS Iff, 

whale tight, so 
who, no doubt, 

>ve the ship had 
un Alc.i'/tiidt r and 
sunk 1»v spenti

. i
•-• *
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FRIDAY, DEC!

Nearly six month* 
ral Radi* good-bye to 
liiri long projected vo; 
oils frit-mis rejoiced tl 
his to revisit the seen- 
regretted that time hi 
allow the venerable 1 
in g in his native lan
ho) isli sports.

Years ago, when M 
his home among ns, 
turned to “ La belle 1 
nL,ain hade it farewellngi-
h»ve, might we not hi 
energy of an apostle,, 
vine-clad hill- and su

But we rejoice tha 
hignore retraced Ids h

priestly labors.
1»A present at the enti 
the pupils ot the Sac 
hear ample testimony 

As Monsignore ent 
loved accents of his n 
sweet music of a wel 

The note- had 
charming, white robe 
youthful faces bean 
pretty flower, the la 
to Monsignore.

At the close, with 
vance.il and placed in 
the delicate blossoms 
of affection. An ins

Thu

ear.

ourselves in some - 
of the s!merry songs 

numberless lndls,e,ch' 
At one moment, vih 
ns it were, in a deep
transported us far, 
which poets would 
beautiful melody ce 
young lady from XXX 
with a great dealo 
French legend. 8« \ 

»osed she had s>o■UPI . . .
were «pute Furprutu

At the close of tl
lovely scene wa> pr« 
distance we heh-H a 
The flickering l.git « 
discovereil tin* hfau 
while above av.«l all 
angels knelt. As 
tableau, a dear ittle 
appeared, 
falling upon In tlax 
and her tiny vhite i 
ful against tie dai 
evergreens, sirroum 
simplicity of her a g 
canticle, “ L’ Echo « 
the chorus o which
caught up b; the at

It was vey delica 
to have ev-Yy thing 
manner in vnich tl 
selves retied s the h 
True, tin* pu]fils of 
tional advantages f 
gunge, Inviag tor ii 
but, at t.ie same tin 
allow tint for such 
at tenth n and nppli 
to obtn'n so coiTvc 
dvliveiy.

Mousignore Bril' 
the lo*e and reape< 
out th* entvrtainn 
the pi *nsure they 1 
deli git at finding 1 
said that since In- ) 
hefoie lie had trav 
had lever once f«*i 
so inclined he c 
Sacie.d Heart, so 
continually before 
fhiVlven of Bond» 
of tin- Sacred Hei 
mule in Rome, ai 
including tin- Mot 

los«-. foa a nnone-
During hi- travel 
churches, stately 
could re]dace in 
London, lie ha- 

to him so bwere 
youthful baud th 
few weeks before 
gazed on tln-ir sn 
(•f London seeiiu 

Mousignon* th: 
they had promis 
he was -happy to 
hop
wished them ev 
modestly -ni«l tin 
any sen ice they 
exhorted them e 
]«anions, so that 
able, might be (b 
rejoice,” In* said 
] .levions ad vaut:

He then invita 
Among them In 
taking each by t 
lmr on the pmgi 
bis absence. It 
of tin- aged prie 
silver by long ; 
and the Church, 
clustering loviii: 
a vivid image o

He tile!

i*Tln- sweet st-oi 
“When Jesus W: 
<*ItoW lie call *d
Scarcely less el 
little ones, an V 
ful little bird. ' 
come to see hill 
girls iti London 
away.

The senior ] 
were, at least, i 
attention so pa 
com | «anions, 
don hi. made 
fording i dea
th eir km-es 
pronouncing t 
last visit to IjC 
through lain, 
this precious 
upon them, 
llinks, and ns
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if a s the rumen lost iter hold
WON THE MASSES!

Mr. (Hailstone, who-»* splendid talents ought to have 
placed him ai >ve such paltry weakness, told the 
world a few months ago Hint lie made it, and should 
continue to make it, the one object of his life, by 
day and by night, to foil the policy of tin* Prime 
Minister. What a fall is here ! From being the. 
ruh-r of the destinies of the greatest nation on 
earth to heroine tile spiteful exponent of petty pri
vate animosities ! The intensity of Mr. Gladstone’s 
hatred for Lord Bence n-field is not an edifying 
sight, nor will it serve any other purpose than to 
leave English politics below the bear-garden scenes 

ivncli Assembly, as it has long ago left 
below the par of prize-ring ethics, 

this resolve leaves Mr. Gladstone in a very 
.. position. It amounts to a declaration

humility nn-l love to tlnml< iinti wor<hi|> Him 
who redeemed It., mid let Us l.-'ing, tl- the 
wise men, gift* ol gold, wliidi is elmt ity, of 
ineense, which id adoration, mid ot Myrrh. 1 
which is purity of soul mid heurt, to unite | English I'lmreh in their struggle with their 
with the iiugvlie host in singing, "Gloria in j Anglican mid Jiitnnlidtie hrethren use every 
exeelsis |)Vo, ot in torrn,jiu:>' hoininilnid home ; menus to distiude mid discoimtgu them from

their liomewnrd movements. If thu xxxix 
Art ivies, tlie I took of Common I’ranrr, tlw_
“ Mm-tyred A ■ ehhishoji," ..... 1 the tefchinj^i
ot'u self-interpreted tlospel. will not hring 
th.", Imek to the Evangelical (lock, they lake

(fhvbtmas Day.THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
[( ’oimmmieatvd.]

d’he EvuugclicnlH mul (iospelers of tin'
‘Milory to God on High and peace on carlli 

to men of good will.”

( 'liecj inu words of hope and joy that, formed 
the burden of angelic nongn beard ami<l 

Judeali’s bills and vales, now nigh two thou 

sand years ago. They are uttered in every 

Christian Church, from the pob-s to the equa

tor, and chanted loud with equal glec.-ome 

piety and fervor in the modest village church 

as in the vaulted basilica. The very name 

Christmas is inseparably associated with hap

py faces, and hearts brimful of innocent joy 

and gladness. The family circle for months* 

mayhap tor years, broken up and scattered f 

s «mec more reunited. In every railway car

riage may he seen the lit he active youth with 

happiness beaming all over his countenance, 

who in distant fields of toil or study, worked 

hard and struggled for the rich reward due 

to merit, and now returns with the long- 

sought prize, to the loud embrace of a mother 

who worships the sound of his voice, and of 

younger brothers and sisters, whose love is 

only equalled by tin* pride they expand with, 

for having so great a man for a brother.

Now do colleges and hoarding seminaries 

throw wide their gates, ami romping, laugh

ing boys and girls rush home to he fondled 

by overanxious parents, ami gorged with 

Christmas pie and cake. Content, happiness, 

delight and peace reign once more, and for 

one whole day at least there is a truce to
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......... 1 ouAnnual Mil>s«*iiptlon ...
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CO XT I/O VERS Y IX STRATE01TD.
Ji, the controversial war now vigorously 

wage'! in Stmt fowl we note some very euri- , 
arguments introiluceii l.y Ike opponent

For in-

ilie Jm
>£Ji
Mo
liwi'ai

of
tile

"f 'viv solicit iin.l shall nl nil limes !.'■ |.l' iw.l to re-
reive eoiilill.ullous 0,1 Mill); els 01 li.l.-r. Kl 10 our rem - 
.1rs mill 1'll! hoi i.-s yell. 'I'll 11 y which will he IIS' I'll 
wlon not In eonlllel will, our own views us to I hell
tM>M AlV'eommmîleutio'i'is 'sh'ii........ <• mhlresse.l to I he
umlerslyneil ............. oile.l hy III" full mm,■■ mi l ml-
dn-Ksof tin- wrih-r, mil ii«*<*«-ksji.lly lor publication, but 
as a guarantee of good faitli. —

s recourse to other stratagems.
Here is one that lias come under my notice,

lieoils

tlmt “my feelings” are before my country’s good. 
However great a «loll Lord Beacon.sfield might hap
pen to 1>«*, he surely must he supposed to hit upon 
“a happy thought ” in politics some time at least, if 
at very rare intervals, and to say that these must he 
opposed with all the force Mr. Gladstone’s ahili- 
tie- and Mr. Gladstone’s influence and high position 
van bring to hear upon them is to acknowledge that 
Mr. Gladstone is prostituting his talents to very evil 
ends, ami is betraying his country in a very un
seemly manner.

We have, unfortunately a parallel to this conduct 
of Mr. (Hailstone in our own land, this Canada of 
ours. The personal animosity shown at all times 
by Mr. George Brown, tin* Liberal leader, t<« Sir 
John A. Macdonald, the Tory Premier, is only 
equalled by the animosity of Mr. Gladstone to 
Lord Reaconsfield. It may serve to bring home to 
ns in a realistic form tin* English nninusity.

It must not he supposed that we are excluding 
Lord Beacoiistiohl from our strictures. The English 
Premier has «-arm «1 them as justly ns Mr. Gladstone. 
Ilia bitter shafts of irony, his biting sarcasms, his 
plays of disdainful honhomerie, may only have 
arisen as retaliations for Mr. ( «la«l-tone’s attacks— 
it is always difficult to decide who b gins a quarrel— 
hut, beyond nil this, the English Premier ha- sinned 
as deeply by personal imposition to Mr. Gladstone 
as Mr. Gladstone has to Mr. Disraeli.

of I>r. Ixilmy and Father O’Neil, 
stance, a letter appears in the JI cry Id ol W v«l- 

luy, the 18th inst., in which, among other
curious subtleties peculltr to himself, thcl n,’Kul‘ ,I|US: ....
Rev. Dr. Waits accounts for the change in ; Surer,total peisuiston, wl.ut use is it tor 
the mime of Simon to Cephas, which being in- P"1 >“ renew those obselcte puriictioos mul 
terpretc.l means a Hock—in <i,ock Petrus or ! resume «hose me.liaoval sneer,iolal garments, 
Peter. Mr. Waits ,le,'lares, on I,is authority, j "Imply Cor the sake of making the service ot 
as license,1 oxpoumler of «foil’s truth, that helove.l Cliureh—the glorious E-tahlish
our lilesseil Lord gave Peter the name of mont—attractive to the people ? Don’t you
Itoclr simplv to show ...... I that lie lacked see tlint we Evangelicals or (iospelcrs, east-
firm tie s ami was a very weak-minded man. ™g aside nil this ruhl.isl, and popish idolatry, 
As lie states in italics, “ PeUr /* hmujht into -I" -"<’eeed much better and draw larger

“ contact irith that type of character of irhich he , .
is most Si,malty destitute. ’ - When souls come we are not very dogmatical, wo don t insist
“to Christ,” lie continues, “Unmakes them' much on infant baptism, ( oniirmahon, and 
“feel their missing qualities. To the honest j on the partaking of the Lord’s Supper, hut 
“ lie holds forth righteousness; to the greedy ! !-»-k, what an increase of pew-1,olders ! I hat 
“generosity. Ac.” Certainly. Hut does the ; "hows that we have taken a turn hold upon
Lord of all Truth state anywhere that the «he masses. And this hold is what the
“reedy man is a splendid fellow, or that the Romish Church has lost, and never will re-
Plmrisee is anything but a whitened sepal- j frai», in spite of all her high and imposing

chre? Does not our Lord call things and j ritual !

and I give it to the readers of the llKCOltn its 

a great novelty. They, i.c. the Kvangelieals, 
Hrethren of the Ritualistic or

WALT Kit I.IHKL.
I'lllI.ISIIKIt, 

OHS Rlvlnnoml SI r««l, Luiulmi, out.

Ei)C Cittijolic lÀrcorïi

UIMM», FRI HAY. l>K(t. 57. 1-7".

TO ALL AGENTS. i crowds to our Kvangelieal services? To he

All our agents are hereby authorized to 

state that we will give the I’m oun for the 

remainder of this year FREE to all win. pay 

up their subscriptions in lull, for the year 
187i«. Agents in taking subscriptions will 
date receipts from .1unitary, l-TT 
grssi agents in several important towns, vil
lages and townships, and we hope our friends 
will exert themselves in heliult ot this the best 
Catholic paper in Ontario.

We want

I Stop, my Kvangelieal friend, there you are 
Who told you, or whence did

men by their names ? When lie praised the 
Cer tarions Faith, did lie mean to sav that j going t >o last, 
the Centurion was most signally destitute of you learn that the Holy Roman « lmr, I, has 
faith It would appear so. From these ! lost her hold upon the masses ot her loyal 
'false premises the Rev. Mr. Waits concludes : subjects? A man that can make an assertion 
,i„. opinion that when our Lord said to Veter, like this, will, 1ns eyes open, is a mountebank 

Rock,” he meant to say purely and nn idiot ! Shall I direct you to the States
of the neighboring Republic ? There you 
will find Catholicism flourishing with all its

TO SUBSCRIBERS. ' e nplaiiiiiig.

These, however, are hut the transient na
tural wAys of a people who have all agreed 
to he merry at least one winter’s day. A 
meed of far greater happiness is given to 
such as meditate, before (iod's holy altar, on 
the stupendous, the saving and consoling 
mystery commemorated on this day of glad
ness and heavenly mercy. How much 
deeper, how far more enduring the real solid 
joy of the earnest Catholic who on Christmas 
Dav has been reconciled with (rod, in the 
grief of heart for sin, and who, cleansed and 
purified in the Sacrament of Penance, has 
partaken of the food of angels, and mingled 
his voice with theirs in singing “ 11 lory he to 
“ (.oil on High and Peace on earth to men of 
“ good will.”

Two thousand years ago the whole world 
sighed for the speedy fulfilment of the pro
mise made to Eve in the garden, handed

Hut if the matter ended here it would, after all, 
matter little. But it does not. For a quarter of a 
century each of these statesmen has in turn -v-- 
teinatieally endeavored to neutralize and destroy 
whatever good the other was capable of. Here the 
matter becomes a national one, and consequently 
grave. In peace or in war, ill matters donie-stie as 
in matters international, these two gn at rivals have 
been thrusting arguments at eaelt other will, deadly 
intent, whilst the on lookers applauded their -kill 
and courage, forgetting that one or other of these 
atta.-ks has invarialily liven aimed in reality against 
the true interests of the country. Mr. Gladstone 
anil Lord Beaeonstield have for a quarter of a 
century been in direr! opposition to each other. 
Tin y cannot both have been working at the same 
time for the interests of the country. One must 
have been in the wrong ; one must have been his 
country’s best friend whilst the other must have 
liven his country’s worst foe. Let our Canadian 
statesmen take a note of tills. Personal opposi
tion or opposition on personal grounds may mean 
the betryal of the liest interests of the Country.

Sacebdos.

We hope that all mu' HuliscribiTs who have 
nut yet paid their subscriptions will do so as 
goon us they conveniently cun. Where we 
have a local agent nil monies can lie paid to 
him, thereby avoiding the trouble anil risk of 
sending them hy mail. Care should he taken 
when making payments to obtain a receipt, 
and subscribers are hereby cautioned against 
paying money to any person except our duly 
authorized agents. Our St. Thomas subscri
bers should pay money to no person except M r. 
John Doyle, Merchant, or ourselves.

Mr. Hoon, 18li SI. Paul Street, St. Catha
rines, is our authorized agent for St. Catha
rines and district.

Mr. Dan’I. Fisher is our appointed agent for 

Stratford.

“ thou art a 
and simply, “ thou art a stupid mini.” Where 
the stupidity rests we leave our readers to

i monusticism and conventualism as in ages 
past in Europe, (lo to England. There you 
will find that Mediaevalism, so much dreaded 
by Evangelicals: is lilting up its head anew. 
Ireland ! of world lame, presents a speetable 
of Catholicity worthy of the ages, which Evan
gelicals might call the darkest ot the Church,

| luit which we as Catholics revere as “the lige 

ot saints ! ” And Scotland, even Puritan and 
Calvinistio as it is, begins again to show vital-

judge.

ESTIMATED XI'MUER OE CATH
OLICS IX THE iro/?/>/>.

It has been for a long time the fashion to
set down the number of Catholics in the world 
al 200,000,000. The Catholic Rerieir, of New 
York (November 9th.), bus at length over
thrown this time-honored heresy. And, in- ; 
deed, if more than thirty years ago, the i
Scientific Miscellany estimated the Catholics "X ” < » mhc a, h and v,II ere long

surely something additional I bor 1,s adherents to the ( hair ot St. I etcr hy 
! liundrnds of thousands. She, the Church. Inis 

lost hold upon the masses, has she ? One 
more example and 1 am done. Prussia! re
member the Kultarkampf ! I Tow many was 
there in Prussia, or in the German Empire al
together, who after the Vatican Council com
plied with the so-called Falk-.May Law ? Ol 
the 14.000,000 oft ierman Catholics there were 
perhaps 15,000. Ye«, .Hiill put them down to 
20.000 Roman Catholics, and all of them 1

mim

ât 254,055,000, 
must be allowed for the last quarter of a cen
tury in which there lias been so great an in- 

in all tae countries that are best known. 
The New York Protestant papers allow, with 
the distinguished (ierman statisticians llcliin 
and Wagner, that there 
270,000,000 Catholics. At the same time their 
estimates of the numbers of the Greek Church 
and of Protestants of all denominations appear 
to lie rather high, 
cording to the Scientific Miscellany, Protes
tants were only 48,985,000, it is hardly to 
he supposed that their numbers have been 
doubled in so short a time. The belief in 
such extraordinary growth is all the more 
difficult when it is considered that Protes
tantism reached the utmost limit of its de
velopment during the first fifty years of its 
existence, as Huron Macaulay and other 
writers assure us, and it lias been rather in a 
stand-still condition for 250 years. To-day, 
in the face of this fact, that it could double its 
numbers in thirty years, is surely an exagge
ration. It is admitted, on all hands, that or 
late years there has been an immense exten
sion mid increase of the Catholic Church. Its 
growth, therefore, ought to lie greater in pro
portion than that ot Protestantism. Hut sup
posing it to have grown in the same ratio as 
the alleged growth of all the sects, its num
bers would now he 509,810,000. We are far, 
however, from claiming so great a number. 
Hut it is not surely unreasonable, whilst 03 
(100,000 are added to non-progressive Protes
tantism, to believe that the Catholic Church, 
which lias lun’n advancing witli rapid strides.

creaseA PLEAS A XT SURPRISE.
Not having any previous intimation ot down through the ages from sire to son, and 

Monsignor Hrayero's arrival home, wo were repeatedly announced hy prophets from 
as surprised and delighted ut seeing him at St heaven inspired, viz., that a child should he 
Peter’s on Sunday last, as wo were edified hy given to us, and a son horn to us; that a pure

Immaculate Virgin would mysteriously con
ceive ami living forth a Savior, whose name 
should he Emmanuel, the Prince of Peace : 
the delight ot all that is just and righteous, 
the source of all liberty, of all justice, of all 
law and of all love. Not the Jewish people 
alone, hut the civilized and uncivilized, ot 
Pagan nations, the Greek, the Roman, the 
fierce Scythian and dusky sons of Egypt and 
Ethiopia—all awaited a Mcssias; all expected 
a Savior horn of a Virgin, and whose Father 
would he a God.

arc no fewer than FORTY HOI RS' ADORATION IN ST. 
PETERS’ VATIIEDKAL.

his eloquent discourse, The very reverend 
gentleman looks wonderfully improved and 
invigorated by his sojourn in Europe. We 
most heartily wish Monsignora mid mille it 
fitiltlic, a happy Christmas, and many happy 
New Years.

A- a preparation for tin* great festival «>f ( 1iii>t- 
. the 40 hours’ adoration was commenced in St. 

Peters’ Cathedral at Mass on Wednesday the 18th 
in<t. and was concluded on Saturday 21st inst. His 
Lordship the Bishop assisted at the throne in full 
Pontificals at the Mass of exposition on Wednes
day, and assisted hy all the clergy, bore the Most 
Blessed Sacrament in procession before enthrone
ment above the altar, after which Ik* gave a most 
instructive discourse on the nature of the devotion 
of the 40 hours’ adoration, 
tended by the Church to increase our reverence 
towards our Blessed Lord, truly present in tlu* most 
august Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist, and to 
obtain from Him tlie special blessings with which 
we need to l*c fortified, that we may be well pre
pared for a worthy communion at this holy reason 
of the year.

The masses were celebrated by the Right Rev. 
Father Bruy ere, Rev. Fathers M. Tiernan, .1. Con
nelly, G.R. Northgraves and W.Dilhin, and sermons 
were preached each evening having for subjects the. 
nature, of devotion to tlie Mo t Blessed Sacrament, 
the dispositions necessary for its reception, an«l the 
fruits to lie obtained from a worthy communion. 
All the priests labored constantly in tl\«* confession
al, ami during the time <-f the 40 bonis’ devotion 
about C>00 persons received the Holy Sacrament of 
the Eucharist.
Christmas day prepared themselves for the reception 
of the Sacraments must number about 2,000 com
municants.
Blessed Sacrament the Church was constantly visited 
hy devout adorers to honor the divine presence 
Tin* devotion concluded with the Mass of rejm-ition 
and a procession of the Blessed Sacrament, at which 
his Lordship the Bi-hop again officiated solemnly. 
The devotion is always most fruitful in good results, 
and the present occasion will lie in long rembrance 
with the Catholics of London.

IV thirty years ago, uo
daro say of bad standing, that joined poor Dr. 
Reinkens in forming a German National Uhl 
Church, together with a few Bismarck-struck 
and marriage-loving priests. But what of the 
Bishops and tlie clergy at large ? Did they 
disown the head of the Church, or did they 
not rather leave everything and go into prison 
and exile, than become traitors to their faith 
and sacerdotal vows ? Truly the whole Ger
man Catholic nation and their representatives 
in Parliament took such a stand against the 
Government, that up to this time they are 
stigmatized as Vltramontanes.

In many Catholic offices one man has to he 
editor, reporter, proofreader ami general bot
tle washer- A constant strain is made on his
resources of miml and body, very little al kiw

is made for him. While some people
This devotion is in-

Evcn the Celtic Druids ofa nee
think they «lo a great deal for their religion 
if they’go to Mass on Sunday and to Confes
sion once or twice a year - -they seldom think 
ot the Catholic editor who gives up his whole 
lile to advocate the faith and give them their

Western Europe had altars erected Virgini 
mritimr to the Virgin who was t«i bring forth 

But God is faithful to His promises. Vox.a son.
IB* will not disappoint such as trust hopefully 
in His word. The world's expectations were GLADIATORIAL POLITICS.

than fulfilled in the royal city of Beth
lehem one night in December, when, for the 
first time in many centuries, war had ceased, 

proclaimed to tlit* astonished

For it is quite ecr-wcekly reading matter, 
tain that there, is no Catholic writer in Amer

When two English prize fighters are about to 
M-t to work pounding away at each other for dear 
life, and the delectation of the bystanders, they 
shake hands in the politest manner possible. The 
amenities of pugilistii* life require it. Brize-ring 
ethics demand that they should shake hands before 
they shake fists. To the uninitiated there may 
appear an anomaly in all this. That men about, to 
enter into an encounter which may result in loss of 
life to one or other, ami which will result in each 
receiving at the hands of the other such a pounding 
and bemauling as will leave them unrecognizable by 
their own mothers, should think it worth their 
while to lose time in preliminary courtesies, must, 
to the average miml, appear to he passing strange. 
But there is reason in this madness. This hand
shaking is an earnest that, each, if he is to fight, will 
tight fair—with that fairness which prize-fighters 
deem fair—and that up to the first blow, and from 
tlu* moment of the last blow, they are and will be 
friends ; no hard feelings, no after revenges, no 
personal animosities. All this is, in its way, very 
proper, and very commendable, and very necessary. 
If men are to light it at least ensures honorable 
lighting, and brands the contravene!- of prize-ring j 
rules ns below tin* par of prize-ring ethics.

But. there is another arena in which these ethics

ien on the Catholic press who could not earn 
far more money on Protestant dailies or 
weeklies than he could where he now is, - 
( 'nuiiuctnut t \ithohc.

We van most cordially endorse the above, 
for we have been 1 here.— ffiu/imo/itl < \ if/oil" 
Visitor.

S«« have we. and we will stake our reputa
tion mi tlie veracity ot the Connecticut man.

and peace was 
earth. The Saviour was horn at midnight.
and the heavens rang with jubilees, whose 
sound of glad triumph reached the earth and 
re-echoed on tin* hills of Galilee. Pious shep- 
herds heard the glad tidings, and came with
speed ami humble hearts to adore tlie Infant 

(hid.
These a«l«le«l to those who up to

Kings came from «listsut regions,
| guided Be Bethlehem's bright star, to pros- 

in this week’s issue we reluctantly insert a trate themselves before tin King oi Kings 
letter under umler tin- signature of “ A Sub- ;md lay at his feet, the mystic gifts ot (Jold 
scriber,” touching upon church music as ear. Frankinc ense and Myrrh, 
ried out at St. Peter’s Cathedral. This is

has added, within the last thirty years, 
to,000.1)00 or so, t- her numbers. This would 
bring them to the figure, more or less, now 
admitted hy the New York papers. As no- 

believe that the number ol l’rotos-

During the*, exposition of the Most

To-dav we celebrate this wonderful mys- 
terv of a God becoming man through love of 
us; to-day we, poor erring mortals, make 
feeble efforts in prayer and sacrifice and acts 
of thanksgiving to express our deep sense of 
gratitude for the graces and blessings with
out numbers that have flown down to us from

body can
tants has been positively doubled in M0 years, 
a few may he taken with perfect safety from 
Messrs. Rehm and Wagner’s 101,000.000 and 
added to tlm Catholic reckoning. These sta-

only one of many communications received 
the same subject.

londcnce column states, “ wo do not
As tin* In* .ding of onion

cor res]
Judd ourselves responsible for the opinions 

Yet at the same timeexpressed By them, 
wo do not pretend t«> he able to stem the tide

tisticians ascribe to the Greek Church, aho, 
which certainly is not progressive, except in 
Poland, in which small country, a good many 
Coiinrsions have hvsii made by Ihissian bayo-

tliat can he of no earthlv interest to any one ! an end. 'flic oracles of Delphi and Appollos ,lvls* incredible increase. IJ'1'1.' > ' ;u" h,,]«l good, we wish we could say with equal faith-
hut ourselves we deem it prudent to 'insert | are mute, and mav no longer dupe tools like science made thorn nh.ouOJMMi. (X id. *cen- fulnnsSi That arena is tlu* far nobler one of politics. . ,
U.is l,.„,.r, wind, wutlm.U vmlsUius tin-souse Xvi'xv- tl,v mn-nifleont. and Alvxamlcr the 0«c Miscellany.) II,ey aro now almost j Political Dn.lcr. aro nSl.,l to tight honorably; “ Thoro D no j.laco like homo !

‘ ( t To-d-tv "has tyranny been abolished, doubled: Rohm A; Wagner setting them down | m.Vvr to strike b.-lmv the belt ; never to take, an tlu* truest word that poet ever spoke. XX ho »ouiu
Y 1 ., I . Al,.., .«xn.vx- m,m is at 00,000,000. It is quite «ate to deduct from ; undue advantage. Like the prize-fighters, they are attempt to gainsay it I But at what part «>1 t u*.

Uml t ,V 7!m'1,7° •°r,h • ' , ,his number in which, no doubt, are counted supposed to shake hands before shaking lists, as a year is there so much magic in this expression as at
(.qua, to Ins fellow-mail ,., .1,0 sight of a jus, <j- ^  ̂ mlmn, „,ve that they will tight fair, with that fairness ! the ,,resent merry season What a host of rveoUro

judge. lliemau.u les luxe iulhn tiom u » ,,s .... ....__R*iscolnivs. I "'hull parliamentary image, deems fair, and that, i lions it awakens, when wo couple it with tlu ninth
hands of tlie slave, manumitted hy the w rids ^ ^’̂ onPev * A e and not a few. Catholics. ‘ outside the House, whatever may take plaee within. | Breathing name of Christmas ! \ et, there-are many
Redeemer; and woman is no longer the base ( «,|,|)(,|i(.V ihvrcfore. ai e not far wrong, count- there shall he no hard 1« «-lings, no after revenges, who are perfectly happy far away from what. m«>st.
servile creature Paganism, hud made her, Imt j,,,,. ,,|so (]u. numbers, that may reasonably In* no pev-onnl animosities. These are the ethics. Tlu- 1 people would call home. Why this seemingvoirtra-
tho compeer, *1 lie helpmate, and solace of deducted from the learned statist icians vsti- ; pvavti«’«' L far different. Personal opposition; the . diction ? Sumo one «dse will tell us the reason.^ He
m.tl| * ■ male of Protestants, in estimating their mint- nutcoim- of personal nn imosi li vs, is the order of tin- ; has slid -(bless hinfi for it \) that “Home K "hen*.

A< the shepherd*,'4hcMi, let US hasten in all bn^ at 300,000.0.0.0.* .lay, and is, in fact, most conspicuous in the leaders, the heart is ! ”

MATINEE MVS1CALE.
of public opinion for ever. And tor fear that j this first and greatest of Christian mysteries, 
the columns of our city contemporaries should the Divine Incarnation. To-day is Paganism 

of. lor the elucidation of matters overturned and the reign of superstition at
RKVKl'TIOX OF RIGHT RKV. MOXS1CNORR MlÜYKRE V. G. 

AT THE SACRED HEART.he made u<e

ottthe whole of our musical eorresponeence, 
while at the same time it is tin- most model- 

We have no wish to venture anato in tone.
««pinion upon this subject, and would remind 
our correspondents that this matter ought to 
|u. left in the hands of tlu»e who alone can

. make any alterations in the appointments re
lating to tlu-Church. We wish our corres
pondents to make a note ot this .and not 

“trouble its further on the subject.
0.
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Till»"(>m >• A :.iiu ” in li. i u-inl I'anlllv maim- i.to each nf tin' linpiiy wliool gill». | .wav*, iu every Lmtieli . f industry, l-eeam-e mu
Moiisi'dioiv having vxjire.ssed a desire to ><■«■ ilu* goods w, vr in demand, that we aw ii lu ’.ant •" j i- a win pi« 11\ '.>itg, i.ntl the vas in which il vx,i-

Cavu ni Bethlehem on«v more, the little nngvl* in- ncknowLdge that a reduction i* iu1'..... iU). . \)lu j mip. - itcl a hearty < in i<•. Mi- M.iry O'Brien'
staidly sprang in their places, ami in lent* tinn* than "piiuti\ • > ■ • n■«i• l* rtliat li th»* pi "dm !n»n i> diminish- 
it r« <Iniivs to tlr-t jibe, n**uincd their jiositioii* and 1 d by \. •-iking short time uv wen B\ ilie eliding "f
sw.ftlv (hauled tin- - Cl,.via in Excebi* Deo,” The 1 the mills, we -hall ....... «mW haw .milicient Lv the
nmnintiludv and .'implicit) with which the children demand, and that at the old mv-. I hit while 
acceded to his scnrceW'-uttered wi-h must have we have heeu waiting i*»i the demand 
moved to Monsignore nion* eloquently than woids, to come at fair mhe* I'm vign manufa. nuy* 
their affectionate eagerness to a third him pleasure, have stepped in and made a g""d b'oting m the 
With this touching scene ended this most agreeable market* where we consul-ml our- l\v- -ate. W .* 
matinee are hecoming gradually driven out ut eompetition

Little luotv lriimln» to lie «.ill ; yet may we not everywhere; even India wltiili lake. ... mam of 
a,VI that we feel jtwtiy liroml to timl one win.-.- our maniila-.-tuiv», l- ereetiiijj it- own e,.tt.>ii mill, 
l oiiiiiatriots ni'u iirovemal for attachment to their ami tlier.-Ly injuring to sumo extent oui lain h. -i- 1 
native Innil returning to our nii'lM, not utily without Iraclv. Wliil-l n.lvieer m eive.l t.wlny l-r-'v;- Him 
,,.|,uo„n„ve, hill even with pleasure. luilm t- m m. supplying Lliinu with low Miialitn - ol

D,m*s it not prove that our Canadian heart' are all gooil- wliieh our manufactuivi - are uiuiMv to mal-- 
the warmer for the void, wintry 1-last that sweeps at the same prive, hut «hnh suit the native- .d that 
around I Yes, Monsignore ! And you will lind m immense . ..untry, and j.ivvent them hnvitig 
the future, a- you have done in the past, that a- far better hut more vxprn-ive good-, ll will thus he 
a'in it'lies, you shall never linve to regret the dear seen how our own maeliineiy -eut abroad and 
land von have left for us. Welcome, then, to the worked hy elieaper labour tend- !. . d. -t r-e our 
lioiiii- of your adoption ; to the home wherein your eoiunieree. I hi- evil will undouhtedlx im-tca-c, 
heart is- And may it he our privilege for many either by the free,toll -d mm- mill- and workshop-, 
years to come to wish you a- we do now, “A Merry abroad, 01 by the poverty ,1 lureigu nations making 
Christmas and a Happ'v New Year." Ih-ni unable to buy our production-. I lie c otton

industry is not the only one \ l-iuly affect eel here.
At tile moment it heroines more prominent on a* - 
eoiint of strike-, intelligence reaches us that a 
whole village i- now on strike against a proposed 
reduction of live per vent. Tin- village is called 
Cragg Vale which i- near Halifax. There are seven 
niiliTin tile village, nil of which are engaged in the 
spinning and doubling of eotton, and from fit 10 to 
him hands are employed. 11 i- -aid that this is the 
only oeeiirreiiee ot the kind which lia- taken place 
in the valley for 110 or 40 years.

1 gave x .iu some particulars lately of the pro-eeil- 
tion of tile Little Sister's of the I’oii'r, by a magistrate 
named W. llaync-r Wood. The Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster wrote a letterto that gentleman 
through iiis secretary, on the- goth ult, in which the 
following sentence- oi enr:—“The Cliaueellor of the 
Duchy ha- perused tin* r« port of the procec-dings be
fore the magistrates, a ad after carefully considering 
tile case,anil your own explanations upon it, lie can
not hut condemn the course which you have con
sidered it to he your duty to take, 
were not soliciting alms in any public place, 
your own private grounds. After your brief -|Ues- 
tionto one of them, which appear- to have been in
distinctly answered, if answered at all, you
asked no further ciueslions, and gave them no op
portunity of explanation, hut immediately arrested 
them and proceeded to imprison them iu xuur own 
house until they were handed over to tile police.
Apart from the question of illegality of such a pro
ceeding, the Chancellor considers that von evinced a 
want of that patience and discretion which should 
always characterize the conduct of a person occupy- 
iug the position of a magistrate, and the absence of 
which is calculated to bring his magisterial authority 
into disrepute and contempt, lie desires me,o ex
press hi- -trong disapprobation ,.f your conduct in 
this matter, and to add that should any similar ease 
of indiscreet ac tion on your part lie brought to his 
notice, he will feel it ',his duty to remove your 
name from the Commission of the Pence fertile 
Count v of Lancaster.” It is to Mr. Wood we are 
indebted for the publication of this letter, seven- 
it is, and which from his letter to his brother magis
trates, it appeals has very little influence upon 
him. Perhaps after tile next “indiscretion” lie may 
feel tin- full force of a lost “commission.”

Mr. John Easthnm, photographer of this c ity, ha- 
just returned from Home, where he has been engaged 
in taking a photograph of Hi- Holiness Pope Leo 
XIII. His Holiness has written in Mr. Eastham’s 
alhinne the following Latin verses on the photogra
phic art. They are written in an extremely small 
and neat hand

-tciii-d Viear-t letie-Nearly six mouths ago our e 
ral bade good-bye to his adopted ouiitry, to begin 
liis long projected voyage to Eurpe. Hi» numer
ous friends rejoiced that the pleasrc would soon be 
his to revisit the scenes of Ills youi. ; and not a I- w 
regretted that time had not stood (ill for a while, to 
allow the venerable priest the sa.sfa.-tiou -I hij'j- 
ing In his native land many n ompauion of his

buy isli sports.
Years ago, when Monsigiiorv Bruyvrv

often mist lii.s lu*art have

ih--- I'ani- ivamv h. xt with a jiiano solo, “ Mnn l 
h.iurs,” l»y Sidney Smith, and performed it excel
lently. Mr. T. Kazan'-'.song “1 fear in» f-ie"lir.»iight 
out thal gt nth man’* magnificent ha-* voice to per
fection, and wa* sung >plev.didly. Thi* cIomhI the 
fir<t part of tin' jirogramme,and -Mr. Uotiald Smith. 
President of the \>'o, iaii.-n, then - tine forward,

r»

mv;

first made and in a few winds introilnved the lecturer, who,
oil stepping forward, wa- greeted with .1 round ,-f — r.tmm ■ ■ # % ■ a
applaiis.-. In the •>! liis lecture, wliieh wa- ^ ^ f \ 1 I ^ ^
fully appit i i:it(‘d hy the audiem c. h • in "iinteil the B D 1 ■■■ ■
iiard-hips ,-f the early settler* of (^uelx-e, and gave ( 
several u niiuiheeiiees of the first mi—ioiiarie* wlio | 
fought their way by the sublime truths they taught j
into the then unexplored wililenii-* <*f l.owvi (an- D La D ^
ada ; I low they ei\ ili/etl and < 'hvistinni/.ed the B ^ La I % ■
original possessors of the land, and how tlu-y even 
died in endeavoring to lay tin corner stone of our 

glorious Dominion. He dwelt at length upon 
the position the Dominion occupied a* compared 
with other nations, and wound up with a glowing 
description of the future gnatne-s ..f ••t’auadn,
Our Home.” Mi. Hi,hard Martin, then came 1 
forward and moved a vote of thank* to the reverend 
gentleman for the treat tiny had received in li-i« n 
ing to him. which was carried unanimously.

Tin- second part of she programme commenced 
hy the Vhitarmonie Orche>tra plaxing n selection,
Mr. M. .1. WaMi following with the song ‘‘The ((al
lant* of England,” and did it all the justice wiptirvd.
“ Ksmerald,” hy Miss T. Sullivan was given very 
sweetly. Mr. Eagan'* last '<»ng, “The Tar’s Fare 
well,” was not a* good a selection a* hi* tir*t, hilt in 
hi*, .xectiiioii of it there wa* nothing left wanting, 
nml, as usual, lie receive,1 the hearty apphiu*e<d the 
audience, prof. D. .1. O’lhien ill fly presided at the 
piano during the evening.

This is the first concert tin* a.s*oeiation ha* had 
during the season, and it i~ gratifying t" know that 
their vtl’orts in getting it up have he, n fully appre
ciated. To the energy displayed by tin- committee, 
and especially by Messrs. Smith and liait,-, is dm- a 
large snare of the sueve>s of the entertainment, and 
if their future arrangement'me made ns judieioudy 
as the first, the association will he in n wry nourish
ing condition.

The Christmas examination* of the Collegiate In
stitute of this city wen- held last week, and on Fri
day evening last prizes costing over >*'1ih» wa re dis
tributed among successful scholars.

his home among us,
“ Ln belle France ” :nnd now that lie has

aliai„ bade it farewell, to contuue here, hi- labor of 
low, might we not suppose- tUt it r.-.p.irul all the 

of all apostle, to t-'.ar lin-c lf away from it*energy
viiie-rliul hill-and sunny slioi-».

llut wc- vvjoid- that it wa with no n-gn-t Mon- 
retraevd liis steps to liis rhusi-n fie ld of liis 

Those who rere so privllcgi-d a- to 
nl the c ntertainnint cxti-nded to him by

0111

signore
priestly lnls ua. 
h« present i
the pupils of the Sai l'd Hear on Monday la-t, eoul.l 
hear ample testimony to tlii fact.

As Monsignore entered ill reception hall, the be
loved accents of liis mother ongue, attuned to the 

welconn diorus, broke- upon hi- 
when nine

Which has boon started purely for tliO 

purja.se uf sustaining CATHOLIC I N- 

T LRESTS, although only a levy weeks 

old, is already ink now 1 edged he the

OUR MANCHESTER LETTER

sweet music of a
The note* had scare* y died away 

charming, white robed clilcieu 
youthful faces beaming With joy, each hearing a 
pretty flower, the langage of which she addressed 

to Monsignore.
At tin- close, with doming simplicity, each ad- 

haulifill ha-k.-t at hi* f, et,

From our Sik?c?1hI Correspondent.Jcar
forward, their

M AXUiKSTEii, Emu and, Dee. 5th, 1 s7<.

BEST CATHOUCThe depression in our various branches of in
dustry is becoming so grevions that people of the 
most indifferent natures are becoming excited hy it. 
Even liberal politicians are making use of the argu
ment that Government is responsible in some

Far-

th'T'lieatv blossom" tut had so well told their talc 

An install after we might well fancy 
Aline valley, listening to the 

,,f the she-herds, or the gay tinkling of

measure fur the troubled state of Commerce, 
liameiit will reassemble in a few day- and 1 have no 
doubt that this will form one of the charges which 
will he brought against the present Conservative 

At first sight it seems unreasonable

NEWSPAPERof affection.
ourselves in some
merry songs .
numberless be.Us,eclioi»g down the mountain «loj.es. 
At one moment, vibutmg loud and dear, again lost 
ns it were, in a deep forest, “Le Langage Cloches” 
transported us far,far away to the scenes amid 
which poets would fain have us dwell. As this 
beautiful melody coed, one of the senior pupils, a 
yol.m- la-lv from Wellington, stepped forward, and 
with "a great clealof expression, recited a lovely 
French legend. S perfect was the accent that wc 

,(lsed she had smken in her native tongue, and
was not the

Government.
that so grave a matter should be laid at the doors of 
any administrator, Liberal or Conservative, yet after 
all it is impossible for any country to make material 
progrès* whilst its j,eoj»lc 
Peace i* always undvi>tood to he a necessity for any 
nation which desire* j.rospeiity. As we have been 
in constant susj.ense for many year*, fearing a great 

in the East, and ns we arc unmistakably

Th.-c Indio IN

engaged in wars. CANADA,
J. S. D.

And ,.n a j»ar with any puldinhe,l in tlioBUSINESS NOTICES.war
launched into a war with Afghanistan it is easy toHiipi

. quite surj.rhtd to learn that such
how dilliciilt trade must be. Any government 

M the close of this delightful entertainment, a therefore which hy its action precipitates us into 
lovely scene wa, presented to our view. In the such troubles contribute, direct* or «direct* to 
li • we 1 ids'll a miniature Cave of li. thl. 1. in. di.-turh internal or foreign Commerce. Reside- if a 
Tile flickering ligit of the lamp from the interior people tincl food hecoming dearer and the probability 
discovered tl,: I,faut Cod reposing on the straw, of a heavy income tax falling upon them they re- 
while above and all around a number of adoring Dench as much as pus„Ue and thus the money 
à, ds knelt V- we gazed on the enchanting which might have heel, spent in the country m sup- 
tthl-an a dear ittle child, about four years of age l»-rt of national indu-tr.es has to Ire diverted, 
ant-eared A she stood, the sulslued lights above ‘He goveminenl however does not hide the
filling upon 1,„■ flaxen hair, her -wee., innocent face wound which is growing larger and larger. Every 
anil lier tinv vhi.e robed figure looked very beauti- kind of industry ,s languishing, 
ful auainsV tie dark background, formed hy tl.e A few days ago 1 saw a list of mills at Oldliam 

* sirroundiiig the grotto. With all lie- erected 1-y the recent strike and to-day the nuniher 
simplicity Of her a -e, she sang a sweet Christmas is remarkably increased Then I counted 102 and 
canticle, “Id Echo des Montague, de lVtlileem : ” now the list is augmented to 130 ! Nearly all these 
the chorus o whic h, « Gloria in Excels!» Deo ” was are separate hr»,», some hedunging to the old school

caught up h; the angels grouped around the Crib “ title of limited lia-
]t wa* v,*iv delicate on the part of the good nun* "1 ‘iau> . 1>lWuu.

to have everything in l’lvmh. and certainly the hility c„mj,antes. The enormous number of 30,0(H1 
manner in vhi« h the young ladies aciuitlvd them- ,,j„-ratives are now idle in Oldham alone. They had 
Hvlves retlvds the high, -t , redit on th -ir 1 •a<h,ra meeting on Saturday last, at which they d, ci,led

thl’iaLÆtr^sîm*s,rik'-*8*jnst» 5'-r w,,t-
giin-'e. lnviag for instruct re--,"s ladies from France, It must not be assumed that this decision was come 
lmt,”at tue same time, those who heard them must 
allow tlat for such voting children a great deal of 
attention and application must have been necessary 
to obtn'n so correct an accent, and ,-o much ease in

Moiuignore Brcivvre saemed deeply touched hy 
the levé and respect evinced hy the pupil- through
out tl-e entertainment. After thanking them for 
tie- pVasiire they had ntforded him, lie expressed hi- 
deliglt at finding himself again in their midst, lie 
said that since lie parted with them a few months The ol
bcfoie he laid travelled through many lands, hut lie appeal to tile public in which they repeat their 
had ic-ver once forgotten them. Even had lie been arguments against a reduction and in favor of Ijcur- 
so inclined lie could not have done so, for the tamnent of production. In conclusion they say.
Sa, ied Heart, so widely spread over Europe, was \< a Society wc have given liberally to other 
von.inually before him to remind him of the dear trades, a- we find from our cash book, that wc have 
children ,,f London. He had visited three convents granted in donations during the past nine years the 
of tile Sacred Heart in Lyons, his native city, three 8Um of AT, HI.) and paid for out-of-work purpi 
lucre in Home, and with the four convents in Paris, during the last six years no lex- a sum than £17,700 
including tin- Mother House’ how could the absent aml are having to contend with our present strike on 
ones lose-, fo.i a moment, their place in liis memory Î our own resources. During our six weeks’ strike and 
During liis travels, lie had seen many magnificent lockout in 1S7Ô we never made an appeal for out- 
churclies, stately palaces, elegant buildings, hut none side assistance, hut under our present circumstances 
could replace in liis heart the Convent Chapel of we arc compelled to do so, and it i- knowing that 
Loudon,' He had beheld many a face, hut none ue have done well to other trades that we are the 
were to him so bright and cheering as those of the mote encouraged in asking you to make a noble 
youthful I,and then gathered around him. But a ,.fl'ort to render us that assistance which our piv-ent 
few Weeks before, lie liacl crossed tile Alps, and had and past actions are deserving of. We are having 
,-az.»l on their snow-topped summits, hut the snow to support 1,!HI0 members anil 3,1150 children under 
of London seemed to him ever pun i' and whiter, ten years of ago. \Ve have 1,(1110 niemliers who arc 

Monsignore thanked thechildivn for the prayers working at the old price, and willingly paying a 
tlicv had promised liim at hi- departure, and whic h strike levy of 4 shillings per week cnvli.” This 
lie was hain-v to; say had been heard 1 cynici ids appeal is signed hv the “ Proviiicinl ( omipitiee 

Hu'then spoke of the coming holidays, ami it L l" he hoped will meet with liearly n-pniise 
wislu-d them every happiness and blessing, and otherwise their will be grc-al destruction in Oldliam. 
lnodestlv .aid that if his poor prayers could he -if 1 misread current opinion ln-re very limch indeed 
nnc sen ice they should not he wanting to them, lie however if this appeal meet the support expected, 
exhorted them each to bring hack one or two com- -pile causes of the present stagnation of trade are so 
panions so that their number, already eon mho'- well known, so much discn-sed, that people will not 
ai,!,, mioiit he doubled, even trebled.' “Tlu-y .should he biased one wax or the oilier. The public knows 
rejoice,” he said “to have many others share the ihat the pre-vnt struggle is not master again»! man. 
precious advantages so lavishly 'bestowed on them. It lias long since passed from that phase or any com

ité then invited the junior hand to approach, pl.-xion of it. The employer 1ms not to .......shier ; y]u„s
familai' fin','': wlu'lluT he will 1vvi |i hi* mills running at a small 

profit hut whether h- van any longer work them 
without serimi* 1..", No one doubts that cotton 
manufacturing in it* various branches means ruin 
to many emplovcrs ol labor. becnu*e various bal
ance sheets are published by the limited companies
which show the true -tat.,; of the case. Got ton A concert and lecture wa* held in the Mechanic'
manufactures have never been -o - heap for a gen- „ „ Tlmrsdav evening.last, the Kith lust., under 1 snskins, eael, .. . 
eratioii, ami v t the demand lor them <lo- ■ not in- ; . | niliskhia, green, 4» lb.. .When the tide will turn it is hard t-- >ay the auspices ol the. H;mull.m Lutliolie. LiU imx A.- | .. ,h,v

FThe sweet story of old, y»iit until it does turn the jireseiit over-produdion -ociation. 'Vlie lecture was by the lev. *'athei Hi,Jes» ki*<i'o
“When Jesus was how. among men. js making matt ms worse. The closing of a mill i* a Mn.ldis,m, of Walker!-m, foimvrly of this city, and Tallow. rm,,l,»re,l
<•] low lie call -,l little children like lambs to hi-loll, j sul.|oUS ]u<s p, the spinner or nianulac.turer, became “ Canada, Our Home/’ Th i* a *ul “ r<n,g ’’
Scarcely less charming Was the naive snrpriseof the. I rent, tax-s, ami depreciation -till g„ on. Hut even : ; ‘ ^ Sfi' „f ’wl,i.-h all Canadiaii.s whether

Uy.... ............
conic to see him in lb one. nml told him all the little With all the , xtrn-.rdmary cheapi.e,* of. our v-":d» and jden*nre. but. indep.-udmit of tlm - nbj., t, tin 
(Tirbin London lmd boon verv good while lie was ! at the present moment wc arc .'till nnai.le to mam- vvi,.11(i b-rturerhas been long known and esteemed Iwax 8 ’ '“in out b )ld iu foreign markets. Our cmnpett om ' ^ Md Pl.otwtants of .hi- city, and

Ti'C «-nior niekhd ! anTri/h/tn^ ! H wa- only what might have been expected th-

ottcnHon so paternnlh bestowed on tluir youthful ; alter tlii- slat.' of thing- now m hen, ; Poll, ,» mansion loi ;v a lmmp.-rh.m-e. p" .g i .uiiiim Hoop.....
e, moanions Mon-v-mu'e’s lender heart, no ! a change in the wage- paid p tlm ..pernliv.--. A, xva- opemal hy ,1m I'hilharmomc (hrh.-lia playing j; \y....

t£. „ir'xs1 r 5 ; - r riKT’:::,* :t£jS5SSx5S«,lS.S*....ôfû &;”igX".”gf.id»i-.......* ■* -Ik .. ........ . .......g «•»....*
. vl T«,\lll iiir H. lv Father had sent. I shorter hours, and receive lngh.-r wages. It .illthis . ,,, ,| ig a .-tyD- very Ihiltering to lmn-elL Hu- 
thn.i-di 1-ifi'n W-- itV-t’e all Catia-hi. mid it wa- ! could exi.-t and v.-l u g.... I market he lound lor what

lanksj'undas he shook' Imn'dsaddre.-. èd a kind w.rd j them. Wages have!,, •„ -o i, dialed for the la-t ,-w ’ was followed hy M,

,li ut Jlf.i F.iVKii—500 barrels choice, hand
picked, winter tipples, which 1 enn sell ill 

A. Mot XT.IHY, City Hall STATES.S2.50 jivr harm.
Building, Jikdimond Street.

Hkmovai..—Wm. Smith, machinist and j,radical 
ivjiairvr ,d sewing machines, has removed to 
Dundas street, near Wellington. A large assort
ment of needles, oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate 
part* for all sewing machines made, kept constantly 
on hand.

As we have hi mm hi gained tin* lead wo 

intend to keeji it. 

contributing *tatr SEVEN of the 

most able w riters in Vanada besides our

Having now on oui*

It will juiy yon to buy Boots and Shoes at 
Poeock Bros. They keep a full line of ladies 

1 gentlemen’s fine goods, 
show goods. Written orders jn-omjitly at- 

porociv linos.. No. Bid Dundas

No trouble to permanent Editors, 

brimful of good

Our Columns aidan,

tended to. 
street, London, ( hit.

> *are owned hy the \Y, are prepared to fit up public building* churches 
and private residence* with Brussels Carpets, Velv< t 
Carpet*, Turkey Carjiets, rl'iij»estry ('nrjict*. * » j d \ 
Carpet*! Kidderminster Carjiets, Bnion Carpet*. 
Dutch Carpets, Stair Caiji.-t* with rods, Cocoa 
Mattinu. Fancy Matt iug, beautiful XV indow ( m tain*, 
|{,.pps and Fringes, Englidi and A mm ienn ( )il Cloth', 
fr« *ni one y aid to eight yards xx id* . Matting, Feather
Beds and i’illows. Carpet* and Gil Clotjis, cut and
matched free of charge. Every other article, siiihble 
bn- first-class houses, and ns low juice as any other 
house iu the Dominion. Call before purchasing. 
I» s. Mv mi A Y & ( ’nrj», No. 124 Dundas Street, and 
No. 125 Carling Street, London.

An Fhotograjihiea.
Expressa soli* speculo 
Nitens Imago quam hene 
Front es decu* vim luminum 

Hejicrt et oris gratum 
O mira vitus ing, ni 
Novumgul moii'trum imaginem 
Nat ma a j «elles remulus

Non pulchriorem pengeret.
Leo F. F. Mil.

CATHOLIC READING
A ltd as wc arc untrammelled by any jh> 

lilival jmrty, wc an* enabled to give that at 
lent ion to Calludie interests so much 
needed.

to hy the whole of the ojierntiws named or even a 
third of them, but j «mctical I y it amounts to the same 
thing, for the influential minority always rules in 
these matters. Since this meeting the board of 
Director' of many of the limited companies have 
no t and have decided to close the mills altogether 
f«.r the next three months. The last quarter' work
ing ha* convinced them that it will he better for the 
preservation of their cajutal that the mill.* should he 
closed rather than nay the j»resent rate of wage*, 

•datives on ilie other hand have issued an

received the conimendn-Thv jdiotogranhs have also 
tinu*, of the Cardinal Archhidioj»,Cardinal Howard, 
and the Bishop of Salford. Mr. Ea*tham also took 
photographs of the late Fojie and of the whole ( <d- 
lege oi Cardinals, and it was while he was making 
arrangement* for the private audiences that I first 

this gentleman in Koine iwo years ago.
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Among them he recognized many 
taking each hy the hand in turn he coinphim ut. d , 
her on the j)i'i»gi*ess *lie had made iu french dining 
his absence, it wa* a beautiful J.ieture; die f.gure 
t,f the aged priest, his venerable head crowned-with 
silver by long years ol toil in the service ot Go«l 
and the Church, and tin* innocent tilth' children, 
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a vivid image of:—
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VI1AKTA.
principle of private judgment i.s the foundation of 
Protestantism, mid that the reverend {gentleman had 
not even attempted a defense, of it ; that his lec
tines were nothing hut a rehadi of often-refuted 
calumnies against tin- Catholic Church—thus justi
fying the accusation of the infidel, .1. .). Kouseau, 
against the so-called lie formers, namely, that “they 
considered an attack on the religion of other# a de
fense of their own.”

Father Cooney devoted about two hours and a 
half in reviewing this lecture. The amount of 
good done we may easily imagine when it is stated 
that between twelve and thirteen hundred 1 
wer- crowded within the walls of St. Alpl 
Church, and that nearly half were Protestants.
Hundreds had to go away, being unable to enter the 
church.

We regret our lack of space necossi 
plotc report ; suffice it to say that Father Cooney 
completely demolished hi- Fpi-copal opponent, and 
scattered io the wind- the fabric of falsehood which 
he had erected. Thus did lie offer hundreds of 
Protestants an opportunity of hearing their favor
ite objections refuted. There never, perhaps, has 
occurred anything in Windsor that has excited so 
much interest among Protestants of all deiiomina- 

ÀH the first lecture of Father 
Cooney was delivered on Sunday evening, Mr.
Caulfield’s church was nearly emptv. At the con
clusion of Father Cooney’s second lecture he pru- 

l to his now Catholic hearers the consideration 
of the following iHjjinilii':; which stand in the way 
of private judgment as a rule of faith, and if their 
ministers could not answer these difficultics they 

, . ... .. should not hesitate to abandon Protestantism and
\ Calvinism, to Calvin- Epi-, .q.nhnnism to Henry juill tllv Mo|v catlmlic Church mentioned in the

y Till.—Methodism to John Wesley &c..—he showed I Apostles’ Creed.

"the impossibility of proving, the authenticity, I'anoti-
\jçity and inqnration of the Bible by private judgment, I 1. Before the above principle can he of nuv use 
wlik-1. t.IN cur thing tu oil,', .-m.l .'iiioilu i lltiug tu I l|''.|l[11' Cr..i. -l.inl h- imM 1«-buiu Rmt iio hiii. the

..... ,, , i i P»iM' ami tin- whole Bible. Put the Bible itself de- | p i*thc foundation of our n-imr emiurt
another, and . therefore, the proltm -ur- •'$ ‘*.d- , (|,u ll|:„ tWrll(v ,.... !.. aw h„t and some of them again-t exclusive piivileges and prerogatives
less sects and contradictions. Hence the “thousand 1 belonging to th- New Testament. The Bible quotes whether in lands, bridges or fisheries. It made the
mid one” denominations, nil claiming D> be ( 'hiis- ! from books no longer in existence,^ a- we find in last will and testament sacred. It gave dower to

Numb., xxi., II: Jo-hua, x.. BJ ; 1 Samuel, x., 2-> ; the widow. It pr vented I ami- in weights and 
I Kiim-, iv., 32 ; 1 t 'hvoii., ix.. 29-xii.. b>-xiii., 22, measure-, by making uniformity, it brought jus- 
etc. St. Paul wrote three Epistles to the Corinth- tjVt, within the reach of all by courts of assize and 
iaiis, we have hut two : ** 1 wrote you au Epi-th- ’ circuit. It made boroughs and cities sure of their 
— 1 Cor., ix. Also his Epi-th- to the Laodiceans, t barters. It added nexv inqtulse to trade, and gave 
lost,—Col. iv., 1<>.^ 'I In* Jews destroyed many wings to commerce by giving them freedom from 
books of the Old Testament that they might not exactions. It gave glory to the realm by exalting 
prove Christianity.—St. Justin. light above tin* gross and mercenary devices of the

II. He must also be sure that the Bible which lie proud and powerful, while it gently placed the
now has in English, or any of the modern lan- hand of liberty within that law. 
guagi ■-. has not been changed by mistranslation-, by Well might 7Y J> urn La ml‘mm* bo sung in West- 
additions, or by leaving out any part. 1 lie Bible niin-ter for .-licit a charter. Well might censors 
wa- written in Hebrew. Creek, and Batin. Can lie sw ing and music -well in its prni-e; and even tliun- 
read these languages? Not a word. 1 lien, how / dering anathemas be hurled again.-t those who 
Private judgment. sought to abridge its blessings or darken its -pleu-

III. He must, again, be sure that the Bible i-
inspired, and that it was written by those whose : p,,v this great cbaiter let the organ renew its 
names it hear-. 1 he Bible itself cannot give this swelling peaf; let new songs intertwine their har- 
iuformation. monies; and among arcades, and pillars, and niches,

1\. lie must be sure that he understands it hi and -brines, in new, vast and consecrated cathedrals 
the true sen-e. bv hi- private judgment. But the of a new' hemisphere, where liberty loves to worship, 
Bible it-elt forbids hi- private judgment to have h-t the divine etfluem e stream in, through religious 
anything to do with interpreting it. " No prophecy luVms of -aint and apostle, from the Father of nil 
"I th" Spriptme i- made by private interpretation, light, as seven centuries ago it streamed upon the 
etc. 2 Petvr i, 2<h “Many things hard to be un- august presence of King, Lords and Commons, in 
del-stood,” etc.—iii., 1(5, Acts viii., 33. “ 1 hill Rest . Westminster Abbey, wdien Stephen Langten, the
thou, etc. The variety of interpretation F>y great ]»rimato and statesman of Western Europe, 
Protestants of the same text-, is endless two him- stood up in their midst to hallow the great charter, 
dred different ones on “ This b my body thirty- m nam(. ,,fthe ever blessed God, and Hi- Son,
six of them are .-aid to belong to Luther himself, |v„us Clni-t 1__,S. S. Cox.
etc. Contradictious endless.

\". He must be sure that the Bible contains all 
that Christ has said and taught, and all that he 
requires him to believe. Now. the Bible -ays the 
very contrary—John xxi., 25: “ But there are also 
many other things which Jesus did, which if they 
were written every one tin- world would not be able 
to contain the books that should be written.”

Father Coom-v al>o proposed to them the follow
ing points of faith and practice, which Protestants 
cannot prove from the Bible ; and yet they believe 
them solely on the authority of the Catholic Church 
and her divine tradition.

I. The keeping of the first day of the week holy 
instead of the la-t.

II. Infant baptism.
III. The proce-siou of the Holy Ghost from the 

Father and the Son, etc.
IV. The validity of the baptism given In

here ties.
V. The authenticity and inspiration of the

Scriptures. t
Note.—XX*. understand that, quite a large number 

of protestants have presented themselves for admis
sion into the Catholic Church, since Father Cooney 
delivered his lectures—and that the majority are 
from Mr. Caulfield’s Church. They are now formed 
into a class and under the instructions of \ cry Rev.
Dean Wagner.—Ed. Catholic Record.

BOOK* NOTICES.

REV. FATHER COONEY'S CON
TROVERSIAL LECTURES.

where if iv 1m;
taken successivly I, 2 we obtain for y, succes
sively 2,2; Kl,12s; and in 1st case the numbers 
are 2,2; in 2nd:ase they are 12s, 12s. By assum
ing v I, it is incensory t « » take tv 5 or a multiple 
thereof. If «•—5 we find in the same way, the two 

to be, 10(KM, 3(MMto. Thus continuing any de
sired no. of answ-rs may 

Cora amt /h#i/<wtol ve I’1, 51.
irs Just 111

A CHEAT AUVJim.sHOl'*ri WORK 1 OR HUM AN LI HKRTY.
- 'V

V* -
As we stated last w - < k, Rev. Father Cooney, ('. 

K C. and his band of missionaries gave a very suc- 
ccs-ful Mi--it>11 in St. Alplmnsiis’ Church, Windsor, 
Out., of which Wry Rev. Dean Wagner is Pastor.

At the end of the ini- ion Rev. Father Cooney, 
led ured on the Catholic rule of fatli, or, “The C 'lun ch 
and the Bible.” The following brief synopsis of the 
lecture we take from Tin Western Home Journal, of 
Detroit, in its issue of la-t week. We add some i 
necessary corrections, given by a correspondent

“The Rev. Father began by clearly stating the 
iules of faith 1>\ which the Christian world is guided 
viz. “The Bible and the Bible only, as interpreted 
l»y private judgement, which i- the Protestant, or 

11011-Catholic rule of faith; and the authority of 
Chri-t teaching through His Church, which is the 
Catholic rule of faith. In order to show that private 
judgment could not he a secure rule of faith, the 
Rev. Father laid his hand upon the Bible and dial 
lenged each of the Protestant denominations to 
prove by the principle of private judgment that 
this book is the Bible, or that it is without doubt 
the “Wold of God.” Tracing each of the denomina
tions back to its founder Lutheranism, to Luther

Six hundred and fifty years ago, on tin* 9th of 
July la.-t, the spirit of Stephen Lniighm left the 
body, lie had been Archbishop ot ('unterhiirv,
Cardinal of the Catholic Church, a leane d scholar 
and author, philosopher and theologian: and above 
all a practical friend of the people, and a lover of 
liberty and law.

His theological and m lmla#tic works are no longer 
extant : his dust, though confined in rugged stone, 
has long since mouldered and mingled w ith that of 
others le>s conspicuous ;'the in-lgnia <»t his rank, 
the per-oiAil grace and dignity of hi- manner.-, max 
he forgotten ; the very place of his birth is disputed 
by three English counties, hut his meiiivty w ill be 
cherished so Tong as liberty lives, as the first signer 
of Magna Charta. lie was the most efficient pro
moter of its principles up to November, 1214, w hen | with the name ami address oi l .i-l, contributor, 
its liases were drawn, and in Julie, 1215, its lending I Answers will niipenr two weeks aft reach set of 
champion when it was consummated. Indeed, it problems.
was in its best sense, as a popular charter, bis Notations must reach us by the “ Monday ” previous 

lie watched over its observance as if it to publication.
Address :

* be found.

Æ. 11 fi'l. .‘>7. "iS, and /Hirtinllii 
t 1 lie crisis, lull | |,r iv.tin. In («I an error on 

suit Is g<mkI. ii' poLisemdi.
A'ale it. solves I1',.., r»7, As,5!). a points. Tlnuik- io all

ihe puzzlers for t he rlglnal problems. f 'u/v/'*hii<1 Kuo 's 
will he inserted a-sun as po-sll*le.

Maijij-ie a. solves \j), 5(1, 57, 5n, 59. 5 point-.
(icoiiotru'lari, 1 poll for 49, solved la-t week. We 

are sorry lor not lining heard from you this week.

if#
r.v$ JR' " -t. icr-oiis

ioiimus’
■

i I

li Aye ! be as me try as you can.”

l!
i 1 RIPPLES DF LAUGHTER.for a com-trv

im ‘

t- *: « 8 WET SIXTEEN.

As I’eler sat at heven's gale,
A maiden sough permission. 

And Legged of htn, if not too late, 
To glx e her free dtnissioii.

We eordiutly Invite eontrlliulions to Mils corner

; 44 What (daim has(hou to enter here?"
llr erled with sti'ix st mien ;

“ rieuse, sir," she ctcd, 'I wIxi 
44 I’m only Just si teen.”

44 Mnotigh !" the Im.ry guardian said,
A ml the gate wid« «.pen i lirew ;
‘That I- Mie age wlei «-very maid 
Is girl and angel tw.”

• L hope and fear,lions as this ha. 1
I Wi le Ills otl'-prillg.

The charter never lost its emphasis. It gave free
dom to tin* serf. To the law it added reverence. 
It made habeas corptit. it made the humblest house 
of the citizen his castle. Hallani calls it the key
stone of Engli.-h libertv. It i- more, it is the arch 
of human freedom. It not only spanned tin* land, 
hut the sea. it assured liberties hitherto unknown 
to mankind, and suited to all the varied ami novel 
relations of our new world ! It made the Ameri
can revolution and the Declaration «d Independence, 
it is engrafted on all our constitutions, 
of right*" are « uph d from it- catalogue of liberties.

it is a

m.i •* ri/.zi.ju,”
•4 Catholic Itcconl ” Oflice,

3.>s Itiehmoild Street,
London Ont.

h f
': —Elmira Ouzzcllc,

The most notorieus gii of the period is known 
as Em. Be/.zle.
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Tr l'llIZt'S TO VrZZl.KIiS.

Save your money. T1 • time tor buying non
sensical presents rapidly ajtronches.

The man who refit

In a\varde«t on St. 1'al rlelc’s I » ay 
1st. l'rl/.e, u haudsonu'Hlltl«* : valu»
2ml. Tlie Lite of 1 lie IiLVir^"
.Ird. The i' \ i iioi.u Uicoen for one year, amt any 

book from Sad tier's list « *t value A.\ Totul value $1.
4th. Tlie « ' XTIloi.lc ltEeoH I) for one year, value 
if preferred, any h«»«>k of th- am ■ xali 

Her'- list will he sent Instead «il jirize-, I " :m«l I.
To eiieoui .«g< our young fro ml-, w« allow tin in to 

compeh' for all tlie prizes, while not n ore than two 
will In* uxvanle«l to eompt‘1 itors ovi r is years of age.

We Irnpe our youthful rend, rs '. ill. for I heir ow n lm- 
prox «‘inent. take a spei-ial interest in the 44(’orm-r.”

This Christ mas number contains puzzles of 
liar lute rest. W«* hav«* «1* « ;« I* •« I to award ’wo 
prizes, «•n«,h being any hook lmm Sadlier’s b-i 
.<•"), for the he-t .-.olut ions of them m ih in h 
Slar«*h, 1<H. Not mon* than on»» of tln-e 
awanh'il to <aoiik|Kat itors a box e is y« a is of age, 
least oiu* of tin* -jHadal prizes will he ga!n«'«l I 
our young friends. The points gullied tor th 
will aU«> he eounted for the prize- to he award* 
Patrick’s Dav

(lei. I’l'ZZLKH’S ( lililSTM AS I.KTTEK TO THE 
PVZZ1.E11S.

. 1ST'.».

In : \ aiue, $5.

To la*
■

,1 ozii beneath the water in 
submarine armor ha- «lixvis reasons for it.i tDI1TK I i.TIES., s

Our “bills
“What are you givin us/* as a cliarity collector 

said when he intervieiivd aivealthy citizen.
“Here’s vour writ of attaimient,” said a Town 

Clerk, as In* handed a lover < marriage license.
If your foot i- a-leep, xvak it upqtiickly, 

poet tells us that the sole is itad that .-lumbers. 
The whale oil business is nnv a great imlustn, 

hut Jonah i.- the first man that wr went into it.

nr, 
le 1

Vp

for theI»
tian ami to have the Bibh* as tlu*ir guide-. B«'>i«h -, all

sp«'«'ial

will he’, 
sot hut

Teceived the Bible from the Catholic Church, of 
>vhich they xviTe iiieinhei' before their excommuni- 
cutioii Thus in the beginning of the -ixteenth 
century, when all thos«* 
luenceil, the Catholic ilmreli was sole posse.—or of 
the Bible, and therefore the world has to turn 1" her 
find a~k her where slie got the Bible. Here the ReX . 
speaker turned to tin- Catholic and asked him t• » 
prove that that book, now known as the Bibb*, is 
without doubt the word of God. In «•oiiimenciim 
to answer in the name of the Catholic lie called 
ntti ntioii to an historical fact which ha been pres
ent in every part <<f the « ix iliz.« «l world for m arly 
19 « eutlilies, a fact acknoxvledged by all history, 
tacred and profane—a fact tluTetdre, that in» one 
can deny, namely :—Tin* perpetual «xi-teiice of the 
Catholic Church. In all age.-since the Christian era 

cr name and her power have been recognized ar.il 
acknowledged by the infidel, the Jexv, the (ii-ntile, 
und the Protestant. And the opposition of her ene
mies in vvitv age ]»i«»x es the more « h aï ly her « xis- 
teuee. Howto ace.unit for this he went hack 
to the stable «»f Bethlem, and there in the birth of 
Christ, lie declared were fulfilled proplmcies uttered 
centuries ago, declaring the fact and circumstances 
of the coming of tin* Redeemer. I >ing the Testa
ment as a history of facts, he proved the divinity of 
Christ. For the New Testament records the mira
cles of Christ, which prove Him to he God. liisnp- 

dntnieiit and commision therefore of 12 men, 
whom lie called ajmsth's were the appointment and 
commission of God himself. The poxver and Com
mission of these Txvelve Apostles are ch avlv and 
distinctly related in the Gospels, togetlv-r with the 
establishment of the Church, win 
the chief Apostle Peter, for Christ declared 
art Peter, ami upon this rock I will build my Church 
ami the gates of Hell shall not prevail nginst it.”

After describing in detail the various powers 
nnd the gland commission to preach the Gospel to 
every creature which Christ left in Hi- (’Lurch, 
the R«-v. speaker called attention to the fact that 
Christ promised to he xvitli that Church to the end 
of time, ami that he would send the Holy Ghost, 
who would also abide 
Church.
fulfilled that promise and the Holy Ghost 
|ouk ’mi—es-ioii of tin* Chui ç^ p) ln* its -qui and tin; 
Inspirer of its temhings, to the end of time. M his 
Church thus estai>li-hvd, embodying the ililth.onty 
of the living God, went forth t«. «li- barge her «livine 
commission to teach all nations; nnd to ai«l in the 
accomplishment of this dut y, the Holy Ghost ill - 
npived the writers «if the Nexv Testament to record 
a Jmrdon of those truths whi« h Chri-t eoiumis-ioned 
the Church to teach. For only a portion has been 
written, since. St. John declares in the last 

of his Gospel that

Patrick this comb want-two u-w teeth nut in it- 
take it to he mended.” Patr.k carrieu it to the 
family dentist.

Who can explain why a colla button ami shirt 
alxx ays sever their connections xben the wearer is 
away from home? As long as a man stays in the 
house, he might wear a shirt tei year- and never 
lose a button.

Tin- other night, .-aid a tiavelhr, I got to chatting 
xvitli a Geiinan and n-ked him whit lie was doing:— 
“Yell,” he replied, “.-bust now, I’n doing noihlings; 
hut I’ve made arrangements to gi into pizin — 
“What are you going into?” "X - Il I gue- into part
nership mit a man.” “I)o you put i much capital?”

I “No; 1 «h.,-n’t j»ut in any gapital.* “Don’t xvant 
tu ri-k it, eli?” ‘No, hull puts in le experiene»*.” 
“And In- puts in the capital.” "X - , dat is it. We 
goes into pizne— for three yeai>; In out in «le capi
tal I put-m de experience. At the en«l oh dr«*e 
years 1 vill have the gajntal, and he ’ill have de ex
perience.

No frost to speak of yet.—Yonkers (kf.cttc. Then, 
why mention it ?

at
ofi - y Home « 

i- number 
•il on si.

alleil reformer.- coin-

!

! -Itiller’s xvi h was wov« n < \o.vs,|v for the l'u 
unit lie s;• Is it i|< Ills rill ' -a lll.l - lett iT to Ills 

friemls t lie puzzlers, lu point. for iv 1'iiiiipW'te nailing 
of this ,«'t I«t, ii lid 5 for the slire.u ■ ’

Tills

JI

V
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Count Andrassy speaks four la iguane—Ex. 
What for !

/j

Tin- mind of the dreamy Communis., it has been 
said, wanders over a sea of thought in ; .-« Iioouct ofINSTINCT OF A KAlT.-HORSK.

1"

The Indiana man who threw an axi across the 
yard at hi- wile must have intended to ax-sent his

(57. THE RESCSC1TATED CATS.A REMARK MILE CASK.

“The following is one of the most remarkable in
land's on record of the instinct of a horse. Im
mediately after ths last day’s meeting of the Man 
land Jockey Club, at Pimlico, this spring, the broken- 
doxvii racers Business, Artist, George West, ami txv«> 
or three others, were put up at auction by their 
owner, Mr. Joseph Donahue. As is generally the 
case, however, no one wanted to purchase them, and 
with the exception of Jim Crow, none were sold. 
They were taken hack to the stables, and on the fol
lowing day, George XXY.-t, the renowned steeple 
chaser, was sent to the farm of Captain Powers, in 
Baltimore County, and turned out oil pasture xvitli 
a number of common laboring lmr-,-. Strange to 
hay, however, the old raver refuses t«; associate with 
thu common horses, and xvill not remain in the part 
of the field with them excent at certain hours. 
Even morning and evening during a racer .- train
ing lie is walk id dowdy around in a small circle for 
an hour or so. These walking circles can he found 

the stables at every track, and they are usually 
about one hundred feet in diameter. On the first 
morning after old George was turned out ot the 
stable at Captain Poxvers’ farm, he waited around the 
stable door.-for some time, and neighed as if impati- 

Tlte old horse spent tin- entire first day walk
ing up and down in front of the stables. Oil the 
following morning he was turned out again, and 
after standing around the stable for some. time, he 
walked off to a distant collier of the field, where lie 
proceeded to walk around inn circle of about fifty 
or dxty yard-. Tlie walk was kept up for an hour 
as steadily ns he had ever done in hi- palmiest day-. 
After exercising about an hour, the old horse left 
bis walking ground, nnd capered around the field as 
if delighted. In the evening it was noticed that 
shortly before sundown he threw up his head, and, 
after in ighing once or twice, ran around the entire 
field seven or eight tinu-s. He then mnldenly -top
ped, and went to the small circle used by him in the 
limming. and walked again regularly for about half 
nn hour. At the expiration of that time, lie w ent 
to the stable. These exercises of walking and gallop
ing have been repeated regularly ever since, and 
Captain Poxvers states that the. time George begins 
exerci.-ing each day does not vary over half an hour, 
lie was kept ill the stable for txvo days without get
ting out, hilt will'll turned out on the third day, lie 

his walk, and kept it up as usual, 
in the field have followed his

These two cuts lielontflmr to l’VZZLl'I! ilivil ilurinu 
the late severe lYu-t. Now, :i> eutsure sitVl to have nine 
lives, there must he some humus to iv.-ii-,-itule them. 
The iloi'tor prescribes i hat - lilies raeli not exei eilina 
‘ an inch in length be taken from each vat. amt he 
placed In another position Whosoexsucceeds in 
restoring tln-e cats to life l»y applying lit: - prescript ion 
will gain ten points.

foundation was 
Thou A LOST CHILD.

THE AlinMZIMi SEARCH OK A I.oN>"\ 

MOTHER.

A lady who resides on Grey strett, was 
XVeiIne-<liiy night plneed in n most ngenizing 
position—one in which we are sur? thu 
sympathy ot all our readers will go 
She i- the mother of a fine little chid two 
years of age, and she left it in the hou-eiilonc 

! for a tew moments, on her return it liai dis- 
ajiperred. where she eouhl not eoiijctture.

I The house was searched high and low—up 
! stairs and downstair.-—but no trace ot the 

lo>t one eouhl be found. The neighbors were 
aroused, and they proceeded to search the 
premises thoroughly, the mother meanwhile 
looking on with tear-grimed face, and as each 
moment passed by without revealing the lost 
darling, it seemed as if her heart would break. 
The scene was indeed heart-rending, and 
the kindly cHurts of friends to soothe the 
stricken mother were ot no avail. At last 
—and with heavy heart—the weary searchers 
came to the conclusion that all efforts were 
vain; that the child bad been stolen, and that it 
was no longer ot any avail to continue their 
labors. The news wa- broken as gently as 
possible to the afllietcd woman Rallying 
from the halt-tainting condition into which 
she had fallen, she made a vehement, passion
ate appeal to the people and the search was 
resumed—re.-utned, however, only to be 
abandoned when it was beyond poradventure 
that the child could not lie found. With a 
heavy heart the mother moved toward her 
room, and as she pa-sed the pantry she looked 
in and found the youngster fast asleep in an 
empty flour barrel.—

Take Care ok the Baisy.—The Lancet puts 
fui'lli an article headed,'“Starvation in the nursery.” 
The. plea for our injured little ones run- nearly 
thus : “Large numbers of persons, occupying 
decent positions, starve their children in respect of 
that article of food which is most essential to their 
nutrition. Even to vei

/
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forever with 
if IVntecost Clni-t

Hi
mt to her.Oil the dav

“there are also 
Jesusdid, which.

verse
many other things
if they were written, everyone, the world 
itself would not lie able to contain the hooks that 
should lie xviittell.” This portion vM'U was written 
not until several years after the ascension of Clni-t, 
vlio never wrote or commanded to he written any 
of the things which lb- coinniis-ioned 1 lis Church 
to tench. He then showed lmw the Church nui-t 
luce.—aiilx lie infallible.

tlie questions as to the Authenticity, inspir
ation and true sense of the Bible. For the Church 
must always represent Christ, since he commanded 
all to “hear the Church” as they xvmdd hear Himselt ; 
and St. Paul say-that the Church is alxvnys “sub
ject to Christ.” Noxv, that which is subject to Christ 
is subject to God, and that which is subject to God Tho-c of mu readers who studied the txvo articles 
cannot err. Therefore, having received the divine which have already appeared in our Editorial 
couimis.-ion “to teach all things,” (whether written columns in defence of the Jesuits against the appr 
or unwritten), to nil nations “to the consumation of hriums ca-t upon them lately by the Orangemen 
the world.” The Catholic Church alone is the in- of Montreal, may not possibly he aware of the ex- 
fallible interpreter of the Bible, and the infallible isteiice of a work entitled : l he Jesuit.- by a rrench- 
xx itness whose testimonv is our onlv security that man named Feval translated into English by Mix 
xv,- have a Bible. The ltev. speaker‘dosed with an Sadlier. This little work gives a most complete his- 
olnquent description of the work of ('hirst’s liolv ton of the origin and foundation of the Holy older, 
Spouse on earth, which shall last to the end of time, and will be found to he a very valuable addition to 

The above lecture, an imperfect synopsis ot which the Catholic library. It détends the soviet? tioiu time 
isgiveii, induced Rev. Dr. Caulfield, pastor.of All to time with great vigor. XVe quote onlyone passage 
Saints’ Church, Windsor, to announce that he would ! tioiu page (53, “Each epoch of the social ntv ot the 
reply in defence of Protestantism. Although the Jesuit possesses, sometimes for one, sometimes for 
mission was over, Fatliei Cooney was so circuni- another of its .-worn detractors, a little of the “satis- 
*»ttimed ns to he able to review tlie Rev. gentleman’s fecit ’* accorded to the innocence of the. infancy ot 

c*idy. Father Cooney therefore secured the services the society ; each episode of the great drama, which 
a reporter from this city, who gave him a full they have acted in ns an order, has its apologists in 

report of txvo lengthy lectures, delivered by Mr. the ranks of their most hitter adversaries, and 
Vaufn Id, purporting to be a defence of Protestant- is perpetually nstoui.-hed at hearing such a Protest- 
i.-iu, but instead of being a defence of Protestant i-m ant, such a Philosopher, such an Atheist, even, de- 
thrv contained absolutely nothing hut attack- on fend the Society of Jesus, apropos of some parti- 
thc Church, and misrepresentation of her doctrines, cular accusation, of which they have been the vic- 
The announcement of Father Cooney’s reviexv thus, so much so that by only gathering together 
luuii'dit an immense throng to the Church of St. these pleadings, these amends for former partiality, 
Alnhonsus, on Sunday evening, December 15, on these refutations of falsehoods imposed upon ere 
which evening he reviewed the first of Mr Canfield's dulity of prejudice, which are brought about bv 
lectures. OnAlonday evening December 10th, lie the awakening of|the old Gallic spirit, a panvgvr- 
reviexved the second lecture. As Father Cooney had ic may he woven of a most fantastic pattern, it is 
before him every word ofjthe Rev. gentleman’s true, but singularly curious and complete, of the 
lectures, not simply in writing, but in good posterity of Loyola.”
id/rd i.rint, he followed Mr. Canfield step XX’e recomiiieiul this very excellent work to all
b' stev. showing the absurdity and falsehood our readers, because, as the Society is so generally 
of hi- objection °to the Catholic Church and reviled nil Catholics should make them.-elves eonver- 
lur teachings. After refuting the ohiec- sant xvitli the arguments which can In- adduced in 
timis of his oponent Father Cooney estahli-hed its favour and he prepared to refute all and every 
the Catholic principle opposed, with proofs from one of the calumnies which have so persistently 
Scriptuiv, the Holy Fathers and General Councils, been hurled against this Society from its foundation 
and thus fixed, beyond a doubt in the minds of hi- up to the present time by both kingspiinc.es and all 
hearers, each /mint of our holy faith. Before com- grades of the social scale.
nieiicing his review of Mr. Caulfield’s first lecture, The price of this neat little volume,strongly bound
be called attention to the fact that his reverend op- in cloth is only 65c. sent free by mail on receipt of 
nouent bad not touched a single point of his own mice, by* 1). & J. Sadlier & Co., Notre Damo St., 
jUctuif ou “The Church and the Bible ; ” that the Montreal. Send for it.

as.
oints will hi» Kninotl hv any puzzli r win 
,|Ue« r specimen oi'caligniphv.

» willTei 
mut 11

i I' 
iisXX"e have receiwd from Mvs.-r-. J. L. Iroy and 

conqiany ol Toronto, a pamphlet containing the 
names of recent converts to the Catholic ( lunch in 
England xvitli an introduction bx hi- grace the Most 
Rev. J. J. Lynch Archbishop of Toronto. The price 
is only 10c. each, m Sl.no p, r doz. Every Catholic 

fill lie interested in looking over the long list of 
- of Lords, Dukes, Nobles, Divines, &c., &c.Thus can she alone1

i
an-xv or
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(59. THE XVINE MF.ASl IM>.

lion of wi 
ii out of

A wine merchant being asked fora gal 
flints that tie has no means of measuring i 
barrel except a lt\, -gallon measure ami an s ga 

he ilo it ? points for t his prohl

70. MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM.

the
lion"N

measure. lloxveuN

My library consists in'7 m-Is of hooks of volumes 
eneli. I of l vols.. *i of.'» \ «»ls.. amt s«
5 shelves, each of wliteli will lio!
Khali 1 arrange the hooks so I hat the \ 
work shall he separated from each ot

oldem appeared before a- No. 
answer was sent to us by t wo «title 
lie solved in I* distinei 

one poinl for each answer nrithrni’ili' ilii/
’ point for • eeli answer found by trial.

I

mes of no one

i *Tat once began 
The other lui
amjiU>, ami now cvvry lmirniiig and evening seven 

minion li,nves may lie seen moving regularly ar
ound tlie small circle like a string of racers, headed liy 
Geoige West. The sight, is a novel one, and hun
dreds of people have visited the farm during the 
past week to witness it. Beyond the walking, 
(ii-m-ge does not mix with the common herd at all, 
and takes his gallops all alone. George West i< now 

six years old, hut there is probably no steeple
chaser now living in this country that in his fourth 
and tilth years won many gallant races os he 
did.”

|:l. I.ill 
Tflll pit/./
We shall 

obh

'./lei--. It 
II ;iWill'd 
lined, or

hisex- trial

S( )LVT10NS 49 \ 54 to 150.
1 R l s.it t:

A M B 
o >1 K G A* 

i; M K K A Is.I)

y young and fast-growing 
children they give cocoa xvitli water, and not always 
even n suspicion of milk, corn Hour, with water just 
clouded with milk, tea, latinenl, baked Hour, all 
sort- of material-, indeed, as vehicles of milk, but. 
so very lightly laden with it that the term is a sli

M
I ion next week.55. Solo 

5B. Noise.
atn.

The consequence is that there are thousands of house
holds in which the children arc pale, slight, iin- 
xvholesome-looking, and as their ]tal ents say in some
thing like a tone of remonstrance, “always deli
cate.” Ignorance is often the cause. The parents 
not know that, supposing there were no other 
reason, their wisest economy is to let their growing 

5S. Snug; (inns. young ones have their unstinted fill of milk, even
59. .X seiniciivle on the by pot hr mis#» passes though the dairyman's hill should come to nearly ns

through the right /.------Km . 31. III.: Ra,tins— much as the wine merchant’s (this is no doubt
370, the bypothetiuse = 2ee Ratlin- = 740. ironicle !) in the course of the week. But in many
Noxv if 3o ba-v. 12/ = perpendicular .\ 740'- the slint is u simple meanness, a jiitiful economy ill 
— (12.')- -f- '■ 144.'- -j-l225,-'"- 13(59,'- re.-pect of that which, it is supposed, xvill not.be
37-'-.'. 7 io 37- / 2o : 12.- perpendicular open to the criticism of observant friends.” Pass.
—240 : 35/ base—Too. ing from this xve must notice xvitli condeiunation

(50. Let 1st no. /'and the sum >f-2nd no. the frequent use of “infant’s friend,” “soothing 
ÿ- —“h"1 2/y--f-//1 syrups,” “ cordials,” &c. The inquest held last xveek
a cube : >ny >r . Now let / ry- '2c-y\ in Manchester upon a child that “died from the 
2ry*-J-y1 R<1 y" •'• (2—2/ -}-l) y f/ 5 .'. y i vfleets of an overdose, of narcotic ])oison,” ns tin;

j jury ruled it, is a case in point. The evil is one of 
Now to obtain positive integers for ./. y, ] serious magnitude, the extent of which can scarcely

j be estimated.

58.
">7.> WIggf XX*by is a Grecian nose like a correct racing pre

diction ! Because it is a “straight tip.”
Schlafgcxvohl, who speaks the English “ leng- 

vidge,” says that any German xvill tell you that “n 
is not good for man to beer alone.”

A high witness. One xvho was not there.
A XX'liitehall man went out a few nights ago for 

purpose of committing suicide. Just then a 
streak of lightning accompanied hv a loud peal ot 
thunder passed directlv over his head, and if ever 

individual took to his heels and got under shel
ter it xv as that xvo uld-lie -suicid e.

A subscriber xvrote to an American editor, 
don’t xvant your paper any longer.” To which the 
editor replied, “ I wouldn’t make it any longer if 
you did ; its present length suits me Very xvcll.”

“ If the colonel boos on drinking a- he does noxv, 
he’ll soon not have n coat on his back,” sit id one 
friend to another. “Nor to his stomach either.” 
remarked a physician who xvas standing near.
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THK GUY KliNUli-ii KN KliAL ON llflv 

LAND.
L. MCDONALD,GMAT CHRISTMAS SALEof tho aot, desires to express ils lo anh U gratitude 

to til** honorable members <>1 Parliament "ho, 
whether voting in favor of Mr. (lladstoiie’s motion 
otherwise condemning tin* art, sought to U]'hoM
that freedom of utteraure, than outspoken criticism The Mnnpiis of Lome, in ivj.lv to the deputation j
of the measures and acts of the government and of frulll Jivnv whieh waited ujioii him on hoard the ]
public «.Hirers whirl! the vernacular l'l'^ hivl ell- • •, .
loved for nearly half a centurv, ana which is so ' ’ ... . . !
L-hliil !.. nn.lg......I «.A-,•niiu.-iit in lmlia.” "Mu May..n am, i.imlhux \\ • „ve ftFADY MADE CLOTHING

Itwn' l.v ll.riii.l.û flmn.l. . ISan... .j. a, gmlvlnl - .Vu» I..,»g ......  .In- «„»,> .lav 1" T IVIMUC. VUVIMIINU,
Limerick, Tuesday. , my.h .I.dl.v the lhil.u Hinrodass Banuerjen, the hear us tin- Ian-well ot )«.iti amnnt ut\, and to *n„. ordered noriliNii department

„ u^eahl.............nd manifesto to hi. a......Mi Üitor ofjm ' H ; T .m.ïü'i V:»

-=.u.,,,......I * a,.- ..u........«,1*1..v........ ................i

SS eveninfi* .............. .. tl-;' Li...... .. - *’•......"tïÏÏC "J-feLl» ^Jil &

1„ tin* document he goes .... to say, afte, m ue denv.nv. ... 1 m.UmOu *«™ L 1 For wl„„,v,. n„ -,...... . ...• km,x*
jiieliminary observât»,»», that after tl..' geueml elec er.n.• « 1« L't'nv.inn 1-..Ï. ’»* « fn.-i a...l a- rm !>«“ »lmt i- *,...! - truly a...l I,"»'4k Ml. ami »
Li nf 1874the Iri«l. i,.em1u.-rs returned on Un».» 11 ^ ...... th, ial gratitu.lv .....o . 1.. ......ig t.. .. e. .x.- tx....‘ '1'.* '—■> - ,
S „«..cii.l»rea..lv«ltof..r.u ihcm-clvc* into a ^ w hicl. ll,-anneara,...' O' a distinct l.i-h |.n.l> .. x..... -x i,.,.at ,v xx ul, ..... Me -nil Mi ..'"mil ,hl- ....

......... .................St,-»-rfctst"«3r.VS! sasunL.

E„g1i-1i I-.»’- ... ............. ......... ...............’111" ' I'l" wlii. li Cm...... I 1-11 " ill ..U llw I'jwl —t 'I- l'j'.'l'l; -■ ÜK.. MW-
xvas.livUl.M- Hcsulilliuii* were a.l.ii.t.-.l at a muet- g,1.,. far nf mv .x, i.n.-i.t, 1 »»l>Je.'t- ». < ini.t.la. llm 1 >. .."in..... - 1 GEO.
- iiii-iuln-.-s liy 'xlii.ii .lie l'vmeiplei 11,11.11 ! „ „,lt aevuixeil of unbecoming cun.luvl >'«'» nun 1 t" In Inn. . Win. <lne- nul le. all xxnli
nig of tm no in • , , ,i„ni,iv .j... r 11 :, ... „ wlnt-h referai giatnude to the country that gave lmn hirth the
which till* l.ew party xx,'.* fu.-.ne. »• 1 • ■ lll1ia>^-1', ,,n ne..-.mal naît il. the rule of lln- lute (iiivenin.-Oe.ie.al ul' t'a.iaila, the
finwl and lie cn.mnt avoid Raying that... man) e- togetln-i tm. - ' ■ o . ■ Karl >.f Ut.lferiu ( t'aun.la xx ill n.-v.-r forget him

tl.o-e pri.n-iplei- have been gem-rally under- j, r. -ni.i—“ Mi President ami gentle- nr full to r.-memln-r that it xva- an 1, i-1, ....hi.- xvI.oh.i

‘‘—Æïiî
.-r-, 1-. .......... - 1»S rKSÜ........Ht AS?iKiiKaa.r*/

Iri-1. party numbered 68-58 out of a lions, ot M- “L!,, ftWnv all vo've.- fr.an on, judge-. A m.-a-ure „f ou, empire whnh .- a -.m.lnr m-e, and
o',.,. LiuUrv in "llir**. emmanded m the entire taken awav .............f the ......... . rlnri-hed xvl.n-1. dm - not point " >>1. pride to lln mnno»

...Viorilv of about sixty over all the other y,,, n Ire whirl, has destroyed some pi Irishmen ; for on «hat n i '' honor ha- mge
lluusia majoii the every dav boast „f the .-rent o.inmnl.— for per-oual freedom, a ms u the lii,h rare not ..mtrilailvd to mil poxt.i .
sections. It was the mi-a-ur.^ xvliii h ha- plai .-d surl. large power- in the j III what palh "I vnl.'iy has not an

enemies that we would pi hands of a via- of i.ll'ners who. bx their training | ned foi ward among the tor. iuo-1 the buiiner o, oui
and contemptible. Our nmol, ^ ‘ |,le ih. ir -. rvic, are d. -poti.', mihm ? It is under that e„-i..,i aim....... I all m the

veiled rebellion............ . ........, five criliriim, does not deserve : world that an Iti-ti.ua» -land- beneath the royal
of tlie royal saint of Ireland, and each patriotic 

of Krin adds another leaf to 
the wreath of renown which for so many centuries 
has made the piety and galantvy of the race a house
hold word among the nations. In vailing from you 

hall not forget your kind words, and our visit 
to the neighborhood of your city will always 
pleasant recollection. We thank you again, and 
a>k you to convey to your fellow-townsmen tin* 
expression of our regret that circumstances have 
j ire vented us from receiving your address within 
their walls.”
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and by the Irudili'.n- .-i llu ii .-i rvjcr 
and unable tu
the sacral name of law. Ueiith nieu, this meelmg 
i- m.ist "pp.iilune; fur I hr morning papers V ester- j etti.rl made by 
day aiinouiii ed that Sir Alexander Arbuthnot wa
uls,ut to iutruilm e a hill amending the Press Art.
This is tin finest opportunity toexpi 
t" Mr. (Iladstone and those members of Parliament 
who supported him. Our s’.octal thanks are due to 
Mr. (.’Donnell and tlie Iri-li party, who 
nothing, and expert nothing from 11-. (Cheers.,
Mr. O’l.ounell and hi- parly supported us purely 
through motives of philanthropy. Cr.-at praise is, 
therefore, due to tln -e Irish phihintlirupi-ls. India 
will never forget their survives.” (Cheers.)

The patriotic speaker, a brilliant and original 
writer ill his own tongue, and no mean pro
ficient in the Kngli-h language, was right in laying 

the real di-iittvre-tedne-s, in every 
,f the Irish party in this great o 
1 mul ii.ici-mitiniial instil e : and

of our
to be both puWvvle

itlioiitativelv described D. C. MCDONALD, JAS. EATON.was ai lookedour very existence as a separate parly 
upon as an a.ulacious piece of presumption- Agnmst 

these prodiudi. es—against other prejudices stronger 
to describe—we had to make our way.

We made tile

Mn nn tier.
ARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,
Ik-nlev III

STOVES, TINWARE LAMPS,
Ml, (’lilinneyn, Ac. .loithing ami repairing 
v aLteinleii tu.
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London, Ont. I >et*. illli. I sis.

PAINTING, GRAINING,our gratitudethan 1 care
1 am bold to say that we did so. 
voice of Ireland respected in the House and in the 

made unr influence felt a- a power in
one had

In- a SIGN WRITING.
prompt lx 

M ARKKT SIR’ \m\
iXAESOMiisriisrŒ, papering

WALL PAPKH,country,
debate. In n time ter shorter than mix

heat down predjudice and over- 
for all Irish questions patient, 

and before the

E. E. CROSSIN,dared to expect we 
dislike, and

respectful attention ill Parliament
country, lie goes on to state that there ,s not a
single ones,ion on which Irish people have set the..

hearts that does not stand in a different post »>n -t,-e-s utioti ........................ , ,
, ' ,, n, ,vi,i .1. ,,eeupied in 1873 as tile result of meaner of lln- Irish party in this great unes- Tlie following letter has beet, received by the
from that wli ,x ... ,,nlv SUV- ............... national and international justice; and tlie Afghani......imillee from Lord t-haft.-l.urv
this influence, lie states that • ’ 1(i „.,ltilllellt cheers of the meeting attest that tills, the only true, St. Giles’, lbni-e. Nov. 25th, Is,8.
eeeded ill lnx'dvfving inatu »>„ v hnVi. appreciation of the Irish action i- fully shared by Ci vrl.KXIT'N,—You did me the honor ol re.pi.-st-

of the House ot ( omnium, p ,.a is‘at. ap large. It is “philanthropy ” in the be-t i„o me to join your commute.-. I ventured at tlie
vented the passing of bad me- - ' J- „.,w. nght and the duty of holiest men of I time to decline the offer,and 1 did so for thi-lva-.oi,
t.-ntion to tin-t.-m'.h; s'ste a_ (.1.u_l,1.,l) in even race mutiiallv to aid and to he aided ill tin- among some others, that her Majesty’s Ministers
vailed, and under which the mil " (.()Unt| V was ,-ex-indication of th,'- e-entia! privileges and ].re- , were entitled to forhearauee, and !.. the l ight of
1873. lie-ay- the whole pi. S- was rogativ.-s of humanity itself, freedom, self-control, announcing themselves, widiont external p.v-nre,
in ‘ hams. An edict trom tl motion of the uuthwarted and uneoereed fulfillment of tin- i 1 ,,,th their policy and the grounds on which they
sutticieiit tu authorize tbc >'.< '-,ut nitie- might mission which has been given to every nation as to | acted. Hut the (’.overiiinent in then despatch !..
anv uexx'-paper xvhn-li tm->-i-i ■ ,,f wi-itin" in- even individual in the providential march "i - Lord Letton have l.oxv stated their entile ea-e, at
deelaregiulty of seditious writing or '1 j,society. Nor m-.-d Ireland he a-ham.-d to 1 their own time, and in tile full ex.-r.-i......... f th.-ir
citing ermie. In many parts"! t c < , ; a[-t(.,. accent the leiuuneration xvliicli eau he won l.y -null' judgment. The,- have no more farts to adduce
offence for any man toM.i.ali-en , wa- phila.itl.i'opv. “India will never forget.” It I 1 and'no more arguments to urge in justification,
dark. Ill some part- tlie HD- iiy 1 au'th.„iti. of mi-dit add a word to the address of the learned j The fortheoming paper- may nossibly abate their
at the merry of a warrant "I • (.om|til,s „„ m.”nber for Limerick in the present conjuncture, 1 | claim to public approval, but they cannot possibly
Dublin Castle. In -tl -nt ... Wonld -av that it is jias-iug strange that where lie j improve it unies- it should be found (whirl, i- mo-t .
man could carry a gun w.llvnu > .1 had only sees" wild and reckless revolutionism, the most j unlikely) on the perusal of tl.eduemuei.ts that Lord
police, and ill these. 31 counties e. r 1 ' .- Vc,l people in the world do not fear to seek | Cranlirouk omitted some matters of importance to
a continuing authority to enter, < 1 in tlll. auxiliaries and to invite co-operation. The affairs 1 position of l.imself and his colleagues,
searcliing for arms, the holin' " ' ■ ' jp lt.s licsland are nut less in ig-ed of an energetic i They may have cause for dissatisfaction, and ev.-n
country at any hour of tin- .lay " g lll,.as„1.,.. patriotism than tlie concerns of llindoostan. Tim- j f,„ displeasure, hut they have no cause for war. In

.uitinue the detajl-"1 1 ( ", ,!es for lln* better orous and shamefaced petitioning i- lu.t the nevus- | the matter, moreover, of dissatisfaction and di--
sliows that in 187-. many ' ia ig" , .,„S,.)VI.- sary voice of a robust con-til utionalism, nor are pleasure, the Ameer, loo, may have had a cause a-

w.-re voluntarily prop"-.'" ') ,J"11,,.. thirty earnestness and vigor the exclusive attributes of uu- good ns theirs, and the answer given in ]s7fi to a
whereas in 1873 lie could no - V Jw> vvrv imllow'ed conspiracy; manly deeds sprang never yet Prince of so haughty and vindictive a race may
members to vote agnmst the i< '* ■ ^ contends from the counsels of unmanly minds, nor is divine have roused his feelings to a high point of hostility,
worst provi-iu» "t H»' ".«1111,11 hill for freedom, as Milton would say, a lady to be wooed But until we shall have read the piromi-ed Hlue
that no mini-’ry can now pi'"!"'-' • . ; tj„. t,v carpet knight- and dastard lovers. If too long Book we can give in. judenn ul whatever on the
Ireland. He refers to tlie eliangx Ç unuf„ tîie count, v has had thrust upon it, in the intense conduct of tlie Administration of that day.
House uf Commons -nice tlie » e ' ix pal.)i of Burke, “ the shameful (.arts of the Con- The Ameer has in every aspect and -en-- • f jn-
f .'tiding people was perpetrate. . > ||,. „0I,S at stitution,” so murli tile more tile need, anil the more tice a right, to refuse permission for an Knvuy to
on thi'n.en.orabh'bth ot Anon-, < • , ur"ent the .lutx-. to terminate tlie disgraceful reside at his Court. We nm-. lv.'- -ienil.l resent,
great length, and with -ingniai ■' ' . p.wfcv,.av<. anomalv. Illegality, indeed, is rarely commend- and most proudly too, a lues-age from lie- Ameer
wh.de progressait .'Vents \x it im ' , ’ ’ |j,,v able, aii.l the man xvlio incurs a prosecution when Unit he intended, whether the Viceroy approved it
lie denounces m the li.o-t v.'liymei , 1 . a|i |lilx.v) „„ indictment is a fool to himself and to send a Make. I to repre-rnt him in ('ul-
of obstruction, winch h'' mourn-, 1 ... ,.vi.d that a foe to his i.artv. But there arc no oh-tructives of ,-ntta. Where and what is the difference .’ if the
vent, and which woulil prove, it pix'-x .^ j,,’,, p, lihertv like the irrelevant reciters of principles Vieeroy plead tl.e ncce-ity of pro. uring information
Irishmen were utn|uaUtl.'.l to a > 1 |jiat jf w|,jv), all. „,,t menaced, and the excited prophets of and hi- fears ahum a Rn-ian influence, lie Ameer

free assembly in the worm. ^ , ' .Jn|iti,,u „{ courses which are not eoiitemplatul. Let the father might plead with -fnular force that he also xxnsdo-
-eded "1 . all) mg - . of men’s of Home Rule think less despondently of his pro- -irons to know wleit was going on, and that he too

the arbitrary poxx-er- ot poiu • mi-itv- oil'spring. It max be the privilege ot nf- had his npprvhiu-i"iis about a ........plete ,,r a partial
houses "1 would feel -me I^bat I a.f,.,,io^iat(, ,an.”ts to imagine all possible accidents annexation.
away time and toll, -actliny. 1 , the ehihtr. u of their predilection. This sxrt of It i- a right that x- e acknowledge a- sopertciiimg
life has cost me, but our-ucce-s - s the=wlu)le thing has inconvenience- in politics, anil it would p, all sovereigns mul Republie-, Tie- existing
in tile r-Volution which ««• el xh which our !»■ much better, 1 respectfully suggest, if Mr. Butt Ministry would uewr dare to say to tin Czar, to
t die of l’arlianientary and pu > x 1 >.■ , ),vwould conn- !.. understand "the young men,” a- Marshal Macmalum, - r lln- 1’r.sident of the I’nib-d
exposi.ro ..rthesvstvmot.go'eimio y ,].nt lilvllu- and heart v politician, the excellent Mr. state-, “ Rx-e.-ive I hi- man. or that, and mil.- you
cion ha-produced, t.oemoii Aa- ■ ,, huW„tll0 Shaw, 'designates us. than keep on quarrelling with as.pih-.-r we will cm- your frontier, ravage x
dinary instruments ut ruling h i-m ■ . followers who, just because they apprecratc territory, and exast by violence what you will not
difference ill the way m which a 1 1 ■ , t)lv -n-ilv hi- has done, are not willing to leave give to us of your nwn fve will." Such treati.u-ut,
.-.pnilization ot Du-tvauehi-e «ou U»' saVs--- tl....... real xxa.ik at a standstill in tin- mud among then, of the Ameer, a feeble and comparatively in-
aud that in wlucli it was met ... < ’• , 'j ' mdiRcal sloths, or in the market among political significant Rower, i- not only not a g.-u. r ut- but it
“On our motion in favor of assin.ulatn.g M obber-. is absolutely an opj.n -ive act.
franebise of the two countries we «. , ' . But it is 'further maintained that xve have been
o.l by a majority Of 13: the T,,E •'RCM",s,,oV 0V  ̂ exposed to an insult. I’o-ibly we have, but if so
motion l(i(i; agmn-t, l.fi- 1* b | < f„nv„nl there On Tliursdav the nomination of a sm'.-es-or to hi- we have brought it on oni-elve-. Sapp......, tor tin-
i-esuin.'d, butl.eioi. it was '«ou ... ... • the'late CariUnal-Ai.-lihi-h.iii of Dublin sake of argument, that d is an in.--.ill, i- every ill- |
had been inaugurated «"• new-y-tem olK uhann-'t* place in tt cauXl, Marlborl.ugh Str.suit to be avenged 1.x hi 1 and all tin- xx,

aiy tache» xxhich I may, 1» 1 O j , iu ,hnt There w.-re pre-ent the members of the chapter and sufb-nng-that t- .Uoxv both side- in the twin ol wnt j
tfit-1 "exas i uaUn U . inline... ,-. In lln- pari-1. iui.-ts of lln- dioc-se. The Rigid Rev. Dr. 1-our dignity -.. child,-h and unn-al llial u cannot  ......... .. ,u...
year sUpiK.1t si « » *>1» , f 1 ( ( ,1V a niajm ilv Walsh, Bishop of Kildare, senior bi-hop of tlie pro- endure a single .•ol.n l, and -I'm' "I < nn-tiauiiy , ,.
»l«te "t this the motion va-Ui ban. / j ;t - , m.,i,u„l so feeble that xve will not endure it !
■! i-c.tlUIn'the'entgvS,ftlu’ indiev of ex.^.era- After solemn Mass of the Holy Gl.ost had been But we hear in reply that the insult xva --, public, ! ^ , , Vj„ ,*
't' 1 V*• , I1 ‘ evance 'll. d thx--amc measure eelel.ral.al the election eon.n.,'i..'.aL The scrutineers so conspirions, and     more..'.'.'. ... lie- ,a—g. ~ . . ,iel. , ....... . ......... „
turn had been pul l . abx’X mu ., mu tm -x Wl.rv Very Rev. Arclideacm Dunne pre-eiice ot native prim--, that I u■hearnne■■■ i- next
wa- only defeated bv a majority ol K H n ; a the Very 1 ev Va non Dunne. The ,,-nlt of o in,,...... iH -, I’m, wlm made il ,1m- public, thus
,.s himself sure of the cunnhzati.m ot the la»»"- ^ ' line xv'as fol oxvs ' con-pUm-f Was il not they win. de-,......led -ml. ;
lb-also expresses l.m.self sure ot the pa-in ’ .... ... ^ ,, X| j yi(. a va-l and ostentation- mi-i. n I- a pi,......  who,
,. ,hor,,ugh reform ot,he grandjury system and d ILgbUbx. !>,. Mel aln, X .; 1 % 43 everybody knew, xva-determined r-j-t il !
tin* li*|»nii/.ed formation ol tlio « "Unix ' .... , n ■ . i. i)v M(,van (flmnior) . . 7 Tin- in<ull wa- m-iivly ns much uii urn* j ml zh <mi
tiseal purposes. rl lie lull brought m m |-«' " Tl, . IM Dev M-r' Woodloek 'Vé/ern--'. . I hi-. To -end without his previous con-ul
thi- pm-po-.'xva-defeated by nmaiori y o ',j ' j ' j,' as (em-tarv. The re- , ba-y of llial diameter I-, a haughty, mo ivilizx-d. in-
P,„u then proceed- at verv gmat lengtht si all J,1 f,W ma,,„ copy dependent, ond angry ruler was a,........ 1 „| d, g-lm
that has been achieved l.v Ihe force o pol,In pini i. ■ o . ,, a, forwarded to and offensive patronage ..lii.-hml I-, allrout a man
not only in abating cere,on but . cam,g the « 1» a^ a senn.d cm.v rehvi.u d to be submitted of a tar h-liv-ly Mupmament. To ....... 1 i, again-,
r„rbe.ul.cu.l n,eà-m.-. and he duels1 n „n-e,i„ - ,.t th- 1-i-lmp- of lie- province lobe hi-consent xvas an act of aggro-mu Inch had and 
the Intermediate Witcation dud "i !a-l-e--.on, and to a mi t - l - whiih has nil tin air of -.-eking n on-asum "1
and on the certainty, in lus opinion, that, the <pm- ' ’ ■ iiuaiTel, to terminate in war, xdctoiy, attd a “ -ei.-n- I
tion of university education will be Anally and satis- THK hkjiaimn'o vounc.u, rrasi.NKRS. tilie frontier.”
factorily settled during the ensuing se-uoii o tin. . I Have we anv light, except the right ,,f tin- more ,
legislature. He hopes favorably also for an adjus.- The Loudon . oiTc-pondent of the / ,xf,euii-« iit- ( fl() ll';,|na'jl<| „ - re, titled fronti.-i " for tin- ,
ment, in a satisfactory -lrnpe of the landlord amlteli- i„g on Sunday, -ay- : “ 1 h-arn that l-.dward (I (on- ,va|iilll empire ! Tlie verv frontier !
nut Ciu.-stion, and he concludes a powerful lu. nt, 1 of the two remaining polilnsil prisoners at Wmtld exact from the Aineei a- ntial !.. i
eloutient manifesto l.y expressing a hope that- in. !.. Spike Mn.i.1, is alsuit !.. Is- veh-a-x-d mi- __ ||W]| . v „„ hi- -1 irg-e
act of folly or »f violvuee will obstruct the pa>-- ; mediately, on o.,milium id leaving the . o"iitv\ at , g pj. ,,W1I with gren: r f-m -. lu-lt
ing of goodmeaunvs for Ireland. I mice, ’ll,.' informâti-u. ha-- .......» conveyed hero V, j_ i„ -ml.li-h.sl and aeh....... : Im d p,

'ie.-r-- Uvnu & Collins, who-haw secu iii<"'t <•! thv
XM‘ ,NMA‘ -lvasixl jM'isonvvs olL and it i> t" W lv-ivltnl tliat ‘ js lm( onv wnv of ^wnii;,;: hi-iiu, an.l i_i a I I Ol m niMr

Mr. !\ H. (VlMinvll. M. P., in a Ltt.r I « « tin* j „• licnvy .L-mninL on tin- v.lnyli thy> ^ ^ , jn ,ju. , xu,-i-v of j.isl i-■ .ill n-mil. Tl..* CRYS1 AL HALL BUILDING, ,
Fm-m-m, calls attention '• 1 n movting held in Cal- •nvo'-nl have h-li Uw l-.v:u tva-'iiry t.... kuv <> Villi,.v ,,f ju>ti«’« l-y an absolute jh-wt would ;
vulta «.n tin* filh S.*nti*ml)i*r, for the jmrj.osi* help ih»* n‘ ‘*ds-d O ( oimor. It h « xjurt.-il uni, ah j,,. ._rVnnd sncvtavlv own to Western nation.', hut
thankin'r the nifinhcrs of Parliament and olliei.' so miivli h;*'hevii liitlierto dune m Lum-.n, tin* i - 1 tll j.'-riivni nations ('«• little used an* they Jo that
who defended tin* Indian national press against the | vomniittec will take an thein.-lws t lu* ta k J'1"- ; <ovl (lf j],illu it would anneal* to 1-* a mi-rioM direct-
(lagging Act. of Lord Lytton’s Ltuvurnmeut. He viding for the men s.-t Ire.* in Leloml. |v from j|viiv,
saxnTiii part : 1 will probably V allowed to gave Spike Island loo, ^ , , K,lgl....... must weigh xv, 11 whether

Lei me return to my narrative. A mtmher of next week, on the samewitidittons, and m that cas «, i.-titimi'e in ih- ' d <!"d and ,
Indian gentlemen, -. In'dars, writer-, leading p.-ple I there will he nu Ind. political prisoner to -pend In- , n-il,ilh,e- are 1, nn-nd......., and I'n- Moiix ; - " ' -
of all sorts. Snoke to the resolutions. Oik, nt lit.--.- | Christina in in. aie -ration. j,., them .•.•ii.eiiiliet that it is md -nee.— m the field s. I.ontieim.in, \x h- d.. x.m no an i... .1 ,-
xvas the resolution of thank- to the member- of Par- j ... j nor n vole of the majority in the lion-,- of Coni. - 1 *' ' ' V." " . ......"" 1 1,11 1,1 •’ " ll:,wl i,"Tlrll>'
liameiit xvlio hail defended tl.e in-edom of tin- - ...... ,1 .leal ne'oni-lmd one dav liions that ran i ■ -eiv- a vuvu ni a- lion -itch a- thi- xx-i-ie "PI*
Indian "That ll,i< .........ting, deeply" tm- ' , •\;'1*;'’AJ!,|” ' " x " , üIf.. ,Iron, lain. -, ... ................. - -in- ! v-nt!-l.o-„,

....................... ...........................

montai} <unvrvid..u and vuiilrol vwi tlu- oi'wuimn dt>'vm1*lin;g th n 0,1L •
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Corner UielunoiiU and. York Streets,Is where every person can k<*1 goods of the
LoNImiN, nM ARIO.

CHEAPEST AND BEST DAVID SMITH
«'livrai, Fire, Life, and Marine«inal it y in Hie city.

INtiU RANCE -A.ŒE1SJT.
Lauieasliire. ol" Mauetu <|e 

< <•miitercliil t-iilon,oi |.«
iadu Fanners’, ot Hamilton, <hit,, 
ion, of Toronto.

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, i
TAKEN IN i

Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN SCAND1ŒTT,

«•r, England,
"idoii, I.iiMlaml

I iff
IM VITA I, Hi:i‘]li:sE\Ti:i) 810,(11*1,1X10.

OEEICE, M) 1 Hindus St., London, i hit
MONKY TO LOAN.

Directly opposite strong’s Hotel, 17.I I mmlas-st. >nni
WILLIAM SPENCE,

“THE HARP,” UCAt.F.U IN
STOVES, LAMPS, COAL OIL, 
Tin nnd Sheet I roll Ware, Refrigerators and llatl)H| 

A lid ( ienernl House EurnlshlngH,
377 Tnllml Street, Market Square,

LONDON,

AN IRISH CATHOLIC MONTHLY 
M AG A ZINII.

He

ONTARIO.
Booling lout .tcnrral Johhlng |,rom|,tly lUIcn.li-il to,TERMS: 11NB IliIM.AB a y.-ar In aUxamc-.

GILLIES &. CALLAHAN,
PUBLISHERS,

MONTREAL, CANADA.
GIIKAI’ Id MIlliR, SIIINOI.KS, KT(

E. E. HARGREAVES.
GLOHGIAN HAY LVMÜKli Y A HD,

l-liy

(tenoral Agents for the Lnited States, 'I’lie American 
News Company, New York.

YORK STREET, N«>. _>:.«).NOTICE.
T &, J. THOMPSON,To anyone sending us the names of Elv'E suhscri- I 

hers, wit!) rash for same, we will mail a hainlsoim l.v | 
hound copy of 1 lie Tliivd Volume. IMPORTERS vX INJ ID DEALERS

i ICN< !L1SH, (iKRMAN AND AM KRICAN HARD- 
WARI':.

any 
lie Imd only >

GEO. BURNS Iron, Glass, Paints and nils,
I Hindus Hti’i’H, London, Out.IkyIS OFFERIN'( J

J. DOYLE Sz CO.,
WIIKI.KSALK AND RK'I'AII, DKALHIt

1,000 OVER COATS
At « xtronndy low prices. Also,

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, PRO
VISIONS. ETC.,250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATS

SiilTlIWtiK Rl.oi’K, T \ l.lKi I S I'll l : i I, ST. Tllo.M Atf.
;l-ky

IN AU. M.W ( Ul’.nt RiiS.
\(ii:\T FOR I II 1 : ( VTIlnLH ' R I.( ’( iR|).

IP.. O’KEEFE,
XYIIOLI'SAI.I: ANh liKTAIL I'KAUdiREAD 2PÏPTOE LIST :

I in
Lrocei ies, lYmirions, (riassnam*, ( km Ker>, K!ft

FRONT STltElbT. SI R VI'IIROY.
Next t«« Eed era I lln lik,

AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Iky

i, s: 1.7.7,

,T„ D„ XDRi'WAATSi OO.,
WIIOU.SALK AM) Kl-.TAIL hl Al.KU

NEW FALL;
t.'roi « i i( , Wines, f,i([*;ors, |‘ro\i.doitIdc., 

1 R( NT STREI l . STR VI tlR( >Y.DRY GOODS
i AVIlol KSALK AND liKTAIL I MY LIIJ

1 A (’HOICK AM. ( (.MI'LLTK STOCK 11 S i 
oi’km:» oi : (irocuri.'s. Liquor-, Tobac co, ( igai"% l ie., 

i i rri-iN imi si: bizk'K. i it.,n i- s i., - i: vi intoY

J. J. GIBBONS. WMSTI liN HOT! I . 111!I. A » MM;.i

rain is is Min'. Mnsr < '«imp. >i ta r.i.K
I h el tael d■I -, \ ii id - i . I i 11 v

i it-- travelling pul

FRANCIS JARVIS
l'Rul'RIETi ill.1 «d'd -hVM)AS SI I?i:ET. I-U V

A call is respect fully - >.licit« d. I ky ECONOMY « "M HINEll WI lit
i;i.,si*i.« i- \mm ________ _______

r.trVf95îrr;ï!K‘à•iSSTV** "• .7

HINïüM & rORTV/OOl) >1-
( | vom London, England.)f

) TJTTDx:IyTA 1 c e:IXS, «&C-
liotisc In i lie eil.N lun Ing u 

Mourning < arringc.
I f Alllelii .M' 1m ’- 11*1 a title fol* J >i* t I 

hoithl -i ( 'hi' i'-" niothiu iu ., y«*t U} n> '1 ■'01
-- h ,'il-houl). tfhi.ch ”di I til' he v •, | i«t ifr» s

leaving folks to I'ieces.”

l.vThe on 
( iiildi'i H!;

1-Y'-
ligel'S ^ fSigned) 

The Afghan (Vmmittee.
Siusn lu-’u iiv,

El RTS-CLASS m: \Rsl «IOR JURE.

(’EMBER -27.
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Y0ÜNS LABIES ASADEMYSPECIAL NOTICE.■

CHRISTMAS WEEK !NOTICE." M-iAli VS NOT INTO TKMI-T'ATKiV

C. M’CALLUM, Conducted by the Religious of tin-WILSON & CRUICKSHANK
Art Soiling

TEAS ! TEAS! TEAS!

ID O KTT PASS 3B*"5THis Einim-m o, ( ardinnl Manning, rvmitly - 
cl mil'll tlio series of ili'CoUl - 1,11 f l11' L'l'l ■ I 
t>y tin- last petition, “ Und n* not intô temptation, 
int deliver us from evil.” Ooil tempts 110 man to 
cjvil lmt He tries every man that lie may he saved. 
The word' temptation and trial were radically one 
nml the same, and, therefore, .some confusion has 
nrisen a*tu the meaning of this petition. St. .lames 
pays : “Let no man say that he is tempted of (lod, 
for God is not a tempter of evil, and lie tempted no 
man But every man is tempted, Being drawn hy 
liis own concupiscence,” and the -anu- Apostle #ay - : 
“Blessed is the man who ehdureth temptation, for 
when he hath heen proved he shall rective the crown 
bf life, which God gives to them that love Him.” 
His faith is tried in the lire, and if faith 'lands the 
trial he receives the reward. Another sense of 
temptation i• when God tempted Abraham to leave 
'iis kindred home and house and go into the land 
_Ie should show him. God laid on 1dm this com
mandment to try AhrnhnnVs faith, And, again, 
after telling him that his seed should he ns the star
ed" I leaven, ( iod hade him -aeritiee his only son, it 
was to see whether lie would helieve the Word of 
God. In the same way in the temptation of Joh. 
He was tempted to impatience, hut lie 
inured at the will of God. < !<»d will try every man 
whether lie he faithful, and Satan will tempt him to 
liis destruction if he can. This petition means suffer 
UP not to he tempted îthuVe what We 111 e a hie to eti- 
flurc, or above our strength. Tlu-c trials are times 
of danger, and we pray that we may pass free 
through the' . “Deliver us from evil” signifies al
go from the Kn il one, the author and .source of nil 
temptation. Consider the nature of temptation. 
It is not a mere nh'tiact thing, hut a personal agency.

by a personal tempter.
most men

SACRED HEART,WHOLESALE S. RETAIL DRUGGIST, 

RICHMOND STREET.

-T11U—

GOLDEN LION! f S ST., LONDON, ONT.
IN MACK, JAVAN OK GKIJ’.N, IN Û Mi 10 

VOI NO ( ADMI S.
Cheaper than any other lionne In the City,

Sugars and General Groceries of All Grades.
Also our

IiKDUVTluN IN I*HICKS.

per hot.
Ayer's Ague Cur.» su su 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer’sNiosapai llla u sa 
Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Hall's Hair ltenewer. u su
Veruvi iii Syrup...........  o HU
Vinegar Hitlers............ u HO
I'. llow'' Syrup......... . I lu
jlrlstol’s Sarsaparilla . u su 
Railway ’> Sarsaparilla «> SO 
All Dollar MeUleliivs 0 Sit
Florida Water............... o so
Luhln’s l’erfnmes.........  o là
Atkinson’s Perfumes o là

Magnum Toilet Hoop

cut for Mut r 
liing 

nappy.
have ft 
s there

.ds during 
tra stall 

rrs who are 
able to show 
< loods, Wool

You v> 111 want to buy a suitable prose 
or If you want to please Father buy him sonici 
nice and warm. Ila\e you aSluterV Make her la 
You can do It by visiting our store, or If you 
Ihother, we have just the thing tor him. Or I 
some one nearer and dearer than any. Then 
to inspect oar Kadless Variety of Fancy (!o< 
the next two weeks. We have- taken on an ext 
of hands, so ns to give move time to 

hat they \tant.
Mantles, shaw l<

The academic 
September, and ein 
ing I wo sessions of i

Pupils admitted at any lime. 

I'liiMu i

o' begins 
about tin 

ive molli lis.

All *2àe. Articles for 18c.,
wiài,.

Kclevt l ie Oil............... . U 1H
Pain Destroyer.............. o 1*

litngHyrup............. a in
Vyer’i Ptli*.......  . 11 18
Bristol’» Pills...................a in
Cooper’s Pills............... o is
Brandreth’s Pills—
Morse's Pills.......
All J'»e. prt

on Hie llrsi Tuesday ■ doth, ol June, compris.
dV

oil... 0 1H

STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS, The dal
in"eilstonn 

No iroi 
, 1 ll'ess 1

arc very superior.
Carling's mid Lubntt s Alv mid Voider, 

fittim-ss* I hililin Stout, \c. 
jfoo)* (loods dclivvrvtl pi’oiuptly.

Ill doubt 
goods.
< ioods.

Mil I JSMSttKilSI’.V,
ids . . 0 IK

.... 0 IK
mounds, 

■dse and
All 1:11

■parut ions o is 
Wine Jnip’l 
Oal. < ial.

READY MADE CLOTHING. 1’hv course of studies embrace all that const too
Iwom!'" ..... . l.alloû,”!1 .d-'u.;!

Coal Oil....... SO
Cast
Seal

I undertake to give very 
everything reduced in I dose prices In t Itis Depart- 

the same proportion. Come nient. The very best goods 
and See. No second prh-e. | at tin- lowest possible price.

S|M‘cîn! Prices lu Valut*, Gil, VnntMivs Ac.
James' No. 1 1 inporlodJLead............... SJ 2à per 1ÎÔ lb. keg.

Cash only. One priceWILSON & CRUICKSHANK, Oil .. I

Citrate Magnesia . !.. o oi

d '< His Lordship, III’. RKV. Dll \v \ i un ,

TERMS,

0 Oil
o 7SKOKT. WALKLK A SON'S, oil.........  onào It ici i mon n KriiKi. r, m.rw i i:x Kim. a

1.0N DON. X‘l South side I Hindus st., London and Toronto.

SELLING OFF. I ueluding 
Washing, st a
...... Hew oi k, ( 'aI
the Culinary De

Hoard. Tuition In Finrlfsh ,,.„i 

partni. nt, |,ny„i,i,. -Mil-am.'mii'v'JJ,!1

MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING. GERMAN 
AND ITALIAN,

never luur-
< 'em]ilele .lock of

MILLINERY, Other <iood Brands Cheaper.
xir;: ir \vi. pi « r:i\ i.d dipkctfhom pih s-
Tf si A. Germany, mtr usual superb stock of 
Fverlustlng Flow it-, and Natural and Dyed 
< lras>—, etc., consisting of Wreaths, Anchors, 
Crosses, Jardinieres, \ .isc and hand Bouquets. 
Baskets. «Vo., «V. Also Ferneries and Brackets of 
various designs.

PLEASE EXAMINE THE PRICES.
C.M’CALLUM.Trimmed and untrimmed, Form extra charges.

For further particulars address the superior or 
Aliy Priest of the Diocese.VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS,

FOREST CITY GROCERY!These 
moderate 
bolide

goods are really beautiful, are very 
in price (from Sr. f « » S’i.ini), and for 

ills are in particularly good t 
We cordially invite the early Inspection of 

tin- citizens and visitors to London.
Respectfully,

and a large assortment of

LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,

y prose
TOTHE READERS OFTHE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London's Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the 
our

Thu'w h we live appear, to
nil that exists; lmt if we had faith to see beyond it 

should he conseioiw of tin- presence of an infinite, 
omniscient, and omnipotent God, whose ureseiicc 
always encompassed and enveloped us ; ami, under 
Him, angels and created «pints, charged with the 
agency and ministration of His Kingdom ; and 
angels of evil -fallen, perverted spirits -neverthe
less personal, and always in activity to destroy the 
Fouls "f men. There is nothing Satan desires more 
than that we -himid disbelieve in his existence. A 
secret enemy not seen is more to la- feared and dread
ed than an open one. Such is Satan, and in- desires 
to he mocked, laughed at, that man may lose the 
fear of his existence,and say, “There’s no God and no 
devil.” But there is this personal spirit of evil al
ways in activity to tempt us He tempts us one by 

lie tempts us sometimes to be proud, some
times to abase oitrsclvev ; sometimes to he falsely 
charitable, sometimes to 1>e selfish. He varies his 
temptation, not only to our character, hut to our 
mood. Our Divine Lord was tempted by Satan ^ 
three times, in order that the veil of this invisible 
■world should he drawn on one side for oui instruc
tion. We an* all subject to temptation—and temp
tation may be said to be universal. Satan is the 
God of this world, the prince of this earth, and per
vades the world, in its corrupt habits, sins, and lu-ts,

"which like a miasma covers tin- face of mankind 
and poisons our souls. Satan uses the world a> hi> 
great instrument <*f temptation. All the sense.- of j 

open to temptation, the eyes, the ears, and tin- 
ut her senses, it is not the seeing, but the looking 
2nd the hearing, hut the listening which destroys our 
souls. St. Paul bids us take tlie whole 
panoply of God. He bids us cover ourselves with 
the breast.plate of justice, with the hairnet of sal
vation, and to take the shield of faith and the sword 
of the spirit, that you may he able to quench the 
fiery darts of the wicked one ; that is, you need ar
mor to cover you from head to foot to withstand 
the attacks of the enemy of your salvation. Temp
tation is no sin. Adam was tempted in his inno
cence. Ofir'Divine Lord was ti-mptcu. ’Hie great
est saints have been tempted all their lives. Sin 
is in the consent of the will. lie can reach the 
imagination and the passions, hut not the will. God 
Jlimself never forces the will of man, or it would 
eva-e to he free will. No temptation can become 
sin against our own will ; if we consent, our will 
becomes Satan’s will. It is not so, because >\e give 
it to him. The Word of God says, “ With all dili
gence keep thy heart, for out of it issues life ; and 
if life, also death.” If we withstand the evil, life 
comes out of it ; if we consent, death comes out of 
it. Not only i> temptation no sin, hut it may 
made the means of glorifyihg God and sanctifying 
uur own souls. Even’ time we resist temptation 
we make an act of tin love of God, which will be 
more precious than if it were said oil our knees.
The time of temptation, if only we resist, is not 
the time in which we love grace and purity of heart, 
blit in which we grow in sanctification. No one 
Heed lie discouraged because tempted. Then- is no 

who is not tempted. Everyone has his beset
ting sin and his besetting temptation. St. James 
sn\s: “ Blessed is the man that endureth tempta
tion, fur he shall receive a crown as his reward.”
In the proverbs it is said : “ My son, when thou 
com est to serve the Lord, stand in juSiee and in 
feav, and prepare thy soul for temptation.” We 
must all statut in fear ; hut when the temptation 

if you resist it your crown will he certain 
mid those most tempted, if faithful, will be most 
rewarded. When we say this petition we hind our- 
jselves not to go into temptation or the occasions of 
temptation. Many innovent things may he ■ occa
sions of sin (as he had before explained), such as 
friendship, hooks, and recreations. Ilis Eminence 
lu re entered a protest against, parents for permit 
tile- books of evil or doubtful character to enter 
their homes, and while inveighing against certain 
French works regretted that the same kind of pes
tilence wrs beginning to pervade even our own lit - 

The one great rule to keep ourselves safe 
jn temptation was to observe the rule that God 
gave to Abraham, “ Walk before Me and he perfect.”
To walk in the constant fear and pn 
Always to bear in mind the justice, purity, and 
Handily of God, for all these surround you like the 
rays ,,f the sun. If you live in the presence of God 
you will always keep vour minds pure. God has 
■promised not to let you he tempted above your 
Vtreirdh, and to he with you in time of temptation.
God is trying yen in temptation and purifying you, 
and if faithful lb* will bruise Satan under your 
fiat. Hi- Eminence then recapitulated tin various 
petitions of the Lord’s Prayer, and exhorted hi- 
bearers to say it often hut slowly, and to reflect
well oil its words, every one of which were gulden m. m ■ a.
nn,l they would find in it strength, consolât .«.n. A. g* I C ^2
nud confidence in every conflict with the powers of V b W I !■ lb
«lark ness.

SPIRIT CELLARS AND GENERAL 
PROVISION WAREROOMS.McSROOM &c WOODWARD,lie

(Successors to McColl Bros.)
Seed Merchants, Molsons Bank Building', 

Market Si|iiare, London.
Send lor bemittfyll v Illustrated Sci-d ( 'at a login: 

Free |>y mail to any address.
London, December 21st. 1S7S.*

Tlie patronage extended to the above store by the 
public Inis induced us to retail our goods at whole
sale prices.

JUST IMl-ORTKU AND ON HAND

A First-class stock of Fresh Groceries mid Provisions 
FINEST SAN DEM AN'S PORT WINES.
FINEST VERUAREY SIIERRY WINES.
FINEST JAMAICA RDM,MO. P.
HENNESSEY'S AND .IVLES ROBIN BRANDIES. 
FINEST J. DE KVYPER A SONS’ HOLLAND GIN, 

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.
—also on band —

CARLING AND LABATT’S ALE AND POUTER ON 
DRAUGHT.

SLICl'KIi AND TIDY I'ATTKHNS.
Just the tiling for a

CHRISTMAS GIFT 1

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,
name of

Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods 
Millinery,
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

1!C1 DVNDAH «TUKKT. 
Crupe lints and Bonnets always on hand.

l-ky.ROYAL STANDARD
11,0 AUNT COMPANY

—OF—
O.^IsTADA.

Mantles, Carpets

CATHOLIC
PRAYER BOOKS

A. B. POWELL 8c CO.
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

OFFICE : l-'îà Richmond street, London, out. J. J. SOUTHCOTT,
Opp. Oddfellows Hall.lie a box <• < ontpany make advances on real estate- on 

favorable terms of repayment, 
six per edit, interest allowed on all Savings 

its “ at call.” For large stuns and for a li ved 
terms will be made R. lYi’KENZIE,Rank

l>eriodSS!

C. F. COIAVELlJust received from
FAMILY GROCER,F. A. FITZIiFltAI.lt, Fs,,., President.

W. II. FKltld SON. Ks,|., Viee-Vreslilvnl. 
.1A >1 FS A HUM,I,, Ills)».dor.
MACMILLAN A TAVLOlt, Solicitor-.

J,THE OLD COUNTRY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,
Establi-lied Years.

WltOLESAI.K AND DICTAII. DKAI.ICIt IN

A large stock 
bindings.

Call and examine our stock. 177 Dumlas street.Z

of Catholic Prayer Books in.tho newest PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS.R.CHMONS-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
[P. H. ATTWOOD, Mr. McKenzie begs to announce that lie lias pc--n ap

pointed Stile Agent fur tIn- celebrated “ Sicilian ” or 
’“Altar Wine,’’ shipped directly from ‘ Messina ” in 
“ Sicily." by the well-known linn of Di'-diam A Whit
taker. By kind permission Mr. McKenzie is allowed to 
refer to Bishop Walsh, of London, tu E A Arch, of 
Quebec, and otiter eeclesiastietd dignitaries, in support 
of the above article, which, from tin- highest scientific 
tests, has been found to lie of the greatest purity, and 
amply confirmed hy certificates in the Agent's pvsses-

Mr McKenzie would further invite the attention of 
his numerous friends and the public generally to his
LARGE ANDWtP'L ASSORTED STOCK

manager.
ALSO AGENT IN WESTERN

-Fon-
ElVEEiRSOIXr PIANOS.

London, December 21st, 1X78.: REID BROS. & CO, CANADA

It- PATTON, 
PLUMBER, MAS AMI STKAJI FITTER, BRASS 

FOUNDER AMI FINISHER

armor or
Bookbinders, Paper P,ng and Box Manufacturers.

1 ( 'an sup],iy any f?oo(l Instrument required,
— 1,0 matter whore or by whom manufactured.

I sell 
dva erIMPORTER OF & DEALER in ui!lari' V l rl'os 11,11,1 an>' other legitimate

FOR THE BEST
ôf general-IN- “iniAT I 11EC0MMEXD WILL 

MEND ITSELF”
offick AND W.vitKitooMs—Albort Block, 

Dundas and t 'lart-nee, rooms 2 and .;, up-stairs.' 
LONDON, ONTARIO.

i:i;< vM-GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &CARTICLES IN'0 AS FURNISHING GOODS
Embracing the Choi est Brands and lines usually to be 
found in a
FIRST CLASS AND OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
Tito prices of which will be found as LOW as 
SIBI.K TO SELL A GENUINE ARTICLE for.

Dundas street, London, Out.
( A few doors vast of Mechanics' Institute)

cornerHATS, FURS, BUFFALO it is pos-

PROPRIHTOlt OF
Mi tt \uti's Patent Hki.f-Ci.oxino W.vrint Tap

Your patronage esteemed a favor.
AND A. & S. NORDHEIMER'SR. MCKENZIE, r......I.X-.

FANCY ROBES FREESTONE. FIRE GRATE*. ETC.y^gviit for Rower’s Patent Taps; Ib tort^Gas Kh 

Heating, Ac.

Stoves; 
ting, Hot 
11-lim VIAXO-I’OliTK AND MUSIC XVAIiK- 

liOOMS,
Water OF- . 1‘OW F1.1 . ,T IT N ! :.

io 'l l )]

| 31BUY YOURl,v

H. BEATON’S, ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,o RICHMOND STREET. 2Î20 TDTJKTIDAS STREET.
5-1 m * ■ \ sir - .-<aiv .

i .........LrL.

•gSsê#
i -1 fiilf

Ik (an.T.d Ag-nMortheech-.u-ated pianos »*\ steinwa
A • •it.'. New A ork ; « hick.-ring A Sons, p.fistmi 

1 *!’J"1 V u York; Haines Bros., New
s Also organs hy Prince A Co., BultUlo.
I Canadian Agents for Novello Ewer A Co., of I.on- 
' I u s i <• Un d'Musi (•• i i \v ! ! !'k-T* °r "»d

7J ay
'York.J Davis .X Stm j

0) IMMENSE SUCCESS
—OF—

GOLDNER’S
H
S

ofï'uth,'dk.‘)Iusi“.:'Vlg’ """ othvr - '-Umito.1 cntnpnsnrs
>
01 Eve

dize at ■ry vnrli'l.v nr sl,e,.| Music, Musical Men lmn- 
-d Iuslrmucnls kept lu stuck. l-utu

i!;..' sSsii.i.. j
«‘.times.

: i GREAT CLOTHING SALE
C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S
MUSIC HOUSE,

> As my intention Is to retire from business, parties 
want ing clot hlng, A-e., will do well to inspoet my 
k tie fore purchasing elseZ w here.

o NOTE OUR REDUCED PRICES: MUCH INK'S’ INSTITUTE BUILD INC,

22!I DUNDAS STUKKT,
(»ur Men’s 'Ulsters start from...............
our Men's Overcoats •* •* ..............
Our Men's Suits ” “ ..............
Our Boy's Ulsters “ “ ..............
Our Toy’s Suits “ “ ..............
White Dress Shirts ** “ ..............
Colored Regatta Shirts “ ..........
Heavy Shirts and Drawers .............
All Wool Canadian Tweeds at làets. and upwards.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF MARBLE,.... 5

DAVIS & SON GKO. POWKI.L, SEXR.

«-rature. Sole agents for the celebratedONTARIO ESTEY ORGANS,THE OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSE,•.sema; of God

STAINED GLASS WORKS. Ilallet Davis A Co., MH 'amnmn and[KstahllshedltSiU.]

WHITNEY 8c CO. PIANOS.J. GOLDNER,Patrons visiting our establishment will find a large 
and well selected stock of All kinds of Musical Instruments, Stools, Spreads 

• Musical Goods of every description.
Latest Sheet Muste and Music Books.
Prices lower than any house in the city.

Richmond Street,'.Opposite City Hall. a TAIN KD CLASS FOR CUTRCII KS.
O Public and Private Buildings furnistied in Die best 
style, and at prices low enough to bring it within tlu
re och of all.

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELLERY,
FURS! FURS ! ( . J. W1IITXKY k CO.

—AND—

Hi] EDY BROS.,STAINED GLASS WORKS,z "•!' I NO. 07 DUNDAS STUKKT.

PHOTOGRAPHERSo aAll kinds of repairing promptly attended to by 
competent workmen.

London, Out., Dee. 20th. 1878.
A young ilnmknnl in Xvw Bwlfnrtl wait so j«,iti- j 

tut It nflur n iutiu spiTf tliiit, on apitenring lmforo iii- : 
employer, lie drommil on liis knovs ami neggvil lo !«■ I 
«lmt, ottering to sign ills own ileatli warrant. Hi" j 
fellow-clorks solemnly drew up a document pur. 
quirting to authorize the execution, made the still ! 
,|nz,.,l delmurhev sign it, put a revolver at lti* head 
„nd exploded a harmless (ire-cracker ltehind him. 
It was fun for the jokers, ltut it came very near he- 

• ing death for the nervous victim.

A Corkoninn, on living asked at breakfast how lie 
taille hy “ that black eye,” said lie slept on liis list.

OFFICE, 434 RICHMOND ST.
o IIITHE PAINTS, artists tint

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OILo u OILS,

i CATHOLIC RECORD VAUNISir,
280 DUNDAS STUKKT,GLASS,

Defy competition tit their profession, and are pre- 
pared 1* do the lines! work in all its brnmlies.

BUUSII KS.H. CROSSIN —ANi>—

paper HAisra-iisra-s
-AT-

434 RICHMOND STREET.

FROM THIS DATE
Is now oft'erine tlie largest mut best selected stiu-k of

'EEBSiïîvrâxsr:::
promptly.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.

EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

London 187J5, tcO,.6.

AVlieu St. Clare was about seven years old, she pp « t t | » -\T I T A 1>V 1 00/1 
lovai to say the Rosary. Hut she had no Rosary XI Li Li J AJX U All 1. , lOOV. 
heads to count the Hail Marys, so she used to get n 
good many little stones, and count the Had llnrys 
with the stones. There was never a good child who •4id not love the Blessed Virgin Very mue.lt.

BUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES.
II. CROSSIN,

17# ItuacU^St,, opposite Strong’s Hotel, London,

fR. LEWIS & CO.
FOR TWO DOLLARS. l-kyOut

$4
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